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PREFACE.

S the Public is ever favourable
to Works of this Nature, I

Jhall make no Apology for the

prefent Undertaking. But to

fatisfy my Readers what Pains

1 have been at not to impofi upon them, and

what Opportunities Ihave bad ofbeing inform-
edy Ibeg leave to prefent them with afhortAc
count of thefollowing Sheets.

The AbftraB of the Moghol Hiflory is ex

tractedfrom the 6th Vol of Tarikh Rozit al

SurTa, Vakeat Babri, Macir Jehanguiry,
Padfhanama,. and Tarikh Alumguiri, &c.

Aparticular Account of which will be found
in the Catalogue ofManufiripts at the End of
the B0.0K As I have Jo large and choice a

Collection
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CoUeSHon ofEaftern ififtories for that Pmpp,
the Authentic™fs of it will not be difputed.
As to that Part which give* an Account

of the State of Affairs in the Moghol Empire

before the Perfian Invafiony with the Sprites
that effected the famey I have tranflated it

from a Perfian Manufcripf fent to Dr. Mead,

by Hurnfries Cole Efq, Chief of the Englifh

Factory atPatna in the Eaft-Indies, That the

Facts therein are true, lamwell ajfuredv having

myfelf lived in India above Ten TearSy the lafi
Three of whicby I held a conftcmt Gorrejpm*
dence with form Perfians and Moghols there,
and that frequently on the Subje& of Nadir

Shah's Expedition.
The^AcwmiLfifJ&L&r Shah** firft Exploits

I have been favoured with from a Gentleman

now in England, who refidedJeveral Tears in

Perfia, /peaks that Language, and has been

frequently in Company with that Conqueror.
The Journal of his Tranfactions in India,

with the Letters and Ceffum of the Provinces,

were tranfmitted from Dehli, by the Secre

tary of Sirbullind Khan (whom Nadir Shah

bad appointed to be one of the Commijfioners
for levying the Contributions) to Mirza Mog

hol,
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hoi, Son to AliMahommed Khan at Ahmed-

abad, who being my intimate Ftiendy gave it

to me,

1 have been as full in the Notes aspoffble,
and explained whatever Terms I thought re

quired it : Severalproper Names and Words 1

have exprejjed in theOriginalCharacters, which
1 thoughtwouldbe entertaining to thofe who know

any Thing of the Arabic or Perfic, and not dif-
egreeable even to thofe who do not, as they are

immediately after Jet down in Roman Cha

racters', with a proper Explanation. As fe
veral of thofe Terms have occurred more than

once, I have annexed an Index of them, refer
ring to the Page in which they are particularly
explained.
In the Ahftract of the Moghol Hiftory^

I have reduced the Dates of the Hegira to the

Tear ofour Lordy but in the remaining Part
I have kept the Original Datesy and put ours

in the Notes,

The learned Reader will pleafe to obferve,
that in two or three Perfic Words, Ihave been

obliged to make ufe ofthe Letter B. injtead of?.
there being no fucb Letter in the Arabic

Types, which 1 have been favoured with by the

Society for propagating Chriftian Knowledge,
at
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at the Recommendation ofhisLord/hip tbeBifhop
of Litchfield andCoventry.

The OrientalManufiripts, of which I have

annexed a Catalogue at the End of thefe Sheets,

have been collected from the Tear 1730 to

j 740, and purchafed with no fmall Labour

andExpence, at Surat, Cambay, tf;&/Ahmed-

abad in the Eaft-Indies j excepting a few
which I bought at Mocha in Arabia, from

fome Perfians who pafjed that Way on their

Pilgrimage to Mecca.

Tbefrft Mafter under whom I ftudied the

Perfic, was a Parfi, (or one of the Race ofthe

ancient Perfians) now at Surat. The fecond
was a Mullah of one of the Mofques there,

wh&fe Name is Fakhr o'din. When 1 was at

Cambay, Iftudied under Shekh Mahommed

Morad, a Man famous in thofe Partsfor his

"Knowledge of theMahommedan Civil andEc-

clefiajlical Laws. During my Stay in that

Place, I employed three Hours each Day with

one Sri Nit Veaz, a learned Brahmin, whom

I allowed a Sallary on that Account , it was by
hisMeans IprocuredwySanfkerritManufiripts,
which (1 believe) is thefirjt Collection of that

Kind ever brought into Europe.

A SHORT



A SHORT

HISTORY
O Fr THE

HindostANEmperors of the

IkbgholRacerbeginningwith

Temur.

EMXJR,
* the Son of Emir

Targhai Khan and Takina Kha-

tun, was born on the 6th of

April, 1336. during the Govern
ment of Kazan Khan, in the City of Keifh,

(commonly call'd Shehrfobz, or the Green

B City)

*

jx£ Temur is known in. Europe by the Name of

T&nerlane, a Corruption of <sW
j}*+* Tempr Lung,

which fignifies Lame lemur, an Appellative feldom or

never given him by the Eaftern Hiftorians. His Name

and Titles at Length are ^ tf.*$ 5 1^*11 *****

J,lL5 i__*>l*? C^jJ^* Jfi& Koteb al Dunia v'al din

Emir Temur Gourgan Saheb e&ran, which is to fay,
The
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Gitf} which is one Stage + diftant fromS^

pareand : And on tne 8 th of Aprdl,

1370, then aged 35 J Lunar Years and

17 Days, fat on the Tferone in the City of

Balkh. From which Time until his Death,

Vhich was Thirty-five Years Eleven Months

and Five Days, he fufedued:the better Part

of the Earth, and obtain'dVictories that might

eclipfe the Glory of all the Exploits before
his Time. He conqueredMawaraInahr (or

Trans-oxaneTartary)Biddukbfban,Kbuarifm,
Turheftany ZahuliflanyKabul, GborzxAHin-

The Axis of (or on whom turns round) theWorld and

Religion, Prince Temur of Gourgan, Lord of the Con

junction 5 it being faid, there was a fortunate Conjunc
tion of the Planets at his.Birth. •_-*!» Koteb literally

fignifies the Pole or Extreme of the Axis ; a Part being

put to fignify the Whple. Temur fignifies hardy, and

ftrong, being deriv'd from the Tartar Word /*3
Temr, Iron, which the modern Turks by Corruption
write j«* Demr.

f The Stages, which in Tartary and Perfta they
call $j** Manzel, are from 25 to 30 Englijh Miles.

% The Lunar Year they reckon 354 Days, 22 Gur

ris, 1 Pull. The Solar Year they reckon 365 Days,
15 Gurris 30 Pulls, 22f Peels -, 60 Peels making t

Pull, 60 Pulls 1 Gurri, and 60 Gurris 1 Day. This
is according to the Bramim?s or Indian Prieft's Calcu

lation, and what the Moghoh and other Mahommedani
in India chiefly go by.

doftan
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dofian * as far as Debti, all AfiaMinor, Sy
ria and Egypt.
In the Year 1398, he fet out on his Ex

pedition to India ,
and on the 16th of De

cember the fame Year, he took the Capital
Debit

t having then an Army of near 100,000
Horfe. But finding a general Conqueft of

India would be attended with much Diffi

culty, and the keeping it afterwards imprac

ticable, he bent his Thoughts on an Expedi
tion againft the Turks , and Three Years

Eight Months after the Taking of Debli, in

the latter End [of 1401, with an Army of

near 200,000 Horfe he fet out againft Eil-

dirm || Baiazed, the Son of Sultan Morad

Khan (corruptly call'd Amurath ,) and on the

i$th of July, 1402, on the Plains of Ango-
ria in Galatia, defeated him and his nume-

rous Army. On the 19th at Night Baiazed,

* India in the Eaft is known by the Name of

Cyixm^kP Hindojlan, which fignifies the Country of the

Hindu's or fwarthy People, }*& Hindu being fwarthy

or black. The Capital thereof is #*** Debit, which

fince Shah Jehan removed thither from Agra, is as

often known by the Name of &*} CMr? 4^ Sbab

Jehanabad, or Shah Jeban's Habitation.

|| ^v*&\ Eildirm, which in the Turkijh Language

fignifies Lightning, was Baiazed'$ Surname.

B 2 with
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with his Son Moufa, were taken Prifoners,

and prefented to him.

After this Victory, all Afia Minor fubmit-

ted to him, and the Kbotbah *
was read at

Mecca and Medina in his Name.

On Wednefdayxhe 8 th of February, 1405,
while on his Expedition to Khata -f, he

died at the Village Atrar, which is diftant

from Samarcand Seventy-fix Farfangs p
His Body was brought to Samarcand, arid

buried in a Tomb, which he himfelf had

caufed to be erected for that Purpofe, having
lived Seventy Years, Eleven Months' and

Twenty-two Days.

His Sons were,

1. Jehanguir Mirza, who died in 1374*
at Samarcand, in Temur's Life-time, aged

Twenty Years.

2. Sbekb Aumar Mirzay who was kill'd

in. Temur*s Life-time, in January 1394,136^

jng Forty Years old.

* aaL> Kbotbah is the Harangue read by the

Mullahs on Fridays in the Mofques, in which the

Prince who then governs is mentioned and prayVI for.

f Ua^ Khata or China.

j iU**^S Farfang is about four Englijh Miles.

3. Mirza
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3. Mirza Miran Shaby bom in 1367-8,
and kilPd the 9th of April, 1408.

4. ShahrokbMirza, who reigned after his

Father for the Space of Forty-three Lunar

Years and Four Months, and died in March,

1447, having lived Seventy-two Years.

Sultan MahommedMirza

Was the Son of Mirza Miran Shah who

with his BrotherMirzaKhulil lived atSamar

cand, and in the Reign of their Uncle Sba-

rokh they both died. The precife Times of

their Birth and Death are not recorded in any

authentic Hjftory.

Sultan Abuseyd Mirza,

The Son of Sultan MahommedMirza, was

born in 1427. fat on the Throne at the

Age of Twenty-five, and on the 18th of

May 1469, was kill'd, having reigned Eigh
teen Lunar Years, and lived Forty-three.

Aumar Shekh Mirza,

The Fourth Son of Sultan AbufeydMirza,
was born at Samarcand in 1456. After his

1 Father's
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Father's Beam he held PofTemon of Farg-
hanay Kbogend arid Auratia (anderitly call'd

Afcruft)na) and died on the 7th of June,
H94> having lived Thirty-nine Lunar

Years.

Zehir \ o'din Mahommed Babr,

The Son of Aumar Sbekh Mirza. The beft

Hiftory of his A&iofts, is the Commentaries
wrote by himfelf, eali'd Vakeat Babri |[.
He was born the 12th of February\ 1483;
and on the 8th of June, 1494, aged
Eleven Lunar Years, Seven Months, and

Twenty-nine Days fat on the Throne at

Andjan. While he governed in Mawar-

alnahr, he had frequent Conflicts with Shaban

Khan Oujbek. After conquering Cabul, Kan-

X Formerly the KbaUfs gave Titles to the Moham

medan Princes; fuch as Defender of Religion, the

Champion of Religion, fcfc. And fince the Deftrucrion

of their Empire, tht Princes have affumed foch as they

like beft. ji^i £&**•» Sultan Babr took the Title of

^jj,Xjl ja$> Zehir o'din, the Supporter of Religion ;

and the Name &+& Mahommed, which .fignifies^r<wW,

is prefix'd (or underftood to be fo) to almoft every

Mt/Jfuknan's Name.

"CS/f-i ^X Vahfo B*M, fignifies Babr's Oc

currences.

dabar,
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dahar, Biddukhjhan,, Ghizttaviya.nd the Places

dependant on them, he made five different

Expeditions- into Hindofisan. In the firft

Four he was unfiicodsful, ; but in the Fifth,
on the tft of May, 15526, neat the Village
Maltia, he gave Battle to- Sultan litraBim

Loudi, who had 100,000 Afghans- *, anil

1000 armed Elephants, and totally defeated

himv and that numerous A#ny, thp' h&bad

fcarcely 12,000 effective Men.

He afterwards fubdued all, that, Empire^

excepting thp Kingdoms-, of Decan9 Guzettaty

and Bengal. Eleven Months and Five Days
after this Battle, he engaged Buna Sanga, the
moft powerful of the Indian Prince&j.and

thp* the Army, of the latter was incredibly
numerous, and had many armed Elephants,.
he got the Victory.
Us died.on.the 2 5th of December, 1530*

in Qbar.hagbin^x Agra, on the- Banks of the

River Qlpm <\t, from whence, his Body* was.

carried to be interred in Gzfe^,havings liyedi

*.- u!#l 4fgb<M are the feveral. Tribes. of M**

hommedflns, wha.mhabit the Northern Parts of India.y
there are fome of them fpread all over India, known

often by the Name of Pattans ; they are efteem'd the

beflrSoJdtersjn the Country.

t The River Chun^ is often called Jumna,

Forty-
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Forty-nine Lunar Years, Four Months, and

One Days and reignM Thirty-feven Years,

EightMonths, and Two Days : Thirty-two

Years Ten Months and Three Days before

the Conqueft of India \ and Four Years
Nine

Months and Twenty-nine Days after the

Conqueft thereof.

Nessir \ o'din Mahommed Hemai un,

Son to Zehir o'din MahommedBabr, was born

in the Caftle of Cabuh on the 4th of March,

1508 j and on the 28th of December', 1 530,

fat on the Throne at Agfa.

In.November, 1534, he fet out to conquer

Malva and Guzerat. Sultan Babadr, who

had engaged with him, and was defeated,

fled to Mundou , and being purfded, went

from thence to Gbanpanere , from Gbanpanere
to Canbaet (or Cambay) ; and from Canbaet

to Diu. Hemaiun after ftaying fome Time

at Canbaet, return'd.

Having, in the Year 1535, fubdued Malva

and Guzerat, in 1538 he conquer'd Bengal .

but in 1540, being forfaken by his good

% o^U* Hemaiun took the Title of&*H j*c*

Neffir o'din, the Affifterof Religion,

Fortune,
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Fortune,- he was driven out of his Country
by the Ufurper Sber Khan the Afghan, from
which he was abient five Years five Months

and fifteen Daysi The Particulars of whichj
with his Reception in Perfia, and the Afllft-
ance given him by Shah Thamas, Son to Shah

Ifmael, is fully fet forth in Akbarnama -f>

Padjbabnama, Tebcat Akbarfhahi, Tarikh-

alum Aral, and MontMeb al TuarikbBe-

dauvni, being too prolix to infert here. At

lafti on the ift of September, 1545, he took

Kandahar from MirzaAfkeri, who governed
it as Mirza, Camrans Deputy 3 and on the

1 6th of November, 1545, he took" Cabul

fromMirza Camran j and in the Spring 1 546,

conquered
*

Biddukhjhan from Mirza Suli-

man, who had revolted and taken the Go

vernment there6f into his own Hands. In

the 'Beginning.-of December^ 1J54, he fee

out from Cabul for Hindoftan ; and on the

did ofFebruary, 155$, canie to Labor. On

the 27th ofMay] the fame Year, he came

to Serhind-, and on the 20th of June, en-

counter'd and defeated Secandir Sour. This

f TheHs are five.Hiftories ; the firii Three and the

Fifth of the Msi'ial Emperors, and the Fourth of the

Perfian Kings of the Seffi Race.

C Secand'.t
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Secandir was Son-in-Law to the Ullirpe*
Shir Khan. His. firft Name was Ahmed,

and he governed Panjab
* under Selim Kbdrty ■-

after whofe Death he took the Government

into his own Hands, calling himfelf Secandir,
and poffeffing all from the River Scind \ to'

the Ganges*
On the 24th of January, 1556, Hemaiienr

departed this Life, and was buried in ar Mo

nument erected on the Banks of the River

Chun, having lived Fotty-nine Lunar Years,'
Four Months and Ten Days, and reigned'
Twenty-five Years Ten Months and Five

Days.

Jilal % o'dinMahommed Akbar,

Son to Ne/fir o*din Mahommed Hemaiun, was
born in the Fbrt ofAmrkowt on the 12th of

* *-r>^i Panjab is the ancient Name of the

Province of Labor ; it fignifies the five Waters or Ri

sers, fo many running through that Province and

falling into the River Scind.

+ The River «W Sc'ina\ is that known by the;
Name of the Indus. -

t #^>S Akbdr took to himfelf the Title of —)**.

fcrfAH Jilal o'din, which fignifies, the Jggrandizer ef
Religion.

October,
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OStober, 1542 j and on the 12 th of February,

1556, being then Thirteen Solar Years and

Four Months oH, was proclaimed Emperor
at Calanore in the Province of Labor. He

was reekon'd a great and good Prince, and

was very fortunate, having, in his Reign,
made feverai Conquefts, and reduced almoft

all India to Obedience. The Particulars of

which are to be feen inAkbarnama^ Hiftory

cdmpos'd by his Secretary and Vizir Abul

Fazl*, and in Tebcat Akbar Shahi, and Mon-

tekhek Tuarikb Bedauvm\ As he was pro-

feffedly fixed to no Religion himfelf, fo he

was a Perfecutor of none. In 1 582 he wrote

a Letter to the King of Portugal, defiring he

would fend to him a Translation of the Scrip
tures intoArabic or Perfian, and at the fame

* J^iSl yi\ Abul Fazl was the Title given to this

Great Man, and fignifies, the Father of Excellence.

His Writings teftify him to be the moft learned, and

the btft Writer then in the Eaft. He was murder'd by

Order ©f **l" oUtek* Sultan Selim, on Sufpicion of

being the Oecafion of a Mifunderftanding that was be-

twixt him and the Emperor his Father. Akbar greatly

lamented his Death, and fo did all who had any Kegard

for Letters ; he having left feverai Things unfiniih'd.

His 'Htflbry of the Moghol Emperors, he carried on to

the 38th Year of AUarys Reign.

C 2 Time
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Time a learned Fedbri to explain the Ghri-

ftian Religion. One Geronimo Xavier, a Re

lation of the famous St. Francis Xavier,

was fent ; who having learned the Perfian,
in the Year 1602, prefented the Moghol
with the Gofpels tranflated into that Lan

guage, entirely intermix'd with their Legends,
which he imagin'd would make it the more

acceptable to Akbar. As I thought the Let
ter would not be difagreeable to fome of the

Readers, I have inferted a Tranflation of it,
in which I have kept as clofe to the Original
as poffible.

A Letter from the King of Kings to

the Ruler *

of the Franks.
u

dT^ L6 RY -f inconceivable to theTr u e
u

V^J King, whofe Dominions are fafe
"

from the Di&fter of Decay, and his King-
* As the Portuguefe had made feverai Conqueffc on

the Coafts of India, it is probable Aibar imagined their

King was the moft powerful Prince in Eurcpe, and fo

calls him &ij» C-sl*/ oWy> Fitmap revai Farang, or
the J&kr of the Iranks or Europeans.
f It is cuftomary with the Mohammedans to begin,

not only tlieir Letters, but "alfo mqft of their other

Writings ; firft, with the Pjaife of Qod> and then

ivith the Praife of the Prophet.
"

dom
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Cf dom fecure from the Calamity of fhift-
"

ing. Thewonderful Extent of the Heavens
?c and Earth is but a minute Part of the

*c World of his Creation, and infinite Space
*' but a fmall Corner of his Production.

"
A Governor who has regulated the Or-

" der of the Univerie, and theManagement
•c of the Sons of Adam, by the Underftand-
*e

ing of Rings who exercife Juftice. A De-

ct

creer, who by the Ties of Love and Bonds
" of Affection, has implanted in the various

"

Beings and feverai Creatures the Paffion

*>c of Inclination and Union, and the Affec-

«' tions of mutual Tendency and Society.
" And Praifes unbounded, an Offering to

" the poor Souls of the Company of Pro-

%c

phets * and Apoftles, who walked in the

fc trueft Paths, and directed the righteft
f* Ways, in general and particular.

li It is well known that (with thofe who

tc have ftored themfelveS with Knowledge
ct and ftudied Nature) nothing in this lower

"

World, which is a Mirror of the fpiritual
"

one, is preferable to Love, or more facred

lt than Priendfhip. In that they afcribe the

* As Akbar was no found Mujfulman, he makes no

particularMention of Mahommed.
"
Oecono-
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"

Oecwnwy and rigfit Pfljxafeipo of the

u Work! to A$b&ion and Harmony. For
"

'whateverHeart the Sun of LpfeQtixm on,
"
it clears- the whole Soul from tbeDarknefe

" of Mortality ; and how much more is this

"

requifke in Princes, the good Correfpon-
"

dence of whom is the Caule of Happi-
c5- nefs to theWorld and the People therein.
"
For which Reafbn it has been my earneft

" and entire Endeavour to promote and con-
"

firm the Ties of Friendship and Bonds of
"

Union among God's Creatures^ efpecially
"

among the high Rank of Kings, whom
<e God by his Favour has peculiarly diftin-
"

guifhed from the reft of Mankind 5 par-
"

ticularly with hi? * Royal Majefty, who is

<c endow^ed with intellectual Knowledge, is

« the Reviver of the Ordinances of Jefus, and
"

ftands in no Need of Praife or Defcription.
" OurNeighbourhood -f- with that renown'd
"

Prince majung an Alliance and Friendfhip
<c
more indiipenfibly neeefiary; and as a

"

perfona) Conference is impracticable on

*
By his Royal Majefty, he means the King oi

Portugal.

f The Portuguefif Conquefe on the Coaft of India,,
made them Neighbours.

€C

account
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"
account of many Obftaeles and (everal

"

weighty Rea&ns, the want thereof can

u

only be fiirppHed by Embames; and a rm*-

" tual lG^%ondcnce. Since it is certain

" that thefe only can make up the Lois of
c<
u peribnal Cemveriation and Interviews;

u
we hope tfcey will be mutually carried-on,

'* without any Interruption* that the Af-

"■ fairs and Defires of each may be mani-

u fbfted to the other.

u Your Majefty knows
J

that the Learned
" and Divines of all Nations and Times, in
" their Opinions concerning- the World of
<l

Appearance and the Ihtttie^hial, agreer in
*

this, that the Former ou^rt to be of no

" Confideration in Hefpecl to the Latter;

"yet the wifeMen of the 'Times, and the
" Great ones of all Nations, toil much in

"

perfe&ifig'trtemferve*, as to this perrfh-
<e

ing and fhowy State, and confome the

" beft of their' Lives, and* the choiceflr of

"their Time, in procuring^ apparent De-
"

lights, being fwallowed up and difib|ved
u in fleeting Pleafures and' transitory Joys.
«' The moll High God, merely £hro' his

" eternal Favour -and perpetual Grace, not*

"

withftanding fo many Obftaeles, and fuch

a
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"
a World of Bufinefs and Employment,

"
has dilpofed my Heart fo as always to

"

,feek him : And tho* he has fubjected the
"

Dominions of fo many powerful Princes
u
to me, which to the beft of my Judg-

"
ment I endeavour to manage and govern

"

fb, as that all my SubjecTs are contented
u and happy; yet Praife be to God, his
"
Will and my Duty Ato him, is the End I.

"

propofe in all my Actions and Defires.
"

And as moft People being enchained by
"

the Bonds of Conftraint and Fafhion,.
"
and regarding the Cuftoms of their An-

"

ceftors, Relations and Acquaintances, with-,
*
out examining the Arguments or Reafons

" for it, give an implicit Faith to-that Re-
•'

Hgion, in which they have been bred up^

"4 and remain deprived x>f the Excellency of
"

Truth, the finding of which is the pro-
"

per End of Reafon ; therefore at Times
" I converfe with the Learned of all Reli-
ce

gions,
* and Profit by the Difcourfes of

* AbdaUah Khan, Prince of Tartary, in his Letters
to Akbar (of which I have got Copies) calls him to a

fevere Account, for being fo fond of the Brahmins
or Indian Priefts, and fo indifferent as to the Mahom-
medan Religion;

2 (i
each.
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•*-each. As the Vail of a Language inter-

"

pofes betwixt us, it would be expedient
e<

you would oblige m£ with fuch a Per-

" Ton as could diftinctly relate and explain
" the above Affair. It has alfo reached my
" fortunate Ears, that the heavenly

* Books,
<e fuch as the Pentateuch; Pfalms, and Gof-
"

pels, are put into Arabic and Perfic i Should
"
a Tranflation of thefe, or any other Books,

" which might be of general Benefit, be

"

procurable in your Country, let them be

i( feftt. For a further Confirmation v6f out

"

Friendfhip, and fecuring1 thfe Foundation

"of Affection and Unity, I have fent my
"

trufty Friend the Learned and Honour-
" able Seyd Mazuffer, -f whom I have par-

*
The Mahommedans

,

call' the Scriptures /" iV<s«

^ *£■+»* Coteb Sumavi, or the heavenly Books, and

reckon their Koran one ©f them. They have a great'
Regard for them all ; but fay, we have quite altered

£nd corrupted thofe in our Pofieifion, efpecially the Got-

p~els.
f I am not certain if this Letter, and the Embafta-

dor went any further than Goa j but it is well known,
£hat upon this Qccafion, o°e Oeronimo Xavier, a Je-

fuit, was directed to learn the Per/tan Language, and

fent to the MoghoFs, Court. This Letter I tranflatqd
from the ift 'tome of Abul F*tlI*% CoUs<ftion of Let

ters.

D "

ticularly
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ticularly favoured and diftinguifhed j hell
"

communicate feverai Things perfonaiiy
"
to you* in which confide. Always keep

"

open the Doors of Correfpondence and

"

Embafly 5 and Peace to him who follows

" the Guide.
"
Written in the Month * Ribbi al-
"

avul, 990^

Akbar died at Agra on Tuefday9 12 Octo

ber 1605, aged Sixty-three Solar Years and

one Day 3 .having reigned Forty-nine Solar

Years, eight Months, and one Day. His

Body was interr'd in the Burying-place of

Secandra, near that City.

He had three Sons,

Sultan Sellm$ «f- afterwards Jebanguir.
Sultan Moraa\ J who died by exceflive

Drinking in the Year 1598, in Deccan.

*

April, 1582.

t ft**" S^im* wn'ch is a proper Name forMen,
fignifies, peaceful, fafe, fectare ; and «*aA« Selitna is

a proper Name for Women, of the fame Significa-
tson.

% i\j* Morad fignifies wijbed for, deftred ; being
derived from **ty Eradib, the Wilt.

Sultan
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Sultan Daniel, who died by the like De

bauch in the faid Province in the Year 1604,

And three Daughters,

Shabzadab Khanum. *

Sbakr Nifja Begum, -j-
Aram Banu Begum. %

Nour || odin Mahommed JehanguIr,

Son to Jilal o'din Mahommed Akbar, was

born at Fattebpour
**

(formerly called Sikrif

*

«JU. x^iftls Sbahzada Khanum, the Royal La

dy 1 si^Als Sbahzada fignifying royally born, and

f*k*" Khanum, Lady.
t LJ^a. Sbekrniffa, the fweeteft of Women

with the Addition of f&*$i Begum, which fignifies,

Princefs.

% f^U >jIj *y Aram Banu Begum, fignifies the

calm andpeaceful Princefs.

1 tf*&& Nour o*din, the Light of Religion, and

J^Ckf Jebanguir, the Conqueror of the World,

which Titles Sultan Selim affumed, when he became

^mperor.
**

jxg& Fattebpour, fignifies the Place of Vic-

* •

D 2
which •
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which is twelve Cofs * diftant ipom Agta?
on the 19th Auguft 1569, and called Stilfav

Selim. Onthe2ift QBober 1605, being then,

aged about j6 Solaf Years, hevfat on the

Throne at Agra, and took to himfelf the

Title and Name of Nour oydin Mahommed

yehanguir.
After a Reign of twenty two Solar Years

and fix Days (the laft eight of which he had

bsefc a45j$ed with an Afthma) he
"

died at

Chingarhifti, being then on his Return f orn

Qafbmir to Labor, on the 27th of QBober

1627, aged fifty eight Solar Years, one

Month, and twenty nine Days. His Body
was carried to Lahor} and there interr'd.

•yiHe was a weak Prince, and toomuch over

ruled by the beautiful Nour yeban -J- (or Nouf

Mabl) which made the laft ten Years of his

Reigli

.

*
A Cols is the Meafure they commonly go by in

India , in computing Difiances ; they are of two Sorts.

Jeribi, or meafured, which are 4000 En*lifh Yards

each ; and Rifmi or computed, which are from 2000

to 2500 Yards, according to the different Provinces.

Thofe mentioned here, are the meafured Cofs.

t "^& Nour Jehan, fignifies, the Light of the

World. Shewas alfo called J^ jy NourMabl, or the

Light of the Seraglio. She wasWife to one Sber 4f-
kan Khan, of a Turkoman Fatmiry, who came from

Perfia
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Reign very uneafy to him, ahd unfortunate

to the Empire, The Omras, who knew her

Original, were nefolvcd to oppoffe all her

Scheme*; but fhe perfuaded the Emperor
to break thro' aH Rules, inf order to ad

vance her Father, Brother1, aad: other Refec
tions to the higheft Employments.
After his Death fhe endeavoured to fecure

the Empire for Shebriar, who was yeban*

guir\ Son by a Slave^ and married to her

Daughter by her Eirft Hufband Sher Afkan
Khan*. ButAf^Khan ^t^EraifetKhan, i%
Sultan Kbourm (who was Son-in-law to the

former) was far of% and that the three

Perfia tp-Hindojta* fti very indifferent Circumftances.

As fhe was exquifitely beautiful, of" great Wit, and

ah elegant Poetefs,. Jehangutr was refolved to take her

to himfelf. He fent her Hufband, who was efteemed

the braveft Man in the Service, with fome Troops" to

command a Place in Bengal ; and afterwards fent ano

ther with a greater Force to cut him off. When he

was killed, Nour Jehan was foon prevailed upon to be

an Emprefs. The Coins (truck in JehangairsKe'iga,
with the Signs of the Zodiack, were not, as is gene

rally thought in Europe, done by hisEmprefs's Order,
nor did the reign one Day, as the common Opinion
is ; but 0)e ruled the Perfon who reigned, for above

twelveYears.

*
y*3' ^f* Sher Afkan fignifies, the Lyon Over'

thrower.

I young
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young Princes his Sons, Dara Sbekowb, Sul

tan Sujah and Auringzebe, were in Nour

yeban's Hands, in order to difeoncert her

Scheme, and protract the Time until he

came, immediately proclaimed Sultan Ddvr

Bukbfb (alias Bolaki\ Son to Khofroy Em

peror.

y&anguvr hadThree Sons andTwo Daugh
ters by the following Emprefies :

By theEhugftterofRajahBbvajtdafs*,wh«

poifbaed herfelf in 160 1 . becanfe the Ecnpe-r <

ror did not take the fame Notice of her Son

as he did ofSultan Kbourm.

Sultana Niffa Begum-, -f- born in 1586.
Sultan Khofroy J Father to Sultan Davr*

Bukbfb or Bolaki, [( born in 1 587. He died

in Confinement in the Year 1622.

*
Rajah, fignifies, Prince, in the Indian Language,

and Rani, Prineefs.

f L»J julbL* Suhana Niffa, the Queen ©f Wo

men.

j jj*»£. Khofr% is the Name of one of the Perfian.

Kings of the Kaian Dynajty, who was gireat and power

ful, and has been fince generally appfieo* lo any great

or powerful Prince, and ufed as a proper Name in fome

Royal Families.

1 ipoff jjs Daw Bukhjh, fignifies, God's Qift.

By
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By the Daughter of Kbojab Hoffatt,
Sultan Parviz *, bom in the Year 1589.

By the Daughterof Rajah Keffoudafs Ratt'or,
Babar Banu Begum -f, born in 1590.

By the Daughterof Rajah Oudefung,
Sultan Kbourm %, born in 1592, who fuc*.

ceeded his Father, and took to himfelf the

Name of Shah yeban.

yebanguir hadalfb Sultan yehaniar \ and

Sultan Sbehriar ** Twins by a Concubine,

born in 1605 j which laft being Nour ye~
ban's Son-in-law, fhe endeavoured to fecure

the Empire to him : But on Shah yeban's
Acceflion to the Throne in 1627, he and

Bolaki, with Sultan DanieTs Three Sons,

*
j\9yi Parvez, a proper Name with the Ancient

Perfians^ it fignifies viclorious. Iri the Pebluvi Lan

guage, it fignifies Fijh, and fome imagine it's added to

Kbo/rofs Name, becaufe he had a great liking to Fifh.

Others fay, that Khofro Parvez fignifies thepowerful
and viclorious King.

t 3^i /Wf Babar Banu, the blooming Princefs.

X fJ8* C^** Sultan Kbourm, the joyful Prince*

I/* C^P? Jehandar, the Pofieflbr of theWorld.

** JijxT Shebriar9 the Friend of the City.

Gurflajp
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Gurfiajp *, Tiytimart, andHoifhiwg were put
to D>eath.

Ihahab o'din Mahommed Shah-

JEHAN \

Third Son to Nour j?dinMahommed, ytban-
guir was born owWednefday^ the £th y*##-

*r.y> *59*» and Jat on the Throne in ^r/r;
the i ft February, 1628, being then Thirty
fix Solar Years and Twenty-eight Days Old.

On the 29th March, 1647/ being the 20th

Year of his Reign, he removed the Seat of

his Empire'frbm Agra -f to Dibit, calling it

Shahjehanabad; where on the Banks of the

River Chun he built a noble Caftle and Pa

lace, with Gardens and other Conveniencies;

*

Gurjlafp, Teyomars, and Hoijhung, are ancient

Perfic proper Names of Men.

j| w;O0\ k-A*£ Shabab idin, the bright Star of

Religion, and o^ *^ Shah Jehan, the King of

the World, were the Titles Sultan Kbourm a/Turned ort

his Aecewon to the Throne.

f *j&A Agra, is often called &A /*^ Akbarabad

or Ahbar's Habitation, he having kept 'his Court

there, as <**** Debit, is called *M uW &&* &&«£

Jehan abad, or 5&ob J^wVHabitatifh.

which
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Which coft above fifty Lacks * of Rupeei.
After, a fticcefsful, and,' till then, happy
Reigiv of-.Thirty Solar Years, Four Months

and Eighteen Days, he was firft confined by
his eldeft Son Sultan Dara Shekowh, and at

laft depofed by his Third Son Sultan Auring-
zebei and confined in the Caftle of Agrai
where he died on Sunday thfc 2 ift ofyanuarfi
1666, aged-^eventy-fbuT'Solar- Years and fix-

teen Days j being; att"tfaerTime of his Con

finement, attended by his beloved -f Daugh
ter yehah Ara Begum. His -Body was in

terred at Agra,, in" the magnificent Monu

ment he caufed to be erected for his Em-

prefs MehdAlia ||, and which had coft Sixty

* A tack of Rupees is 12*506 L. and 50 Lacks is

625,000 L. A Rupee is the Silver Coin ftruck in the

Mogbol's Mints", with an Infcription of his Name and

Titles, the V«»r ©f his Reign," and the Place it was

ftruck at. It.weighs from 7 d$S. M>~gr.. to jdw.. 1 igr.

and has from I to 2 Parts in 106 Allay. 100,000 is

ene Lack, 100 Lacks are one Crore, and 106 Crores

are one Arfib.

f Some People fufpe&ed he had a criminal Conver-

fation with his own Daughter, long before his Con

finement.

|| \-^aXc«X$-« MehdMa was alfo called X^ ^>

Taage Mdhl, or the Ctovdn of the Seraglio,

E Lacks
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Lacks * of Rupees. The Empire flourifhed

exceedingly in his Time, comprehending no

lefs than Twenty-three Provinces, the

Names and Yearly Revenues of each as

follows :

L.

Debli iooKrores ofDams||are3, 125000
Agra 90

■ 2,8 1 2 500

Labor 90

Ajmir 60— . .

Dowlatabad $5
Berar

Guzerat

Bengal
Alebabad

Babar

Malva

Khandeifh
Audih

Multan

55

53

50

40

40
— -

40

40

30

28

771

2,812500

2,812500

1,875000
—

1,718750
1,718750

— 1,651250
—

1,562500
—

1,250000
—

1,250000

1,250000

1,250000

937500

875000

24>°9375°

* 60 Lacks of Rupees are 750,000 L.

I) A Dam, which is the fortieth Part of a Rupee,
and only imaginary, is what the Land Revenues are

computed by. A Rupee is 2 /. 6 d. Sterling.

Odiffea
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Carried over

771—
■

-24,093750

OdiJJ'ea 20-^ 625000
Cabul 15

' ■ 468750

Cafhmir 15
~ 468750

Tatta 8 . l .

250000

Balkb 8 ^_

250000
Kandahar 7

> 218750

Biddukhfhan 4
<— —

125000

Tillingana 30
■" ■

937500

Buglana 2 •—■— — 62500

88q L 27,500,0001

The Five laft Provinces were added to the

Empire by hinu

The Number of his Forces, as they were

paid out of the Revenues in: 1 647, amounted

to 91 1,400 Horfe and Foot.

He had feverai Children, as follows :

By the Ernprefs Mehd Alia, Daughter of

AfofKhan, whofe Firft Name was Arju-

mund Banu Begum*, Seven Sons and Four

Daughters,

*

jfj\* <Xif>;l Arjumund Banu, the noble Princefs.

E 2: Mtif



*Hur atNiffa Begum,? born in
-— 1612

yeban AraBegum* ie-r—T
— ■ 16 14

§ultan Dara Sbekowh c
— - 1 6 1 5

fSultan Sujah d. ■u..r.r^
» 161 6

Roijhnrai Begum* ■ ■
■ 16 17

Sultan Auring&ehe f.
.,

16 1§
? £»//*» AW Bukbfb* —r-

— 1620

f Suria Banu JBegum* * —r~ 1622

£Wta/z MoradBukbfb
i

1624
t *SWta« LoutfAllah* . 1627
tSultan Dowlat Afza

i
<—.—- 1628

Thofe mark'd with an Afterifm died be
fore their Father was depofed.

*

LmIII
jy> Hur al niffa, the moft angelick ofWo

men.

].b L>1 6^? Jehan ara^,
theOrnament of theWorld.

c

&y£=L& Sj\s Dara Sbekowh, in Pomp like Darius.
4

&r Sujab, Valiant, endued with Fortitude.
'

C

C-js-l) (jAj/ &>>Jbin rai, of an enlightned Mind.

<-r*iJ &*jj Auring-zebe-, the Ornamenf of the

Throne.
;

•

*
0^==; <*f*\ Amead Bukhjh, the Giver of Hopes.
ySL bj Suria Banu, the fhining Princefs. Suria

literally fignifies the Pleiades.
1

<j^.^ Morad BuBJh, the Giver of Defires or

Wiihes.

k aHI u*td Lout/Allah, the Favour of God.
- .^i CJ^ -D«f/«r 4r*», -fccreafc of Fortune.

By
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By a Daughter,of Mazujfer Hoffein Mir-

za Grandfbn to Shah'Ifmael King of Per±

fia, One Daughter,
Parbez Banu Begum

* born in 16n.

Mohy ^ o'din Mahommed Auringzebe,

Third Son to Shah yehan, was born the 2 2d

of October, 1618. In the latter End of 1656,
Sultan Dara Sbekowh, endeavouring to poflefs
himfelf of the Empire, confined his Father

Shah feban ; which Auringzebe having No
tice of, begun to make Preparations j and

giving out that it was with a Defign of fecur-

ing the Throne to his BrotherMorad Bukbfb,
then at Ahmedabad -f, he wrote to him to fet

out with his Forces and join him at Eugene |f,
which is the Capital of the Province of

Malva.

* *^i j**?i Barhez banu, fignifies the abjlincnt
Princefs.

X When Auring-zebe became Emperor^ he aflumed

the Titles of jjJdl <^ M°by o' din, the Reviver of

Religion, and jf^ fM—* Alumguir9 the Conqueror of
the World.

t &j\ <x*=>l Ahmedabad, the Capital of the Province
of Guzerat, fo called from Sultan Ahmed, who was

King of that Province, and kept his Court in that City,
It is 224 meafured Cofs diftant from Debit.

=6 (Jr*^ Eugene is 126 meafured Cofs from Agra.
On
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On the 4th of February, 1658, he march

ed fromAuringabad
*mX>eccan, with 25000

Horfe, his Son Sultan Mahommed, having fet

out before him, the 24th of yanuary the pre-

cecding Month. Both the Brothers join'd
at Eugene, near which Place they encoun-

ter'd and defeated theMaharajah f yefsvint
Sung, and Kaffum Khan, who were fent by
Dara Sbekowh to oppofe them. After which

they marched towards Debit, and in the

Fields of Kejoub, near Agra, gave a total

Overthrow to the Army of Sultan Dara

Sbekowh, who fled towards .Labor 5 upon

whichAuringzebe enter'd the Caftle ofAgray
and on the 20th of yuly, 1658, he fat on

mje Throne, and was proclaimed Emperor

* sb\&3fJ Auringabad, theCapital of the Province .

of Dowlat Abad, which is 265 meafured Cofs diftant

from Debit . Juring-zebe had it fo called after his own

Name.

-jr Maharajah fignifies the great Prince ; Maha be

ing great, ox mighty in the Sanshrrit or Bramin's Lan

guage. This Title iXgrwn by the Moghol to the Ra

jahs ofMarwar of the Rattor Faijftily. The Capital
of theirCountry is Jukdpore* which is 176 Cofs diftant

from Debit. The Rajpouts of Marwar are efteemed

the heft Soldiers in India.

2

m
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in theTown of Eazabad,
*

having firft con
fined his Brother Morad Bukbfb, notwith

standing he had fwore by the Koran to be

true to him.

Having taken PofTeflion of Deblib he fent

his Father from thence to be confined at

Agra-f j and on Sunday the 2d of yanuary,
1659, he fet out for Bengal* where, at a

Place called Kuvra> he defeated his Brother

Sultan Sujah, and obliged him to fly.
On the 15th of May, 1659, being then

aged Forty Solar Years, Six Months, and

Twenty-three Days, he fat on the Throne,
and was proclaimed a SecondTime, and or

dered that for the future, the Beginning of
his Reign fhould be dated from the firft Rd-

mazan, in theYear 1069 of the Hegira, or

the 12th of May, 1659.
SultanDara Sbekowh being taken Prifbner,

was brought in Triumph to Debli, and fent

to Khefrabad %, where he was murder'd by
Auringzebe's Order, the Night of the 28th
of Augufly 1659.

*

AW/* Eazabad is 2f meafured Cofs diftant from

Debit.

f Agra is 44 meafured Cofs diftant from Debli.

j $\.j\j*xs» Khefrabadis52meafuredCofs from Debit.

The
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The 14th of yanuary, i66ij he ferft his

own Son Sultan Mahommed, and Suliman *

Sbekowh, Son to Dara Sbekowh,' to be con

fined in the Caftle of Gualiar -f.
In 1664, going againft the Rajpoufs %, his

Son Sultan Mahommed Akbar revoked from

him, and joined thertl. Auringzebe purfued
him to Deccan, from whence he foundMeans

to get by Sea to Perfia.
During his Reign, which was about 50

Lunar Years, he was conftantly in the Field.

He conquered Vijapore^, from Secander and

Hyderabad**, from Sultan Abul Hofjan, be-
fides feverai other Territories and ftrong
Holds in Deccan $ having twice' taken the

* *>^«» oUjl«* SuHrnan Sbekowh fignifies, augujl
as Solomon.

t ;IaM>S> Gualiar h 28 Cofs from Agra.
X The Rajpoiits are the moft warlike of the Indiana

There are feverai Tribes of them, all Subjects to thofe

Rajahs or Indian Princes, who are in a manner inde

pendent of theMoghol.
|| Vtjapore, or Bijapore, as pronounced by the Mog-

hols, is. 357 meafured Cofs from Dehli.
**

Hyderabad, which was formerly called Bbagna-

gur, is 371 Miles diftant from Dehli. There is a Caftle

in this Province, called Golconda, by which Name the

whole Province is chiefly known in Europe.

famout
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famous Seva Rajaht
'* who

r

as often fovzd

Means to make his Efcape. v

The Revenue* of the fimpire were £tm*

ly incfe^fed iri his Time, far excluding Balkb*
Kandahar and Biddukhffoayt$ which Shah

yehati pS0lfc'd, and were afterwards ttffcj
thdrfc wa&& Revenue of 1 267187684b Daftly

whidt {at 320 Dtams to a PoUnd Sterling)
i& 37,724,6*5 /. \ from the Twenty-one fbi*

lowing ffbVinces :

* The prefent Sahou Rajah, who keeps his Court at

Settdra iiL&eciah, is a Defcendant of this Seva Rajah.
He is rVfrtdS of the Mahardttds, or Ganims, whtf

H^euiff^te T6ft*s acquir^ a forpTiiing Powetj making

gteat Inroad* into the^^rsTerrifSries^ and levying
a Tribute from feverai Provinces. They have lately
taken the Ifland of Salfet, the Caftle-and Town of Ba-

caim, with other Places, from the Portugueze. They
fiatte aboife 2o©,ooo Horfe in the Northern, Southern^

arid Inland Provinces.

F The
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The Nineteen old Soubahs § or Provinces*

Names.

JQebli

Agra

Ajmir
Alebabad

Panjah
Audi

Multan

Cabul

Cafhmir
Guzerat

Babar

Scind

Dowlatabad

Malva

Berar

JCbandeifh

Bfdr
Bengali

Odiffea

Capital.
Dehli

Agra

Ajmir
Alebabad

Labor

Audib

Multan

Cabul

Srinagr
Ahmedabad

Patna

Tatta

Auringabad

Eugene

Brampore
Zafferabad
Dacca

Revenue in Dams.

1221950137

114676P157
6523453fo

456543248
,826132107
322327829
214442936

l6J£39354
229911397

607849135
407161000.
91816810

i°34945100

403901658

614025000
448530000

37297437Q;
524636240

142820000

988021 1840

§ *jy* Soubah fignifies a Province, and jh *&»
Soubah dar, the Lord Lieutenant of a Province.

The
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Carried over 98802 1 1 840

The Two New Soubahs,

Hyderabad Hyderabad 11133 6°°00

Vijapore Vijapore 1078305000

J207 1 876840

At32o Dams perl, are 37,724,615 /. 2 j. 6d,

On Friday, the 21ft of February, 1707,

Auringzebe died atAhmednagur,
* in the Pro

vinceofDowlatabad agedNinety kunar Years

and 14 Days, having reign'd about Fifty
Lunar Years. He was buried there in the

Place of Shah Zen al din. -J-

*

Ahmednagur Is diftant from Debli 2$o meafured

Cofs.

f /^jjAll ^yS »U« Shah Zen al din. Zen al din

fignifies the Ornament of Religion ; and Sbab, which

fignifies King, is a Title frequently given to Derveijhes.

This Zen al dm was a remarkable 6W*», who kept

his Cell near that City, and was buried there ; which

being reckoned a fanaified Place, Auring-zebe, in his

Will, direaed he fhould be interred there. As this

Prince was very zealous, or at leaft pretended to be io,

for Mahommedanifm, thofe of that Religion make -

great Merit of vifiting his Tomb, efpecially on
the 2&b

of the MonthZeccadih, which was the Day he died on.

F2 At
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At th^Time of- his peath, his Third Son

Azem Shab was wi$h him, ^nd hjs Second

Son Mahommed Mauzm, at Cabul.
^ He had

left a ihortWill ; tfwhich, for the Satisfaction

of the Curious, I fhajl here give a Tranflar

tion.

A Tranflatign of Auringzebe^ laft
Wiil.

fc T Came empty-handed into the World,
tC

JL and empty-handed I quit k. Who-'
"

ever of my fortunate Children
t
fhall

<c chance to rule the Empire, let him not

" moleft MahommedKambukhfh, -f- mould he
« c

reft contented with the Two New Sou-
"

bahsj.
"
There cannot be a betterVizir thanEmir

"

alQmra.\\
<£ Let all the King's Servants be true and

cf faithful to MahommedAzem Shab.

* Cabul is 266 meafured Cofs from Dfbli.

f Mahommed Kambukbjb, Aurivgrzebe'i fifth Son.

% The two new Soubahs are Vijapore and Hyderabad,
fo called, as being lately conquered hfAuring-zehe.

II lf*M jf*\ Emiral Omra,vrhichbgiife$tb)iJ*rintie

rf Princes, is the Title generally given to the Mir

Bukhjbi, or PayrmafierrGeneral and Treafurer.

V Whoever
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cc Whoever fball chance to have the

<e

Empire, let him not turn out or moleft

?' thofe born or brexl up in my Houfe.

" If the Divifion I formerly made proves
?c agreeable to my Children, it will prevent
"
a great deal of Confufion and Bloodfhed.
<c There are two imperial Seats, Agra, and

"

Dehli-, whoever fettles in Agra may
" have the Province thereof, Dtccan, Malva
li and Guzerat.

" And who refide? at Debli may hate
" Cabul and the other Provinces.
"
I came naUed into the World,and naked

" I go out of it. Let no Enfigns or royal
"

Pomp accompany my Funeral ; let Ha-

i£

mid o'din Khan, who is faithful and trufly^
lt

convey my Corps to the Place of Shah
"
Zen al din, and make a Tomb for it, in

"

thefameMannerasisdonefor Derveifloes:
*

t( let not my fortunate Children give them-
"

felves any Concern about aMonument.
"

There is in my private Treafury 57382
"

Rupees, + let a 1000 Rupees § be diftri-

"

buted among the Poor at my Funeral.

*1 he Tombs for Derveijhes are made low and

plain, without any manner of Ornament.

+ 7172/. 15 s. § 125/.

Auringzebe
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Auringzebe had Five Sons :

Sultan Mahommed,
Mahommed Mauzm,

* who fucceeded his

Father in the Empire,
MahommedAzem,

b

Mahommed Akbar,
c

MahommedKambukhfh.
d

Darah Sbekowh had Two Sons :

Suliman Sbekowh,*

Sepeb Sbekowh. f

Sultan Sujah had Two Sons :

Zen al din Mahommed, g

Bullind Akhter. k

MoradBukbfb had one Son ;

lefdBukbfb.'

* ^JaXA Mauzm fignifies great, glorious.
b J+tes Azem fignifies the fame.

■

c^a£=dJ Akbar,ls the Comparative Mood of j}*£?

Kobir, great.
d Kambukhfi, the Giver of Defires orWillies.

e iygzJz ,jUa.X*- Suliman SheJtoub, auguft, or in

Pomp like Solomon.

f g^«g-.£ mw S^*& Sbekowh, of military Pomp.
8

^.^V^tf/ "^enaldin, theOrnament of Religion.

h .X^-l «XaXj Bullind Akhter, oi high Stars, orgeat
Fortune.

; <£*? yj ^/a 5»*fy&, God's Gift.

KOTEB
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Koteb * o'din Bahadr Shah,

Upon Auringzebe*sDeath, Azem Shab,wkh
his Father's Troops, fet out from Deccan to

wards the Capital, as did alfo Mahommed

Mauzm from Cabul, in order to decide their

Fortunes in Battle. On the Banks of the.

River Chun, near Agra, both Armies en-

countred. They were by far the moft nu

merous that for feverai Ages had come to

gether in India. MahommedMauzm having

150,000 Horfe, and 178,000 Foot, ex-

clufive of the Auxiliaries furnifhed by the

Rajahs -, and the other Brother nigh as many.
In fhort, Azem Shah's Forces were defeated,
and himfelf killed. Mahommed Mauzm

was proclaimed Emperor^ taking to himfelf

the Tide of Koteb 0' din Bahadr Shah, and

Shah Alum. He made Mahommed Khan his

* Sultan MabornmedMauzm, on his Acceffion to the

Throne, aflumed the Titles of ^.^ s ?
»W» Koteb aL

din, the Axis of Religion, *Lk j&qj Bahadr Sbabj the

valiant King, and ^*R* *l£ Shah Alum, the King of

the World. Notwithstanding «■■ *V»S Koteb fignifies

only^he Pole or extreme Part of the Axis, yet ic

is ufed here to fignify theWhole.

Vizir i
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Vizir; Zulfecar Khan his Mir Bukbfhi, or

Paymafter-General 5 DaudKhan, {knbabdari,
or Lord-Lieutenant of the Provinces ofDec-

can ; andAffadKban Abfblute Agefrt,whom

leaving to takeCare of the Capital, he went
himfelf againft his Brother Kambukbfb, whd
had left Vijapore, and fettled at Hyderabad \
where, after fome little Refiftance, he was

taken Prifoner, and died mat fame Night of
his Wounds.

Bahadr Shah went afterwards to Labor to

fepprefs fome religions Riots, and died fhort-
ly after, having reign'd about SixYears.

He had Four Sons,
Mauz Jdin? called alfo yehanddr Sbah>
MahommedAzim: Azim Al Shan*

Rafeeib alKadr,' Rafeeib alShan*

Khojifta Akbterf yeban Shah>

* &*$ /«* Mauz idtn, fignifies theHonour orGlo
ry of Religion.

<• »U j^Ck* Jehitndar Shah, the King who pof-
fcfTes the World.

c

f*l&£ Azim, fignifies great.
•» £l&!f fA&s Azim alShan,of great Figure orRank.
e jAKll £j; Rafeeib al Kadr^ of exalted Power.

fr<^N &J Rafeeib al Shan, of exalted Rank.
b jfi£\ al^os- Khojifia Akbter, of happy Stars.
h »l£ cM^ Jehan Shah, King of the World.

His
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His Brother Sultan Mahommed Azem had

Two Sons,

Mahommed Beddr Bukht,
a

MahommedWallahyah.
b

His Brother Sultan Mahommed Kambukfh
had One Son.

IefdanBukhfh,c called alfo RahmanBukhfh*
whofe Daughter has been lately married to

Nefr allah Mirza,
e Nadir Shah's Son.

Jehandar Shah.

yehandar Shah, yehan Shah, and Raffeeib
al Shan, Sons to Bahadr Shah, having join
ed againft their Brother Azim al Shan, de

feated and killed him. His Treafure falling
into the Hands of Zulfecar Khtin, who was

in yehandar Shah's Intereft, they marched

againft the other two Brothers, yehan Shah

and Raffeeib al Shan± and having overcome

them, put them to Death. Their Deaths?

•

£**?/&** Beddr Bukht; whofe Fortune is awake.

t sU. Si, Wallah Jah, of auguft Rank.

•

tr*i 6*V* IefJan Bu¥>> God's Gift.

d J*'*?, (jj*^ Rahman Bukbjb, the Gift of tfcs

Merciful.

e t&\ jtai tfefr Allah, fignifies, affifled by God.

G fecurei
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fecured- the Empire to yehandar Shah, and

Zulfecar Khan became his Vizir.

He was a weak Prince, and fb foolifhly
fond of one of his Wives, called Lai Koar,
who was of an obfcure mean Parentage, and

a Singer by Profeflion, that he endeavoured

to fill the Places of the greateft Truft and

Honour in the Empire with her bafe Rela

tions, which fo difgufted SeydAbdallah Khan
and Seyd Hoff'an Khan, two Brothers of great

Authority in the Empire, and who had a

Body of choice Troops, that they refblved to

place Mahommed Furrukhsir (Son to Azim

al Shan, then at Bengal) on the Throne.

This Prince, notwithstanding he had but

little Treafure, got Numbers to join him.

At firft he defeated Eaz o'din, * yehandar
Shah's Son 5 and afterwards yehandar Shah
himfelf (thro' his people's Treachery and

Cowardice) was defeated near Agra, and

obliged to fly, tho' he had near 100,000
Horfe and Foot.

yehandar Shah had one Son j Eaz o'din.

Azim al Shan had one Son :

Mahommed Furrukhfir. ||

tf.^j* Eaz o* din, fignifies the Glory ofReligion.

W*C/* Furrukhsir, fignifies oflappy Difpofttion.

Raffeeib
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.Raffeeib . al Shan had Three Sons :

Raffeeib alDirjat *,

Raffeeib al Dowlat, *f- and

Sultan Ibrahim.

yehan Shah had One Son :

Mahommed Shah, who is the prefent Em-

.peror,

Mahommed Furrukhsir,

Son to Azim al Shan, being fettled on the

Throne, Seyd Abdallah Khan was made

Vizir, with the Title of Koteb alMuluck %
•and Iar ba Vafa. And Hoffan AH Khan

made Mir Bukbfbi, or Paymafter-General,
with the /Title of Emir al Omra ||.
The Emperor was only fo by Name ; for

thefe two had the abfolute Management of
-

every Thing. Furrukhsir, at laft, with the

Advice, and at the Inftigation of Khandoran

and Mir yumla, began to contrive Means to

*
Cl/Ug^N £a*j Rafeeib al Dirjat, ofexalted De

gree.

f CLaJ jAll £*$> Rafeeib al Dowlat, of exalted For

tune.

j .iHJlli—-aLS Koteb al Muluck, the Axis of the Em

pire, and Is^l^jt* Iar ba vafa, the grateful Friend.

|j ly*yi j**\ Emir al Omra, the Prince of Princes.

G 2 cut
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cut off the two Brothers. They, on the

other hand, were intent on nothing fb much

as enriching themfelves. They turned out

"Nizam al Muluck * (Gbazi o' din Khan*$-\

Son) from his Government of Deccan, and

•

Hoff'an Ali Khan went thither himfelf. At

laft, the two Brothers finding the Emperor

grew jealous of their Power, refblved lb

remove him, and put a more paflive Prince

i$ his Stead. Having got Ajeet Sang the

MabaRajah (whofe Daughter J was married

*
«2llU s* U» Mzam alMuluck, is a Title fignify

ing he who arranges andputs in Order the Empire. Ifys
firft Name was o^*" g$$ u£*: Chin Kuleeijh Khap,
which in the Tartar Language, fignifies, the Sword-

drawing Lord. Some People, by Corruption, pro

nounce it Chucklas Caun.

"T fcjJ^M <?/f Gbazi o* din, fignifies the Champion of
Religion. Nizftm has alfo a Son called, by the Grand

father's Name Gbazi oy din Khan, who has lately got

the Title of •£** ^L* J$afr Jing, which fignifies vi
clorious in War.

| It is a Cuftom with the Moghol ^Emperors to make
Alliances with the Indian Rajahs or Princes, by marry
ing their Daughters, who, as foon as they are taken into

the Harram or Seraglio, are converted to Mahommeda-

qifm, by pronouncing in Arabic thefe Words, There is
but One God, and ^ahommed his Prophet, ana* learn

ing a few Prayers.

to
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to Furrukhsir) to join them, they confined

him : Shortly after, they blinded him, by
•drawing a red hot Wire over his Eyes : And

on the 16th of February, 17 19, offering him

a Thoufand Indignities and Infults, put him

to Death, after a Reign of SevenYears.

'Twas in this Emperor's Reign that the

Englijh Eail-India Company obtained a

Firman * exempting them from paying any

Duties in his Dominions, of which I have

here fiibjoined a Tranfktion.

/ALL GOVERNORS, People in

* Offices, yaguirdars -J-, Fojhdars J, Croris J],

♦ £,Ltj9 Firman, fignifies literally an Order, but it

is ufed for a Patent or Grant from the Emperor.

■f When one is preferred to be a jl**-**** Manfub-

dar, or Commiffioned Officer, by the Moghol, he ci

ther pays him out of the Treafury, or elfe allots him as

much Lands in fome of the Provinces, as the Salary

an4 Wages of his *+*ex* Manfub, or Poft, comes to.

The Lands fo allotted are called thej^^Jaguir, and

the Officer who receives the Revenues as his Pay, i*

called the Jaguirdar.
% Fojhdars are Officers who have the Command of a

Body of Horfe, and take Care of the Suburbs of a

City, and the Out-parts. V
,

[I Cruris are thofe Officers who collect the Revenues

of the feverai Villages, and often farm them of the Lor,d

Lieutenant of the Province, or of the Jaguirdar.

Rahadars,
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« Rabadars*, Gouzirbans-f-, and Zemidartj-,
c

who are at prefent and fhall be hereafter in

t the Soubah || of Ahmedabad, and in the
c
fortunate Port of Surat, and Cambay, being

c
in hopes of the Royal Favour > KNOW,

c That at this Time of Conqueft which
c carries the Enfign of Victory, Mr. yobn
c

Surman and Khojab Serbad, § Factors to the
e

Englifb, have reprefented, by the Means

c of thofe who ftand on the Steps of the high
«

Throne,
€( That Cuftoms on Englifb

f( Goods all over the Empire are pardoned,
"

except at the Port of Surat ; and that at

<e the faid Port, from the Time of the

* Rabadars are thofe who have the Charge of the

High-way.

f Gouzirbans are they who collect Duties on the

High-roads.

JjU^jA-o) Zemidars, are the Rajahs or Indian Princes,
csfr. who have free Eftates, and a Trad of Land at

their own Command, only paying a fmall Acknow

ledgment to the Great Moghol. This Name is com-

pofed of fcjy°/ Zemin, Land, and jH* Dar, a Pofefor.

|| Soubab fignifies a Province.

§ Mr. John Surman, an Englifly Gentleman, and

Khojab Serbad, an Armenian, were the principal Per-

fons fent from Bengal to the MfghoTs Court to follicit

for this Grant.

Emperor
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<c

Emperor who is pardoned *, whofe Pface

<c of Reft is Eternal, Shabab o' din Sbab

c<

yehan, 2 per Cent, was fettled as Cuftoms.

" From the Time of him who has approach-
<c ed the Moft Merciful, whofe Place is

<c

everlafting,> Moby o* din Mahommed Au-

"

ringzebe Alumguirx 3-i per Cent, wasap-
tc

pointed, and in other Places none molefted

" them on this Account. And in the Time

tc of the Emperor who is pardoned, whofe

" Pkce of Repofe is Heaven, furrounded

" with the Favour of the Almighty, whofe
" Rank is moft Sacred, Abul Mazuffer -[-
" Bahadr Sbab, 24 per Cent, was fettled,
" and is in Force until now : By reafon of

*' the Oppreffions of the Muttefiddis J there,
c< 'tis three Years fince they have withdrawn
" their Factory. In the Soubahs of Bahar

fC and Odiffea, this Nation pays no Cufloms 3

" and in the Port of Hugly, in the Province

tl of Bengal, they Yearly give Three § Thou-

* This is a fofter Kind of Expreflion ufed by the

Mahommedans in mentioning deceafed Perfons.

-f- ji&tt jj\ AbulMaztfer, fignifies the Father of

ViSlory.

X Muttefiddis are the King's Officers.

§ 375 /•

ef fand
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tc fandRupees Pei/bcufb * in lieu ofCufloms ;
"

they are in hopes that, according to the

ce
Cuftom of other Ports, in the Port of

cc Surat iikewife* a yearly Peifhcufh may be

cc fettled in lieu of Cufloms ; they agree to

ee
a Yearly Peifhcufh of Ten -f Thoufand

cc

Rupees.
c The Order which fubjects theWorld

c
to obey it* and which muft be ftrictly.

c

followed, is iflued forth : That fince they
e

agree to Ten T*houfand Rupees Peifhcufh
c
at the Port of Surat, take it Yearly, and

c

befides that moleft them on no Account :

' And wliat Goods or Effects their Factors

c

bring or carry away by Land or Water,
c
to and from the Ports of the Provinces,

c and other Parts, looking upon them to be

*

Cuftom-free, let them buy and fell at

' their Pleafurej and if in a Place any of

* JmC&aj Peijbcujh, which literally fignifies, prefent

ed, or drawn before, is the Term for a Prefent from an

Inferior to a Superior j as are alfo thefe Words, fiaii
Nazr, prefented toView, £tj&£b Gouzran, laid before,
cifr. And whatever Superiors give to their Inferiors,
which is generally Robes, Arms, Horfes, Elephants,
esV. is called a Kbalaet and Sirrapab ', and ifMoney,
an Enam.

t 1250/.
'
their
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*
their Effects fhould be ftdl'n, ufe yo\£

*

utmoft Endeavours to recover them, de-
c

Hvering the Robbers to Punishment, and
c

the Goods to the Owner ; and wherever
'

they fettle a Factory, or buy and fell
*

Goods, be arlifting to them on all juft Ocr
c

canons ; and whomfbever of the Mec-
*

chants, &c. they may have a juft Demand
*

on, by Accounts,, according to Equity, giye
c

the Englifb their Due, and let no Per-
*

fbn injure their Factors. They have like-
c

wife humbly reprefented,
"

Thcit the
"
Duans * in the Provinces may demand

cf the Original Smntd-f, cr a Copy with the
"

Ndzem or Duaris % Seal affixed ; to prq-
"

duce the Original in every Place is im-
'"

practicable ; they are in hopes that a Copy
"

under the Kazzi's\\ Seal mall be credited,
H and

* The Duans are the Seconds or Deputies to the

Lord Lieutenants of Provinces, and Governors of Ci

ties. They are the General Accomptants,
and the Reve

nues pafs thro' their Hands.

t *Zm Sinnid, fignifies, a Grant or Patent.

% Nazem is the Governor or "Perfon who ac*s for

him.

1 JJ ^_5«oi3 Kazzi, or, as fome pronounce it, Cadi,

is the judge, who, among the Uahommedans, decides

all
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"

and they not demand the original Sinnid9
"
or moleft them on Account of a Copy

"

with the Nazem or Duans Seal : And in
"

the Ifland of Bombay, belonging to the
"

Englifb, where Portugueze Coins are Cur-
t£

rent, that according to the Cuftom of
<c

Chinapattan f, the fortunate § Coins may

all Caufes ; he being generally a Perfon of the greateft
Repute and Learning, a Copy attefted by him is

-thought fufficiently authentic.
* As the Ifland of Bombay (which was made over to

the Englifb in King Charles the Second's Time) ber

longed firft to the Portugueze, their Coins paffed cur

rent there, until the Englifb Eajl India Company had

the Privilege of coining Rupees.
•f Chinapattan is Madrafs, or Fort St. George, on

the Cormandel Coaft, where the Englifb did coin Ru

pees.

§ By the Fortunate Coins (which they call **=-,„.

£f$* Sicca Mobarek) are meant Silver and Gold Ru

pees, which laft they call
^ Mehr, or Sun, and ought

to weigh jdw. Zkgr- and are in Value equal to 12 Sil

ver Rupees weighing 7 dw. io± gr. each. The In-

Icription on this prefent Emperor's Monev is, The For

tunate Coins of the valiant Emperor Mahommed Shah
in the Tear

'

flruck at in the Year

of the glorious Reign. The firft and laft Blanks are for

the Year of the Hegira and Reign, and the Second for

the Name of the Place.

be
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<e
be ftruck ; and that whoever of the

"

Company's Servants being in Debt, runs

c £

away, may be fent to the Chief of the
M

Factory ; and that on Account of the

ct

Fojbdari*, and the other forbidden Arti-
"
cles (by which Means the Company's

" Factors and Servants are vex'd and di£

"

couraged) they be notmolefted.
c
The ftrict and high Order is iiTued

c

forth, that a Copy under the KazzVs Seal
c

be credited, and that in the Ifland of

'

Bombay, fortunate Coins ftruck according
*
to the Cuftom of the Empire, be current j

* and whoever of the Company's Servants,
c

being indebted, runs away, let him be

' taken and delivered to the Chief of the

'

Factory, and let them not be molefted on

* As the Fojhdar is the Perfon who has the Com

mand of the Suburbs and Out-parts, where it is chiefly
that intoxicating Liquors are allowed to be fold, and

diforderly Houfes kept, he ufed to take up Sailors, and

other Europeans, whom he found there, and not releafe

them without a Sum of Money, which created the

Chiefs of the Factories, and the Company's Servants,

a -deal of Trouble. This Article in the Firman

is to redrefs that Grievance, and fufFer them to pafs

Wines, and other Liquors and Neceflaries,without any

Moleftatlont

H 2 Account
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1 Account of theforbidden Articles.

"

They
"
have likewife reprefented, that in Bengal,

"
Babar and Odiffea, the Company have

"

Factories, and that they are willing to

"

fettle in other Places. They are in hopes
"

that wherever they fettle, Forty Vingas ||
<l of Ground may be gracioufly beftowed on

" them by the Emperor 5 and that their

<c

Ships fometimes, by Reafon of Tempefts,
' '

run afhore, and are wreck'd, the Gover-

<f
nors of the Ports do in an opprefiive Man-

<c
ner feize the Goods, and in fome Places de-

" mand a quarter Part."
'

The Royal Or-
' der is iflued forth, that they act according
c
to the Cuftoms of the Factories in other

•

Provinces, in regard to this Nation (who
* have Factories in the Imperial Ports, and
c

Dealings at Court, and have miraculoufly
« obtained a Firman exempting them from
*

Cuftoms.) Take Care in a juft Manner of
« the Goods of their Ships that are wreck'd
•
or have loft their Paflage, and in all Affairs

'

act according to this Great Order, and
c
demand not a new Grant Yearly. In

|| A Vinga is fomewhat fefs than the third Part of an
Acre.

'this
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c
this be punctual, written on the 4th of

*

Safer* m the 5th Year of this Glorious
c

Reign.

On the back Part of the Firmdn, was the

Vizir's Seal, with his Titles, as follows :

The Security of Fortune, and truft-wor*

thy of the Empire,
Chief of the Omras of exalted Rank,
Chofen among the Khans of the Hi<*h

Court,

Manager of the Empire and its Riches,
Director of its Fortune and Grandeur,
Mafter of the Sword and Pen, ,

Exalter of the Standard and Enfign,
Vizir of a true Judgment,
Ofone Colour, (i. e. Ingenuous andSincere)
Prop of the Empire,
Supreme Manager of it* Affairs,
The Victorious General,
The grateful Friend, and
Pattern for all Vizirs.

*
January dtb, 17 16-7.

Raffeeih
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Raffeeih al Dirjat.

The Seyds, after having made away with

Furrukhjir, took Raffeeih alDirjat, Son to

Raffeeib al Shan, out of the Caftle of

Selimgur -f, where the Royal Family are con

fined, and placed him on the Throne. He

had not reigned above Three Months, be

fore theymurdered him, and fending for his

Brother

Raffeeih al Dowlat,

Placed him on the Throne, who in a few

Days afterwards died a natural Death, and

was fucceeded by the prefent Emperor

Nasr o'din Mahommed Shah,||

Son to yehan Sbab, who being raifed to that

Dignity by the Seyds, Hoffan Ali Khan and

t »^>*dU» Selimgur, fignifies Selim's Cajlle, being
built by a Prince of that Name.

|| Mahommed Shah, on being made Emperor, took

to himfelf the Title of ^^ j*o\j Nafr o'din, which

fignifies, the Supporter andAftfler of Religion.

Abdallah
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'Abdallah Khan, they kept the Power fo much

in their own Hands, that he had nothing,

except the Name of Emperor, which made

him eagerly wifh for an Opportunity of

making himfelf independant, and revenging
the Death of his Uncle's Son, Furrukhsir.

In October, 1720, Mahommed Shah, ac

companied by Hqffan Ali Khan, and feverai

Omras*, fet out from Agra with a nume

rous Army, in order to reduce Nizam al

Muluck, who had grown very powerful in

Deccan.

Having marched Nine meafured Cofs the

Firft Day, the Emperor called a Divan that

Night, and after a fhort Stay withdrew. As

foon as he was gone, Mahommed Amin Khan

Heydr Kuli Khan%, Mafter of the Ordnance,
Khandoran, and feverai others of the Omras,
who were moft attached to the Royal Fa-

*
lw«l Omra, is the Plural of^\ Emir, which fig

nifies, Prince, and is a Title given to all the Nobility
of the firft Rank, in the MoghoPs Empire, and in Tar-

tary.

§ C5JLa j<3*»» Heydr Kuli, fignifies, the Slave of the

Lion, *<Xx2> Heydr, which fignifies, a Lion, being one

of the Appellatives given to Ali Mortifa, and J& Kuli,

in the Turkijh Language, fignifies, a Slave.

mily,
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jnily, drawing their Swords, fell on Hoffan
Ali Khan, and killed him with two or three

of his Friends. Upon this Mahommed Sbab

iaid afide that Expedition, and returned to

wards Dehli, in order to cut off SeydAh

dallab Khan, the other Brother, who was

in that Capital with a great Force j and who

hearing of his. Brother's Murder, had takes

put.Sultan Ibrahim, Son to Raffeeib al Sban^
and proclaimed him J£mperor. Gathering

together what Treafure he could, and hav

ing broke to Pieces the famousThrone, (which
coft Sbab' Jehan mat Crores§«f Rupees)
in order to pay his Soldiers, he fbpn compleat-
edan Army of 50,000 Horfe, and marched

out to engage Mahommed Sbab, who had

cncamp'd at Serhkd, which is Twelve Goig

from Mhetra.

On the 2d of November, if2.0, bo^h Arr

mies engaged j and after an obftinate and

bloody Battle, Abdallah Khanys Forces were

defeated,1 and himfelf defperately wounded

and taken Prifoner.

§ One jCrore is Ten Millions. So thatNine Oor*

of Rupees, at 2 s. bd. each, amounts to 11,250000/,

Sterling.

The
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The young Sultan, whom he had brought

With him to countenance his Rebellion, being
taken j had no other Punifhment inflicted on

him, but being fent back to his old Quarters

die Ca.ft.lcpf Selimgur.

Upon this Victory the Emperor made

great RejoicingSj, and appointing Mahommed

Amin Khan Vizir, returned to Dehli.

Abdallah Khan being brought before hiirij
the Emperor faid to him-,

c

Traitor, fee

' what thou haft done/ To which he an

fwered,
* I took you out of a Prifon^ and

*

gave you an Empire. My Brother being
* murdered by your Order, as I was at the

'
Head of an Army^ Self-prefervation direct*

c ed me to make ufe of it ; Providence de*

* creed you the Victory, ufe it as you think
*

proper, by treating this Clay as your Re-

*
fentment or Intereft may prompt you**

Then the Emperor faid to him,
*

What
' Harm had Furrukhsir done to you V To

which he anfwered :
c

He grew jealous of
'

mine and my Brother's Power, and as it

*
was inconfiftent with our Intereft to refign

* it into his Hands, we thought it dangerous
(
to lofe any Time in removing him. Had

*
Providence permitted us to have been fo

I prudent
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•

prudent hitherto, we mould not have come
c
to this tragical End. But when Fate de-

£

ftines one to Ruin, it begins by blinding
• the Eyes of his Underftanding.' Then the

King ordered him to be confined, and four

Servants allowed to attend him, and faid,
c
As for the young Sultan he is not to blame ;

c
were he to be puni/hed, it would diftract

•

his poor Mother $ let him remain with
• her.'

Heydr Kuli Khan was in great Favour,
and afterwards made Soubabdar * of Ahmed

abad. Noufrit Far Khan was made Soubah'

dar of Ajmir, Sir Bullind Khan was fent for

from Cabul to be one of the Vizirs ; and

Kandoran was made Mir Bukhfln % with the

Title of Emir alOmra §.
Furruksirs Mother defired that Abdallah

Khan, the Murderer of her Son, might be
delivered to her. Mahommed Shah fent her

Word that it was unlawful to kill two Per-

fons for the Murder of one, and that Hoffdn
Ali Khan was killed in Retaliation. He then

ordered that Abdallah Khan fhould lodge in

* Soubabdar is Lord Lieutenant of a Province.

% Mir Bukhfhi is Paymatter-General and Treafurer.

§ Emir al Omra fignifies the Prince of Princes.

the
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the Palace ofAfof allDowlat, have a Penfion

of 3000 Rupees Monthly, thirty Houfliold

Servants, feventy Menial Ones, with Pro-

vifions of all Kinds from the Royal Kitchen,
five Women to attend him, and proper

Guards over him. He did not live long to

enjoy this generous Allowance, dying a few

Months afterwards of his Wounds. Five

and FortyWomen, moft of them his Wives

and Concubines, and fome his near Relati

ons, burnt + themfelves in one Room the

Night after he died.

I 2 In

$ In ancient Times, none but theWives of the Brah

mins (or Indian Priefts) had the Privilege of burning
themfelves with their deceafed Husbands : But fince the

Government fell into the Hands of the Rajpsuts, 'tis

cuftomary, when any of their Princes die, for one or

toctfe of Sis Wives to be burnt with him. There is

no Compulfion to this Sacrifice, as fome Peoplewrong

ly imagine ; 'tis entirely of their own accord, and often

they are dhTwaded from k. Sometimes indeed, when

a vain-glorious
• Paifion prevails over natural Affection,

the Widow's Relations would gladly have her burn, as

it raifes the Character of their Family, by making it re
markable for virtuous and loving Women. Yet, ac

cording to their Religion, 'tis more meritorious to be

have chaftly and decently in their Widowhood, unt.l

Peath, than burning ; becaufe one is but a fhort Pain,

and (he other a State ofTrial The Mogbols have en

deavoured
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In the Year 1721-2, the Emperor wrote

to Nizam al Muluck, then at Deccan, de-,

firing his Prefence at Court, and that he

would appoint himVizir ; but if he declined

it, he fhould' nominate whomfoever he

fhould judge to be the moft deferving. To

which he anfwered :
" I am a Derveifbt

Cf
and not ambitious of fb high a Station.
"I was contented with the Province of
*'

Malva, when the Seyds intending to di-
"
ftrefs me, I was obliged to take Arms.

"

By the Divine Affiftance I baffled their
"

Defigns, and fecured myfelf. At laft
«'

your Majefty, by their Inftigation, fet out
«c

againft me with a mighty Army. Here
*' the Almighty protected me likewife. In
•' the Beginning one of the Brothers was
«' killed j and as you knew me to be a

deavbured to difcoura^'this Cuftom as much as poffible 5
but ftnce Money is omnipotent in that Country, as
well as in many others, a fmall Bribe generally pur-
chafes the Confent of the Governor, or Commanding
Officer. Lately the Seyd and Pattan Families, in

Jeveral Parts of India, have, thro' their excefiive Pride*
got into t)n< Cuftom ; and as it is ftri&ly forbidden by
their Religion (which is the Mahommedan) they do it

privately, by fettihg ah Apartment on fire about their
{Ears, u

V faithful
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* faithful Servant, you laid afide that Ex*
<c

pedition, and returned to Dehli, where,
<f

being fettled to the Satisfaction of all
<f

People, you have now condefcended to

<c

diftinguifh me, the meaneft of your Slaves,
*'
with this extraordinary Mark of your Fa-

"
vour ; which I only decline, as knowing

"

myfelf unequal thereto, and that there are
<e

many about your Court more capable and

" defirous of fuch an Employment than I.**

As Nizam would not come to Court,

MahommedAmin Khan was continued Vizir
%

and after his Death, his Son Kummir o'din

i£te * fucceeded him in that Office, and

enjoys it now.

Nizam continued at Deccan, as Soubahdar

of Vijapore, Hyderabad, Auringabad, &c,

and though he acknowledged himfelf a Sub

ject, yet made no Remittances to Court, but

appropriated the Revenues to the maintaining
ofan Army, which he faid was to keep in aw

the Maharattas or Ganims, the Sahou Ra

jah's Subjects in Deccan-, whom notwith

standing he permitted to plunder and lay

wafte feverai of the King's Provinces. They

*

<*i*B **3 Kummir o'din, fignifies theMoon ofRe-

jmpoied
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impofed a Tribute of one quarter Part of the
Revenues, which they call Cbot, in many

Places, and fome Parts they have taken entire

ly to themfelves. He well knew, that with
the Mabarattas Affiftance, he could defy
any Attempts that could be made againft
him from Court. At laft, in the Year 1738,
the Mabarattas becoming very formidable,
and Nadir Shah having befieged Kandahar J,
he was prevailed onto come to Court, as

lhall appear more particularly in the Sequel

I JtAxiSKandahar, k diftant from Dehli 358mea
fured Cofs, and from Isfahan 463.

\v ' ■ ; —' 1
. . i..a 1

Tb*
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7fte State of Affairs in India before
the Perfian Invafamy with the Mo

tives that induced Nadir Shah to

undertake that Expedition*

AS
the * Emperor's Affairs became

daily in a worfe Situation, and

that thro' the Indolence of the

Vizir, and his being entirely taken up

with his Diverfions, there was no Prof-

pect of a Remedy j His Majefty refblved to

fend for Nizam al Muluck, who being one

of Auringzebe's old Emirs -jr, and of great

Experience, his Prefence might give a new

Turn to Affairs. Accordingly Orders were

iffued forth for his Appearance; in Com

pliance with which, leaving his Son Gbazi

o'din Khan to command in Deccan, he came

to Dehli, where he met with a gracious Re

ception, was made Abfolute Agent, which

* The Great Moghol.

\ Emir fignifies Prince or Commander, being the

Name that the Nobility are diftinguiraed by, the Plu

ral of which is Omra.

is
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kf greater than Vizir, and honoured with.th*

Title ofA/ofJab*. Khand&ran, who was

Bukhfhi, or Paymafter General, had the Env*

peror's Ear fo much, that whatever he re

quested Was granted, His Majefty being en

tirely governed in all His Actions by him.

As Nizam alMuluck was for fettling Affairs

upon the fame Footing as they were in Au~

tingzebe's Time, and proceeding in Regard
to the Adminiftration of Juftice, according
to Law, and as was done in the Reigns of

former Emperors •, whatever he requefted on

that Score was denied him, and all his new

Schemes oppofed and laugh'd at by the Om*

ras. He obferving the Weaknefs of
.

the

Emperor, and the Diflblutenefs of his Cour

tiers, who employed their Time in the Com*

pany of locfe Women and Buffoons, waited

on His Majefty, and framing an Excufe, told

him the Affairs of his Province required his

Prefence. On his Arrival at Deccan he entered

into a Concert with Rajah Sahou% and con-

t ^frfjtb 's a Title commonly given to Vizirs. It

fignifies, in Place and Rank as Afof, who, they fay,
was Salomon's Vizir. At the fame Time that they ho

nour their Vizirs with this Title, they flatter their own

Vanity, by comparing themfelves to Solomon.

trived
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tnved it fo, that Bajeerau || fhould march as

far as Debli, and plunder and lay wafte all be

fore him 5 that, at length, the Emperor,
and thofe about him, might be roufed out

of their Indolence, and be fenfible of their ill

Conduct. TheMaharattas foon over-run the

Province of Maha, killed Guerdir Bahadr,
thetjovernor thereof, and feized all his Trea
fure and Effects. After having laid wafte

and deftroyed all the Country around, they
returned to Deccan. As no Notice was

taken at Court of thefe Inroads, next Year

-they marched towards Guzerat, where, not

withstanding the Inhabitants agreed to pay
a quarter Part*, they plundered and diftreffed
them in a fevere Manner: They alfo ravao-ed

the Country round about Gualiar, which

being near the Capital, the Court was alarm

ed, and Khandoran, with Kummir o'din Khan

and other Omras, fent with a powerful

Army to chaftife them ; but thefe great
Officers thought Peace the fafeft Meafure,

Q A famous General of the Maharattas or Ganims,
who is lately dead.

* A Quarter Part of the Revenues, which they call

Chot, is the Tribute the Maharattas have endeavoured

to impofc on feverai Parts of India.

K agreed
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agreed to pay the Quarter Part, and returned

Home. Notwithstanding this Agreement,
and the Money being paid, the Maharattas

did not fpare thofe Places from being plunder
ed, but even refolved to march as far as Agra
to receive the Quarter Part for Dehli. The

aforefaid Officers fet out again, and came

to the City of Agra : A little before their

Arrival, the Maharattas had crofted the River

Jumna, with an Intent to march into Audib,
the Province governed by Saadit Khan, who

having Notice of their Defign, march'd

againft them with a ftrong Body, and after

an obftinate Engagement defeated them,
took two of their principal Officers, and

killed 5000 of their Men. With the Re

mains of their Army they marched to

Feridabad, which is Ten Cofs from Dehli.

Upon which Khandoran and the Vizir, being
joined by Saadit Khan, went in purfuit of
them : The Maharattas had left that Place

Three Hours before the Omnas Arrival, an$
marched towards Kalka, near Dehli ; which

being a Place ofWorfhip for that Day, the

greateft Part of the Inhabitants had aflembled

there: They robb'd them of all they had,
but fpared their Lives j and knowing the
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City had but few Forces therein, they in

tended to plunder^t ; of which the Emperor

being informed, he ordered Emir Khan and

Hoffan Khan, with all the Companies belong

ing to the Train of Artillery, to go and op-

pofe them. They accordingly marched out,

and after an Engagement of a few Hours,

Hoffan Khan was killed, and Emir Khan,
with the reft of his Army, almoft routed,
and the Maharattas on the Point of entering
the City, when the Vizir, who had out

marched the other two. Omras, came to his

Affiftancej the Enemy was foon defeated,
and put to Flight: The Vizir purfued
them to Allaverdi Khan's Serai, -f- which is

Seven Cofs from Debli, where coming up
with them, and having no Inclination to fight,
he fecretly made up Matters : Upon which

they marched back to Deccan. Saadit Khan

being fomewhat puffed up with his own

good Services, and incenfed at this fhameful

Compremife with the Ganims, marched

f Serai, or Sera, fignifies any great Building or Pa
lace. 'Tis the fame that, by Corruption, is in Europe
called Seraglio, which may as properly be applied to any
Other Palace, as to that where the King's Family live.
By prefixing the Word Caravan, it fignifies, a Build

ing fir the Reception of Travellers and Pajfengers.
K. 2 towards
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towards his own Province, without waiting
on his Majefty ; but the other Omras enterM

the City, and paid their Refpects to him.

The Emperor was again inclined to fend

for Nizam alMuluck, thinking that while he

continued in Deccan he ihould be always in

Fear of (or actually difturbed by) thefe Ex-

curfions of the Maharattas. Mehr Parvirx
his Grandmother, who had great Intereftwith

Nizam, at his Requeft, wrote him a Let?

ter, full of Affurances that he fhould have

the entire Management ofAffairs at Court,

provided he came without Delay. He com

plied with her Requeft, but met with a

worfe Treatment than formerly. The Om

ras not only difregarded him, but took all

Opportunities of affronting him, efpecially
KJjandoran and his Creatures, who when he

came to pay his Refpects at Court, ufed to

ridicule him, faying to each other, Obferve
bow the Deccan Monkey dances* This-Ufage

having wrought him up to the higheft
Pitch of Refentment, he was refolved to rer

venge himfelf by diftreffing the Empire, and

^eftroying Kbandoran and his Creatures. He

imparted his Defign to the Vizir, Kummir

c'di/t K!:ani imagining he would join with

him.
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him. But notwkhftanding the Alliance be
tween them {Nizam's Son being married to

the Vizir's Daughter, and theVizir's Son to

Nizam's Daughter) he could not engage him

to join in any Plot detrimental to the public
Intereftj on the contrary, he ufed his En

deavours to difluade him therefrom, by
reprefenting to him the Infamy of facrificing
his Country to private Refcntment. When

Nizam perceived he would not come into his

Meafures, he applied himfelf to SaaditKhan,
*he SoubahdarofAueHb, who then had a great
Body ofMen, was an Officer of Experience,
and had lately railed his Reputation by his

Action with the Maharattas ; and, what was
Aill more to the Purpofe, had fince that

Time flood ill-affected towards the Emperor
and Kbandoran. Having entered into an

Agreement, it was refolved that Nadir Shab%
Ruler of Perfia, who then was befieging
Kandahar, fhould be the Inftrument to di-

ftrefs the Emperor, and remove Kbandoran
from amongft them.

But before 1 relate the treacherous Corref-
fondence carried on between Nizam, Saadit

&han, and Nadir Shah, -with the Invitation

they
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they gave him to march towards Hindoftan,
which was the principalMotive that encourag

ed bim to undertake that Expedition, 1 fball

give a brief Account of the Life and Aftions

of this Famous Conqueror, who of late has

made fomuch Noife in the World, which Ihad

from a Gentleman who knew him perfonally,
and was in Perfia during the Time of the
Great Revolution which happened there ; that is,
from the Time the Afghans invaded Perfia,
andMahmud Khan, the Son ofMir Vaez,
took the Capital thereof Isfahan, making Shah

Sultan Hoffein Prifoner, with all bis Sons,
which were Twenty-three, excepting Thamas
Mirza (afterwards Shah Thamas, who made

bis Efcape during the Siege) untilNadir Shah

fet out for Kandahar to reduce to Obedience

Hoffein Khan, a Brother ofthefaidMahmud

Khan.

THE
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NADIR SHAH.

NADIR
SHAH%, known in

Europe by the Name of Kuli

Khan, was born at Calot in the

Province of Khorafan ||. His Father was

Chief

% His firft Namewas c, <JlS jiU Nadir Kuli, which

fignifies, God's Slave, or'\itcrsA\y, the Slave ofthe Won

derful. It is compofedof .ilS Nadir, wonderful, which,
with the Mahommedans, is one of God's Attributes, and

e ^JL> ita//, which, in the Turkifh Language, fignifies
S'fave. In this Manner the Arabs, and other Mahom

medans, compofe moft of their proper Names, by prer

fixing theWord «*ac Abd, Slave, to God's Name, or

any of his Attributes, thus: &\ j^ Abdallah, the Slave

°fGod, ^>J\ &J& Abd o' Rahman, the Slave of the

Merciful, &c,

|| Khorafan is one of the moft eaftern Provinces of

Perfia, which its Name imports, fignifying, towards

the
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Cr>f of a dan of the Affhar

*
Tribe>

ard Governor of a Fortrefs belonging to

That Place, wherein a fufficient Guard was

kept to prevent the Oufbeg Tartars from

making Incurfions into Khorafan. It com

manded one of the Pafles, and was fb fituated

by Nature that a Handful of Men might

eafily defend it againft a numerous Army.
The Father of Nadir Kuli (for that was his

firft Name) dying during his Minority, his

Uncle took the Command of that Fortrefs,
which had been Hereditary in the Family
for many Years, under Pretence of keeping
it until Nadir Kidi was of Age ; but when

he was grown up, the Uncle pretend
ed he was ftili too young to take fuch a

Charge ; and irifinuated to the Clan, he was

a Youth of a fierce and tyrannical Difpofiti-

on, not fit to command them, unlefs, inftead

the Sun-, .y£. Khor, fignifying, the Sun, in the anci

ent Perfic. The Perfians generally pronounce it Kha-

rafun, making an \ a, before an * m, or an £ n, found

like an
5 u, which, they think, gives theWords a fweet-

er and fofter Sound. But in Tartary, and all over the

MoghoPs Empire, the Words are pronounced as they

are wrote.

* The Affbars are a Turcoman Tribe, divided into

two or three Clans.

of
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©f mild Treatment they chofe to be fway'd
with a Rod of Iron. TheAffbars being well

iatisfied with the Uncle, defired him to con

tinue their Chief, declaring that as they al

ready had fufficient Experience of his Ca

pacity and Humanity, they would not run

any Rifque by fubmitting, to his Nephew.
Nadir Kuli being thus thruft out of his Right

hy the Cunning of his Uncle, and being of

too great a Spirit to. live in a State of Subfep-

viency among his Relations, went to Mu-

fhad*, a City famous for the Sepulchre of

Imam Alt Reza, and there entered into the

Meglerbeg's -f Service, as one of the underMa-

fters of Ceremonies ; in which Office he be*-

jhaved fo well, that the Prince foon gave him

jhe Command of a Troop of Horfe. In the

frequent Skirmifhes he had with the Tar

tars he gave fuch Proofs of his Conduct and

Courage, that in a few Years he was made

Mtm Bafbi, or Commander of 1600 Horfe,

*
Mujhadks a City in Khorafan, which, fince Shah

Abafis Intention of making it a Place of Pilgrimage,

has been o^ more Note than Herat, the ancient Capita]

thereof. ,

, f fieglerbeg is a Title fignifying, in the Turki/k

language, Lord ofLords.
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in which Station he continued till he was a-

bout thirty two Years of Age* behaving on

all Occafions with the^ greateft Gallantry
and Refolution. He was efteemed and

refpected by thofe whom he chofe to be fa

miliar with 3 but others who were not fo in

timate with him, and to whom he behaved

with Referve, made litde Account of him.

He fo well difguifed his Ambition, that, al-

tho' determined to pufh his Fortune to the ut-

nloft,when a proper Opportunity fhould offer,
he took the greateft Care to fmother what

ever might give the leaft Jealoufy or Offence

to bis Superiors, feeming perfectly happy in

the Station he had obtained, until the Year

1720. when the Oufbeg Tartars, by Surprife,
entered Khorafan with a Body of 12000

Horfe, and began to commit Hoftilities.

The Begkrbeg not having above 4000 Horfe,
and 2000 Foot in Readinefs to march againft
them, called a Council of his Officers, and

told them if an immediate Stop was not put
to the Progrefs of the Tartars, they would

lay wafte and plunder the whole Province,

and, according to their Cuftom, carry off

Man, Woman, and Child, with every

Thing of Value they could lay their Hands

on 5
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on ; in Confequence ofwhich he muft lofe

his Head. The General Officers declared

the Force his Highnefs could then mufter

was not near fufficient to encounter the Ene

my with any Probability of Succefs, and

that the King would blame him fhould he

attempt k, and thereby only throw away

the Lives of fo many brave Men. The

Beglerbeg perceiving their timorous Difpofi-
tion, declared he would put himfelf at the

Head of what Troops he had, and try his

Fortune, it being better to run any Hazard

than fit down tamely, and be idle Spectators,
while the Tartars ravaged the Country, and

carried away the Inhabitants to a perpetual

(Slavery. Nadir Kuli, who was prefent at

this Council, (but whofe Station did not en

title him to fpeak until the Opinion of thofe

of the fame Rank Was afked) got up, and

defired that he might be indulged to offer

fomething on this Occafion: Which being

granted, he faid* It was then no Time to de

liberate 5 thaj: the Enemy were advancing to

wards them, and in a few Days would force

the Generals to do.whatwhat at prefent they,

feem'd to have no Inclination to ; that he

§ojjld not enough commend the brave Refolu-

L z tion
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tion of the Prince in offering to go in Per>

fon, and give them Battle, tho', at the fame

Time, there was no Neceffity for His Higfo-
nefs to run fo great a Rifque, fince if any
Accident happened to him the whole Pro

vince would be loft ; that it would be more

advifable to remain in the City Mujbad to

take C,re thereof with what Forces he could

gather from the adjacent Parts, and let the

Army fet out immediately, in order to give
the Enemy Battle, or to fecure fome Defiles

and narrow Paffes to prevent the Tartars

advancing until his Highnefs could fend Suc

cours : That for his Part, he affured him

he was, by Experience, fo well fatisfied of

the Bravery of the Troops they then had,
that if he would honour him with the Com

mand of this Expedition, he was fo well af

fured of Succefs, that in Cafe he mifcarried

he was willing to forfeit hisHead. The Prince

was fo pleafed with an Offer of this Kind,

that he did not wait for any of the Generals

Opinions; but immediately told him, You

have, in your prefent Station, when Occafion

offered, given fuch Proofs of your Conduct

and perfonal Valour, as leaves me no Room

to doubt of your future Behaviour ; I do

therefore
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therefore give you the Title ofGeneral, with
the Command of all the Troops now here,
and order you to march with them, as foori

as poffible, againft the Tartars, and either

give them Battle, or take fuch Meafures as

inay feem to you moft proper, in order to

put a Check to their Progrefs. Accordingly a
Commiffion pro tempore was prepared and

figned for Nadir Kuli to command in this

Expedition as General, and the Prince a£-

fured him, if he fucceeded, he would ufe all

his Intereft at Court to get him confirmed.

Altho' the Common-Soldiers were well fa

tisfied to have Nadir Kuli to command

them, yet all the General Officers, and moft

of the Mim Bafhis, his Seniors, refufed to

act under him, which the Prince being in

formed of, defired they would ftay with him>

and that others, whomNadirKuli appointed,
fhould act in their Stead. Accordingly feve

rai Officers were promoted in order to fupply
the Places of thofe who ftaid; and the

Troops fet out with Nadir Kuli at their

Head, with the fame Refolution that he did,
to conquer or die. The Tartar General, who

lay about four Days Journey from Mufhad,

hearing the Perfians were in queft of them,
called
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called together all his Forces, who were out

a marrauding in different Parts. Nadir, who

bent his March directly towards him, on his

Arrival, found the Tartar at the Head of

his Troops ready to give him Battle ; upon

which he drew up his little Army on an

Eminence, and told them, that half the Tar

tars at leaft were a foraging, and left to guard
the Captives and Plunder ; that he was af-

fured they had not above 6 or 7000Men, tho*

they were drawn up loofe in order to make

the greater Show; and that he fhould not

doubt ofVictory had they been twice as nu

merous, from the Experience he often had

of their Courage on other Occafions, which

he was aflured they would then exert to the

utmoft, as thereon entirely depended the

Lives, Liberties, and Eftates of their Coun

trymen. The Tartars charged with their

ufjwl Fury, which the Perfians, animated by
the Example of their young Leader, fuftain-

ed with all the Intrepidity imaginable. Both

Parties being brave and equally refblute, a

bloody and obftinate Action enfued, in which

the Victory for a long Time feemed doubt

ful : At laft Nadir's Fortune prevailed ; for

having flain the General with his. own Hand^
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fte Tartars were immediately put to Flight,
the Perfians purfuing and flaughtering them

for feverai Miles. In this Batde upwards of
6000 Tartars were killed, and of the Re

mainder not half returned to their own Coun

try, being either killed or taken Prifbners by
the Peafants.

This Victory gained Nadir Kuli immortal

Honour ; and the Beglerbeg aflured him, on
his Arrival at Mufhad, that he had wrote to

the King to make him General under him,
that is, Lieutenant General of Khorafan. But

Sbab Sultan Hoffein, who was then King of

Perfia, being aweak and indolent Prince, never

regarded the Services Nadir had done him,
but appointed in that very Poft, which he

ought to have, a young Nobleman who had

never feen any Action. This Affair was

managed by the great Intereft the other

General Officers had at Court, who (tho*
afraid to undertake it themfelves) were high
ly chagrin'd at Nadir Kuli's having had the

Command of the Tartar Expedition : The

King's Weaknefs giving them a fair Opportu
nity of indulging their Refentment, by pro
curing the Difgrace of this brave Man, who

had no Friends at Court to follicit for him.

Being
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Being highly incenfed at this Treatment, he

waited on the Prince; and told him, he had

depended on his Promife to no Purpofe, for

inftead of being confirmed in his Poft, he

was degraded and difgraced for his good

Services, and a young Fellow appointed, to

Command the Army, who was only fit to

be fhut np in a Seraglio withWomen ; that

he oblefvedj he was a Perfon nearly related to

his Highnefsj whence he concluded he was

raifed to that Station by the very Intereft

promifed him : The Prince aflured him of

the contrary, and as he had endeavoured td

ferve him, was highly difpleafed at his dar

ing to tax him with a Breach of Promife.

Nadir, by infiftmg on what he had faid;
and dropping fome other unguarded Ex-

preffions, fo far trefpaffed on the Prince's

good Nature, that he ordered him to be

baftinadoed on the Soles of the Feet, till his

Toe-Nails dropt off, and turned him out of

the Service. The Reader muft not be fur-

prized- at this Sort of Punifhment to a Field

Officer, for it is frequently inflicted on thofe

in the higheft Stations, if they incur the King's

Difpleafure, and all the Nobility are liable

to undergo it, if they difobey the Commands
bf
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of their Superiors in a Port fubordinate to

them. Nadir was now fet adrift, and having
no Friends at Court, had no Hopes of being
re-inftated ; this made him turn his Thoughts
on retiring to the Place of his Nativity, and
endeavour to recover his paternal Inheritance.
On his Arrival there, his Uncle received him

Very kindly, and he lived with him and his

other Relations fome Time ; but on his en

deavouring to recover the Command of the

Tribe, by firft infinuating privately, and

ythen infifting upon it that it was his Right,
his Uncle let him know he would not refign
it, and treated him in a moft contemptuous
and flighting Manner. His other Relations did

the fame; which was Ufage Nadir's high

Spirit could not bear, notwithstanding the

State of Poverty he was reduced to, which

was fo very hard, that he was forced to bor

row fmall Matters of any that would lend

him, to procure the common Neceflaries of

Life. This was enough to beget defperate
Refolutions in aMan who had deferved great

Things from his Prince and Country, for the

good Services he had done them j inftead of

which, as I have already obferved, he was

degraded andpunifhed : Andwhen he fled into

M the
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the Arms of his Relations for Relief, and

claim'd his Birth-right, found that withheld

from him by his Uncle ; and all thofe who,

by Ties of Blood, ought to have been his

Friends, turned his Enemies, for no other

Reafon that I could ever learn, but that they
found him a bold enterprifing Man, and

fuperior to themfelves in Point of Genius

and every other Refpect. Nadir, in this

melancholy Situation, determined to get that

by Force, which he could not obtain by any
other Method ; and having aflbciated with a

Couple of ftout Fellows of defperate Fortune,
went upon the "Highway, and robb'd a fmall

Caravan of Three or Four Mules laden with

Merchandize, and found Means to difpofe
of them, the Produce of which (fetting afide

what they wanted for prefent Expences) he

laid out in Arms and Ammunition, and enlift-

ed privately in his Gang all the defperate Fel

lows he could pick up. He fet out a fecond

Time with about 20 or 25, and robb'd a

large Caravan of30 Mules and Camels, laden

with Merchandize and Provifions, which he

carried to the Mountains, where Perfons

came fecretly to him with Arms, &c. and

cv/J~nged them for Goods, much to their

Advantage.
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Advantage; In this Manner he frequently

robb'd, traded, and enlifted frefh Men into

his Gang, moft ofwhom were Soldiers who

had formerly ferved under him, until he had

got near 500 ftout Fellows well mounted,

with which Force he kept the Country in

aw, and laid them under a Contribution,

which they would not comply with, till he

had firft threatned, and afterwards performed
his Refolution of carrying away their Cattle,

and plundering and burning their Houfes.

But it will be proper here to take Notice,

that he could not have reigned long in this

Manner, but would have been purfued and

overpowered by the King's Forces, if the

Empire had not been involved in War. The

Afghans, under Mir Vaezys Son, had taken

Isfahan, and reduced the South-Eaft Parts of

Perfia to their Obedience ; the Turks had

entered the Weftern Parts, and taken moft of

them; and the Mufcovites had taken Pof-

feflion of Gilan (the ancient Hyrcania) and

other Places bordering on the Cafpian Sea ;

fo that Shah Thamas having but two or

tjhree Provinces left, which were furrounded

by Enemies on all Sides, he could not fpare

any Forces to reduce Nadir Kuli-, the

M 2 Country
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Country People were afraid to attack him^
fo. that he lived on them, and exacted wha£

he thought proper for the Support of himfelf

and his Followers. At this Time, one

Sefo'din Beg, a General in Sbab Thamas's

Army, and Chiefofa great Tribe, called the

Bayots, having offended the King, his Perfian

Majefty was determined to take away his

Life, which Sef oydin Beg being privately in

formed of, he fled from the Camp in the

Night with 1 500 of his own Men, and not

knowing where to take Sanctuary, he went

to Nadir Kuli, and joined him. By this Ad

dition to his Force, he had now got upwards
of 2000Men, and was become very formida

ble and expenfive to the Neighbourhood.
Nadir's Uncle began to dread the Strength of
his Nephew, who not being above 1 00 Miks

off, might come and attack him whenever

he pleafed : He therefore wrote him a Letter,
wherein he aflured him, he was of Opinion,
that if he would fubmit, and go into the

King's Service, his Majefty would grant a

Pardon to him and all his People. Nadir

feemed very well pleafeJ with this PropofaJ,
and wrote his Uncle, that ifhe could procure

$ie Pardon he mentioned, he fhould be glad
to
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to accept of it. Accordingly his Uncle fent a

Petition to Sbab Thamas, in behalf of his

Nephew. His Majefty at firft feemed not in

clined to pardon aMan who had been guilty
of fuch notorious Crimes ; but being told the

ill Treatment he had formerly met with,
forced him to take fuch Meafures in order to

fupport himfelf, that he was a gallant Officer,
and that his Troops might be of great Service
to hisMajefty,whowas in want of fuch Men,
the King comply'd, and fent a free Pardon

figned to his Uncle, which he immediately
forwarded to Nadir Kuli, who, upon the

Receipt thereof, fet out with Sefo'din Beg,
and 100 chofem Men for C0/0A Oh his Arrival

there, his Uncle received him very kindly.
Next Day he made a grand Entertainment

for him and his Followers, which he intend

ed to have continued for three Days, far from

apprehending any Treachery from his Ne

phew, who now meditated Revenge for the

Injury done him inwithholding his Right, and

flighting him when reduced to the greateft

Neceflity. He had concerted with his Fol

lowers how to put it in Execution before he

left the Mountains, aud had ordered 500

more of his Men to fet out the next Day af

ter
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ter him, and to lay concealed near the Catties

of Calot (which they might eafily do, it be

ing a mountainous Place.) Accordingly hav

ing that very Nightmade proper Preparations,
about two in the Morning, at a Signal given,
thofe within fell on the Sentries, killed

fome, and feized the reft, whilft Nadir Kuli

went to his Uncle's Chamber, whom having
killed, he took the Keys of the Caftle, and

opened the Gates, in order to let in the 500

Men, who were ready at his Signal. His

Uncle's Men, who were about 160, befides.

the Sentries, had taken theAlarm; butNadir's.

Peoplehaving fecured the Doors oftheBarracka

where they lay, they could make no Refift-

ance, fo that they furrendered ; and, being dif-

arm'd, were fet at Liberty the nextMorning l

therewasnotmuch Blood fhedon thisOccafion,.

not above fifteen or twenty being killed in all.

Nadir immediately difpatched.Meflengers to.
thofe remaining in the Mountains, who .came
to him in a few Days. This happened a-

bout the Year 1726-7, upwards of fix Years.
after he had been turned out of the King'a
Service in Mufhad, as before-mentioned.

Nadir, by this Action, not at all to his.

Credit, had gratified his Revenge on his.

Uncle,
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Uncle, and had all his Relations (who lived

moftly in the Town, and the adjacent Vil

lages near Calot) in his Power ; but he fhew^

ed no Refentment to any of them : On the

contrary, he treated them with Civility and

Refpect ; feverai of them entered voluntari

ly into his Service, and are now with him

in great Pofts. He continued in this Place

for fome Months ruling in an abfolute Man

ner, and raifing Contributions, for fifty Miles

round, to what Amount he pleafed. Sbab

Thamas was fully apprized of all that Nadir

had done, and was highly difpleafed at the ill

Ufe he made of the Pardon fent him,

which was to deftroy his Uncle, and get Pof-

feffion of a ftrong Place, whence nothing but

a great Force could diflodge him; but as his

Affairs were in a declining Condition, every

Day feeming to threaten his Ruin more and

more, being hemm'd in by the Turks on one

Side, and the Afghans on the other, he judg
ed it better to make ufe of the Rebel Na

dir's Affiftance, than to weaken his own

Force by attempting to deftroy him. He

therefore let him know, if he would fubmit

and come to him, he fhould be gracioufly
received, and admitted into the Service as a

Mim
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Mim Bafbi, and that Sef o'din Beg -mould
likewife be pardoned, and entertained in the

fame Station. Nadir-accepted this Offer, and

fhaving left one of .his own Officers, with

500 of 'his Men, to command the Caftle, he

~kt out with the reft, and waited on the

King, who at firft rebuked -him for what he

had done, but told him and his People, that

he had forgiven them, and did not doubt but
their future Behaviour would make Amends

for their paft Offences. Nadir exeufed him

felf as well as he could, by teHing the King
the ill Treatment he had met with from the

Prince of Khorafan, in being -turned out of

the Service at a Time when he ought to have
been rewarded for nis fuccefsfol Expedition
againft the Tartarsj and that the injurious

Ufage he received from his Uncle and Rela

tione had forced him -into the Meafures he had

taken to fupport himfelf
* but as his Majefty

had now generoufly pardoned him; he fhould

endeavour to render himfelfdeferving of the

Clemency which had been fhewh him.

As he had now frequent Occafions, he fig-
nalrzed 'himfelf by his Courage and Conduct,

and was the Admiration of the King and the

whole Army. The Turks (who before Na

dir
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iir Kuli's coming into Shah Thamas's Army,
were always victorious, and feem'd deter

mined fo extirpate the Perfian Race, and

'divide the Empire between the Afghans and

themfelves, with whom they had made

Peace, and entered into an Alliance) were

how frequently repulfed with Lois', tho' their

Numbers were vaftly fuperidr to the Perfians ;
and in all thofe Actions and Skirmifhes, Na

dir, tho' he had but an inferior Command,

yet he fhared the moft Honour ; till at length
the King made him a Lieutenant-General,

Slaving removed two of his principal Officers

to make Way for him. As Nadir had, by
'Ms Station; frequent Opportunities of wait

ing on the King, he foon infinuated himfelf

Into his Favour.
'

He had but one Rival to

'deal with*, who vvas of any Confequence,

namely, Fatteb allah Khan Kajar, with

whom, in Appearance, he kept a ftrict

FriendfMp ; but the very Moment the King

{tfcfng fet on by his Creatures) had called that

General to an Account fbrjiis Management,
in Regard fo trie Army, Nadir Kuli aflured

His Majefty he had been a long Time fenfi-

tife of the Abufes committed, and unlefs there

Was a Reformation in the Manner Of paying
N and
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and difciplining the Army, rhe Troops would
defert ; that they already began to murmur

at not receiving their Pay regularly, and com

plained of the exorbitant Deductionsmade out

of it for Cloaths, Of*:. The King, on hear

ing this, was highly incenfed .againft the Ge

neral, and declared, if what was aUedged a-

gainft him was true, he would order his

Head to be cut off. He having nothing to

fay in his own juftification, but pleading it

as a Cuftom, and whathis Predeceflbrs had al

ways done, His Majefty ordered hka to , be

executed on the Spot, and appointed Nadir

Kuli General, who readily accepted of it^
without the Formality of defiring to be e%-

cufed on Account of his Inability to acquit
himfelf as he ought in fuch a Poft. This

was in the Year 1727-8, and not above one

Year fince he was pardoned, and taken into

the King's Service. Nadir fovtVRg obtained

that high Station; began to difplay Talents

vaftly fuperior to what he had difcovered hi

therto, and the King had fo great a;Depen-
dance on his Management, that he feldom

or never interfered in any Thing relating; fo

the Military. Nadir, being fenfire, of the

Truft repofed in him, was refolyed- to im

prove
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prove it to his own Advantage, by removing
thofe in the Army whom he had Reafon to

believe were not attached to him, and put

ting in thofe who were. He gain'd the Af

fection of the Common-Soldiers, by paying
them with his own Hand the Moment he

received the Money, and letting them have

Cloaths at the firft Coft. Finding himfelf

in this happy Situation, he wifh'd for no

thing more than Action, but his Forces (be

ing no more than 15 or 20000) were not

fufficient to act offenfively againft the Turks :

However, he annoyed them fb much by
Means of flying Parties, that they were glad
to fit ftill in their Quarters ; they fent to ac

quaint Sbab Thomas, that if he would relin-

quifh to them the Right of thofe Places they
had already in Pofleflion, they would make

Peace with him, and leave him to recover

the reft of his Dominions from the Afghans.
Shah Thamas let them know he would con-

fider of it, and defired a Truce till he

could get an Anfwer from the Grand

Signior to fome Propofals he had to make

him ; to which the Turks agreed, promifing
to commit no Hoftilities until they received

Orders from the Port, and fo their Confines

were
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were fixed to Hamadan on one Side, an4
Tabriz and ArdebU on the other. Shah ThaT
mas fent a Meflenger to Conflantinople witli

Offers of an Accommodation, but on Terms

which he knew would not be granted ; he

gave private Orders to the faid Meflenger to

pretend Sicknefs on the Road, and to delay
his getting thither as foon as poffible, fo as

not to give the Turks any Caufe of Suspicion.
Shah Thamas's Defign was only to gain Time
that he might go and fubdue Meluck Mahmud,
Governor of Mufihad, who had rebelled dur

ing the late Revolution, and fet up as King.

Having, thro* the Bravery of his General

Nadir, taken the faid Governor Prifoner, and

feized his Effects, he fet out with 12000

Horfe to chaftife the Abdollees, a Tribe ofAf

ghans, who had taken Pofleflion of Herat in

Shah Sultan Hoffein's Time, and were now

preparing a grand Army to invade Khorafan,
and lay Seige to Mufihad. The Abdollee Af-

ghansmet him about three Pays Journey from

Herat, with an Army of near 30000 Horfe.

As they were reckoned better Soldiers than

the Kandahar Afghans, who had taken Isfa
han, the King feem'd to dread the Event of

the Battle ; but Nadir, whofe Courage was

invincible,
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invincible, aflured the King he did not douhjt

ofSuccefs; that Victory depended more on

Refolution and Conduct than on Numbers,
find that he was fatisfy'd hisMajefty's Troops
had both. Having drawn up his Army in

order of Battle, he harangued them in the

fameManner, telling them withal, that the

Lofs oi that Battle would be the Ruin of

Perfia, and that they and their Generations

would be made Slaves for ever, if they did
iiot conquer that Day; after which a gene
ral Shout was given. The Abdollee Afghans,
who were drawn up at fome Diftance, hear

ing their Shout,returnedit, and advanced with

great Fury' to charge the Perfians. Nadir

kept his Men clofe, and being pofted upon a

rifing Ground, he played upon them with

fome fmall Field-pieces, which did great Ex
ecution, not fuffering any of his People to

difcharge their Small-Arms until the Enemy
^vas within thirty or forty Yards, when they
made a general Fire, which made fuch Ha-

vock arnong the Abdollees, that they were

obliged to retire, and give the Perfians Time
to load again. In fhort, after feverai defpe
rate Attacks, which the Perfians fuftained

With an uncommon Valour, a general En

gagement
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gagernent eiifued, in which Nadir behaved

with a moft furprifing Conduct ; for, tho'

his Perfonal Bravery naturally carried him

too far, his Vigilancewas fuch, that he always
fent timely Affiftancc wherever it was re

quired j at laft, the Abdollees were entirely
routed, 5000 were taken Prifoners, and near

15000 killed and wounded. The Lofs on

the Perfians Side amounted to no more than

1500. After this he marched to Herat, and

befieged it for fome Months, until the Enemy
fubmitted, and had agreed to pay down a

certain Sum, and give an annual Tribute

on Condition they might have a Governor

appointed by the King Out of their own

Tribe; which being granted, they fwore

Obedience to Sbab Thamas, by whom they
were to be treated in future as natural Sub

jects. The King, who was in the Army,
but did not command, fet out for Mufihad.
Nddir Kuli, having Orders to follow him as

foon as poffible, arrived there in Auguft,
1729. About this Time the King received

News that AJhruff, the Afghan (who fuccecfc-

ed Mahmud, the Son ofMir Vaez, and was

then in Poffeflion of Isfahan) was preparing
to come and attack him with a powerful

Army..
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Army. The faid AJhruff, hearing ofNadir

Kuli's Succefs, thought it dangerous to give
fuch a Man Time to augment his Forces j

he therefore determined to crufh him in the

Beginning: For which Purpofe, having com-

pleated an Army of 30000 Men, he fet out

from Isfahan in September, 1729, andmarch'd
towards Khorafan. This News alarmed Shah

Thomas, and likewife hisGeneral Nadir % but

his Troops, being flufh'd with their late

Victory, feem'd eager to be led againft the

Enemy. He was glad to find them ki this

Difpofition, efpecially as he had but little

Hopes ofxaifing any great Number of Re

cruits, few People caring to enM, as they
knew they were immediately to enter upon

a defperate Action ; however, he augmented
his Army to near j6ooo Men exclufive of

the Troops, left in .Garrifon : Having fet out
irora Mufhad, by flow Marches he came to

a Place called Damgoon, where, porting him
felf fldvamagepufly, he waited the Enemy's
Arrival. When jifbruff came there, finding
Nadir.Kuli £0 well Jituated, he was unwili-

-ing to attack him, but was over-ruled in

Opinion by Jiis Officers: They told him,
that byihis declining to come to Action, the

Enemy
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Enemy would obtain a cheap Victory * aS

the Country People (on hearing the Afghans
were afraid to encounter the Perfians) would

rebel, and ftop all Provifions from coming
to the Army. AJhrtiffthen propofed tomarch

directly to Mufhad without attacked Nadir

Kuli-, which being rejected, the Signal was

given for Battle. The Event convinced the

Afghan Officers of their Error ; for attack

ing them at that Difadvantage gave the Per

fians a compleat Victory. 'Tis true it. coft

them dear, having loft above 4000 Meri.

The Lofs fuftained by the Afghans was about

1 2000, among whom were fome of their

beft Officers.

After this Defeat Afihrufif retired towards

Isfahan, having fcarcely a third Part of the

Troops he fet out with, a great Number of

his Men (efpecially the Perfians he had taken

into his Service) having deferted after the

Battle.

Shah Thamas, who was prefent in this

Action, and an Eye-witnefs to the Conduct

and Valour ofhis General, told him he had

nothing to prefent him, worthy his Accept^

ance, but his own Name^ and ordered that;

for the future, he fhould be called Thamas

Kuli
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Kuli * with the Addition of Khan, which

fignifies Lord.
Thamas Kuli Khan, (for fo we fhall call

him until he is elected King) having refrefh-

ed his Troops at Damgoun, marched towards

Isfahan. The Afghans, on his Approach,

quitted feverai of their Garrifons, and fled

towards the Capital, and in fome Places the

Perfians cut them off, declaring openly for

Shah Thamas, and fending to Kuli Khan what

Supplies of Men and Money they could fur-

nifh ; fo that, by the Time he arrived at

Cafhan, which is four Days Journey from Is

fahan, his Army confifted of 40000 Horfe

and Foot. The Afghans laid in great Stores

of Provifions, and feemed determined to de

fend themfelves to the laft Extremity ; but

their Leader Afhrufif chofe to try the Event

of another Battle before he fuffered himfelf to

be befieged. Having brought together all

the Forces he could mufter, which amount

ed to no more than 30000, confifting ofAf

ghans, Darguzzis, Hazarris, PerBans, &c.

* Thamas Kuli, Signifies Thomas's Slave. The great-
til Honour a Perfian King can confer on any Subject,
h giving bim Liberty to make ufe of his own Name,

■aiho' it is only to fignify, he is his Slave..

O h*
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he marched out to a Place called Mourcba

Kbor, which is about thirty Engbfh Miles

from the Chy, and encamped there, waking
Khuli Khan's Arrival, which not being fo foon
as he expected, he had fufficient Time to

exercife his Cruelty on the Perfians in and

about Isfahan : At firft, he ordered all the

principal Men to be cut off, and afterwards

all they could find in the Streets ; fo that,
for the Space of twenty Days, there was not

a Perfian to be feen abroad, none appearing
but Women, who came out to buy the com

mon NecefTaries of Life. At laft,. KuliKhan

arrived atMourcba Kbor, where, engaging the

Afghans, he obtained a compleat Victory.

Afbruff] having loft 7000 Men, retired to

Isfahan, where, calling a Council, it was

refolved
,
that all the Inhabitants fhould

be flaughtered, and the Palace and other

Houfes fet on Fire; which being done, they
were to march off with all the Effects they
could carry with them. Juft as they were

On the Point of executing this barbarous Re-

folution, thofe whom AJhrujf had appoint
ed to watch the Motions of Kuli Khan* fent to

acquaint him, that the Perfian Army was i:n

fullMarch towards the Gty. Upon which,

Afhruf
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Afhruffordered his Men to come to the Pa

lace and load their Beafts with Money (of
which there was a great Quantity) and then

follow him, as they could only fave them

felves by Flight. This Order was executed

with fo much Difpateh, that before two o'

Clock in the Afternoon there was fcarce an

Afghan to be feen in the City. The Per

fians, who before lay concealed, came out,

and began to plunder all Houfes without Di-
ftinction ; even the Peafants from the Out-

parts flocked in in great Numbers to have

their Share of the Booty; but on the Arrival

of 1500 of Thamas Kuli Khan's Troops, all

the Rabble diiappeared, and the Officers took

Poffeffion of the Palace, and placed Guards

at the City Gates, The next Day being
November, 1730, he entered Isfahan

with his whole Army, and continued there,

cloathing hisMen, and dividing among them

the Plunder recovered from the Inhabitants.

It was a Matter of Surprize to moft People
that he did not purfue the Afghans ; but in

a few Days afterwards it appeared he had

fome private Reafons for it: For, on. Shah

Tbamas's Arrival (which was threeWeeks af

terwards) he declared that unlefs his Majefty
O 2 would
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would give him the Power of levying Mov

ney in all Parts for the Payment of the Ar

my, he would decline the Command there

of, and return to his own Country, being
well aflured that the Perfons who fhould

be ordered to fupply him would be negli

gent, and by that Means fruftrate all his De-

figns. The King was averfe to this Pro-

pofal, and had Thoughts of removing him,
but could fix on no other who was fit to

fupply his Place; having founded fome of

the principal Officers, he found them of

Opinion, that it was better to comply with

Kuli Khan's Humour for the prefent, and

fhew a proper Refentment of his Infolence

when there was lefs Occafion for his Service;

adding, that the Soldiers, at this Juncture,
would be unwilling to ferve under any other

General. At laft, His Majefty confented

but with the greateft Reluctancy: For, in

giving that Power, he (in Effect^ parted with

his Crown. He did not even flop here, but

heaped more Honours upon him, appointing
him Generaliffimo and Beglerbeg of Khorafan,
and giving him his Aunt in Marriage. Af

ter obtaining thefe Favours he feemed per

fectly zealous for his Mafter's Service ; and,
in
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in order to convince the World of his Sin

cerity, would fet out with an Army in the

Middle of Winter againft the Afghans, who,

finding the Perfians did not purfue them,

when they quitted Isfahan, had taken up
their Winter Quarters at Sbiraz, and plun
dered and ravaged that Part of the Country
in a barbarous Manner.

Kuli Khan, thro' the Severity of the Sea-

fon, had loft upwards of 3000 Men ; but,
as his March was to the Southward, the

Weather grew daily more favourable. Hav

ing arrived near Sbiraz, Afhruff and his Af

ghans marched out with a Refolution once

more to try their Fortune in Battle ; they

fought defperately for fome Hours, but at

laft were put to Flight, having left a great
Part of their Treafure and moft of their

Women and Children behind them. A

ftrong Detachment of the Perfians were fent

in Purfuit of them, who made feverai of

them Prifoners.

Afhruff, with about 1500 of his Men,

marched directly towards Kandahar. In the

Way moft of them deferted him, having 011^

ly 100 when he was furpriz'd and fet upon

by a Body of the Balluches ; with thefe few

he
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he made a defparate and brave Defence, but

being greatly overpowered, he and moft of

his Party were cut to Pieces.

Thamas Kuli Khan, having ftaid about a

Month in Sbiraz, fet out for Hamadan, in

order to recover it, with other Places for

merly belonging to the Perfians, which the

Turks had feized during the kte Troubles.

On his Arrival there, Abdallah Bajha came

againft him with all his Forces, who, being
worfted, fled towards Carmanfhah: Thamas

Kuli purfued him thither, and defeated him.

a fecond Time. Having ftaid a few Days at

Carmanfhah, and fixed a Garrifon there, he

fet out for Tabriz. As foon as he recovered

and fecured that important Place, he detached

a ftrong Party to Ardebil, which the Enemy
had quitted on their Approach. The Turks,

being thus unfuccefsful, demanded a Truce ;

which Thamas Kuli granted the more readily,
as the Abdollees at Herat rebelled a fecond

Time, and had a powerful Army in the

Field.

Having fecured, and left fufficient Garrk

fons in thofe Places he had lately recovered,

he fet out for Herat. After defeating the

Abdollees Army, he kid Siege to the City,
which
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which being a Place of great Strength, held

out until Famine obliged them to furrender.

"He put the Governor and ali the principal
Men to Death, and having peopled the Place

with Perfians, and left a Garrifon of his own

Men therein, he marched to Mufhad.

During this Time, Sbab Thamas, who was

at Isfahan, finding the Turks were fend

ing Forces from Confiantinopk and other Parts

towards the Frontiers of Perfia, he raifed an

Army of 20000 Men, and fet out for Ta

briz, where, joining the Troops left there by
Thamas KttH, he marched to Erivan, and

defeating a Body ofTurks, befieged the Caftle,
but not being able to fupply his Army wkh

Provifions there, he returned to Tabriz, and

from thence intended to advance towards

Carmanfbab, but was prevented by Ahmed

Bafha, who, coming againft him wkh a fu-

perior Army, entirely defeated him. A few

Days after this Battle, the Bafha fent him

Word, he was impowered by the Grand

Signior to conclude a Peace with him. The

King came readily into the Bafha's Propofals,
which were, that each Party fhould remain

in Poffeffion of what they had then got.
When
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When Thamas Kuli Khan was informed of

this Peace he was greatly enraged, and'

wrote to the King and, feverai of the Nobility,
acquainting them, he would foon wait on His

Majefty, and convince him of the Neceffity
there was to break this fcandalous Peace.

Accordingly he fet out with all Speed from

Mufhad, and in Augufi, 1732- arrived at Is

fahan with his whole Army, which amount

ed to upwards of 60000, all choice Troops.
He waited on the King, and told him, He

ought firft to make an Example of thofe

who advifed him to fuch difhonourable Mea-

fures, and then carry on the War with Vi

gour againft the Enemy. The King feem

ing unwilling to break the Peace he had con

cluded with the Turks, Thamas Kuli Khan

told him, he had good Reafon to believe moft

of the Courtiers were his Enemies, and had

been endeavouring to prevail with His Ma

jefty to take away his Life. The King af-

fured him his Informations were not true.

Upon which Kuli Khan prefented the King
with a Bundle of Letters, telling him, thefe

would convince his Majefty, that he had juft
'

Ground for his Apprehenfions. After which

he took his Leave.

Thefe
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*Thefe Letters had been wrote to him pri-

Vately by fevcralof the Nobility at Court ; in

tvhich they informed againft each other, and

acquainted him with their Defigns againft
him. They alfo let him know what had

paffed in feverai Converfations with the King;
at the fame Time reflecting on his Majefty*s

Incapacity, and affuring Kuli Khan how

much they had his Intereft at Heart.

TheKing was aftonifhed when he perufed
thefeLetters, and finding theTreafon too ge

neral to be taken any notice of, unlefs he re-

folved to cut off the greateft Part of the No

bility, he deftroyed theLetters, being deter
mined to wait for a more convenient Oppor
tunity of refenting their Villany.

Thomas Kuli Khan, who With his Army

lay encamped without the City, waited to

know what Effect thefe Letters would have

on the King ; but finding he took no Notice

of them, he confuted with the Chiefs of his

Army, and acquainted them with the Steps
he had taken. , They agreed with him in O-

'pinion, that the King's Intention was to de

stroy him and his Friends, and difband the

Army; and that the late fhamefui Peace

'concluded with the Turks was chiefly with a

P View
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View of having more Leifure and Opportu
nity to accomplifh his Defigns. Kuli Khan

told them, the only Expedient to fave them

and himfelf, would be to depofe the King,
and fet up his Son in his Stead ; by which

Means they fhould have a fair Pretence of

making a Rupture with the Ottoman Porte :

His Officers came readily into this Scheme,
which was executed in the following manner.

Kuli Khan invited the King to a Review of

the Army ; he accordingly went, and was

exceedingly delighted with the fine Appear
ance they made* and the Performance of

their Exercife, the Merit of which he pub-
lickly attributed to the General. As the King
was riding thro* the Ranks, fome of theUn-

der-officers and Soldiers faid aloud,
"
If your

"

Majefty has any Commands, we are ready
ct
to execute them." This at firft furprized

Kuli Khan, but on recovering himfelf, he,
with his ufual Prefence of Mind, addreflfetf
the King, defiring him to tell them they
were to obey their General Thamas Kuli

Khan, to whom he had given the fole Com

mand of the Army; which his Majefty
complied with, and then went to aBanquet
which had been prepared for him in the Ge

neral's
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neral's Tent. The King having indulged too

freely in drinking Wine, (which 'tis fuppofed
was mixed with fome introxicating Drug) he

fell afleep on his Sofa. The General ordered

his own People to carry him to a Seraglio in

the Garden of Hazar Jerib. His Majefty's
Servants who were then in Waiting, feeming
to difpute Kuli Khan's Orders, by telling him,

they would take Care of the*King, were com
manded to withdraw at their Peril ; upon
which they endeavoured to make their

Efcape, but were feized by the Guards, and

confined.

After Kuli Khan had fecured the King,
and pkced Guards over him, he returned to

his Tent, where moft of the General Officers,
who had been prefent at this Scene, were at

tending. He afked them, what was to be

done further with the King ? They replied,
Nothing more than what is already done :

But he foon perfwaded them it would be ne-

ceffary to keep him confined in fome remote

Part of the Empire : and accordingly three

Days afterwards he was fent to Mazandran,
attended by a Guard of 6000 Men, among
whom were very few Perfian Troops, being

P 2 chiefly
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chiefly Afghans, and others of the Sunni Ra?

ligion.
After feizing the King, he fent a ftrong

Detachment to the City, to take Poffeffion

of the Palace, and place Guards at the City
Gates, and in fome of the principal Streets.

Early next Morning he was proclaimed by
Beat of Drum, that no Perfons, on Pain of

Death, fhould ftir out of their Houfes i At

Noon finding every Thing was quiet and eafy,
a fecond Piockmation was made, ordering
all People to carry on their Bufinefs and fe

verai Occupations, and go abroad, as ufual.

The Perfians made fecretly great Lamen

tations, imagining their King was killed ; but

being informed he was alive, they fettered

themfelves with Hopes that the Army would

rife in his Defence.

Next Day after the King was fent away,

Kuli Khan went to the Pakce in great Pomp,
attended by all the Officers both Civil and

Military. He ordered the King's Son to be

brought out of the Seraglio, who being then
in his Cradle, was placed on the Throne ; the;

Royal Diadem was put at the Head, and the

Sword and Target fixed to the Side thereofy
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after which, with the proper Ceremony, he

was declared King, by the Name of Shah

Abafs the Third. Kuli Khan firft fwore Fi

delity to him on the Koran, and the reft fol

lowed his Example.
This Mock Ceremony being over, he con

tinued in the Palace until he had appointed

proper Officers in the City, and. removed

thofe Governors of diftant Province whom.

he did not care to confide in : Afterwards he

fet out with his Forces againfl: the Turks,, and

meeting Ahmed Bafha at the Head of a nu

merous Army, within a few Days Journey
of Baghdad, he entirely defeated him, and

marched towards the City, which he laid

clofe Siege to. The Garrifon being very nu

merous, defended it a long Time, but a ter

rible Famine raging amongft them, they were
on the Point of furrendering, when Topal
Othmant Bafha Serafkier, and feverai other

Qafhas came with an Army, which, including
Servants, &c. was upwards of 200000 Men.

Having advanced near Baghdad, they obliged
Thamas Kuli Khan to raife the Siege, and.give
'em Battle. The Perfian Army, which then

confifted of 1 20000Men, charged fo furioufly,

^ndfeconded their Attackswith fo much Vi

gour,
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gour, that the Turks were on the Point

of giving Way, when Kuli Khan*s Horfe was

fhot under him* Having fought fome Time
on Foot, before he could get re-mounted^
his Standard-bearer concluded he was killed,
and rode offwith the Colours. This alarm'd

the whole Army, who inftantly faced about

and fled : Kuli Khan endeavoured to rally
them, but to no Purpofe ; the Turks pur-

fuing with great Fury, made a terrible

Skugbter of them r The Perfians loft in this

Action upwards of 60000 Men, and the

Turks nigh as many.

This Defeat would have difcouraged any
but Kuli Khan, who had a Soul fuperior to>

all Misfortunes. He flopped at Hamadan,,
where in a few Days moft of the Troops who

were difperfed joined him. He told them he

had certain Intelligence the Turks had given
over Purfuit, and had divided their vaft Ar

my into leffer Parties, for the Convenience of

foraging and getting Provifions, ofwhich they
were in great Want: He was determin'd

to go and attack 'em one Party after another,
and either conquer or die, fince after what

had been already done they could expect no,

Mercy from their Country, to which they
muft,
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muft never return but in Triumph: And

mould they give the Turks any Time to

refrefh and unite their Troops, they would

certainly be an Over-match for them. His

Officers being entirely of the fame Opinion,
hemarched back with great Expedition, and

fell upon the firft Party of the Turks, who,

imagining him to be at a great Diftance,
were not prepared to receive him. Having

fucceffively beat three confiderable Bodies of

them, he at laft encountered Topal Othman

Bafha, at the Head of 60,000 Men, who

being fhot in the Beginning of the Action,
his whole Army was foon routed, and put
fo Flight.

Since this Battle the Turks have not ap

peared in the Field againft him, but fuffered

him for two Years fucceffively to take one

Place after another, fome by Storm, and

others by Capitulation, till he had recovered

all the Territories they had feized during the

late Troubles.

This unexpected Succefs had greatly raifed

his Reputation, and Volunteers came fronf
all Quarters to offer him their Service.

Having compleated a choice Army, he

marched a fecond Time to befiege Baghdad.
When
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When the Siege was pretty far advanced, ht

received News, that Mahommed Khan Bullu-

cbe, one of his Generals, had rebelled, and

proclaimed Sbab Thamas King ; that he had

taken the City of Sbiraz, and had an Army
of 30000 Men, which increafed daily :

Whereupon Kuli Khan immedktely raifed

the Siege, and marching with all Expedition
againft the Rebels, was upon them when they
leaft expected him. Upon the firft Report
of his Troops being near, they marched out

to attack them, imagining it was only a

fmall Detachment under the Command of

one of his Officers, but they had not advance

ed above 20 Miles before they met him at

the Head of his Van-Guard, which con

fifted of 12000 Men. Mahommed Khan

Balluche being overjoyed to find him attended

by fo few, told his Officers, that Fortune

had delivered Thamas Kuli Khan into their

Hands ; that they might eafily defeat him>
before he could have any Succours, as his

main Army was a Days Journey behind :

jBut when they approached each other, and

heard Kuli Khan thundering out his Or

ders, they were ftruck with fuch a Panick,

that they fled, without fuftaining his firft

Attack*
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Attack. Mahommed Khan Balluche, who

was perfonally brave, having fingled out

'Kuli Khan, rode full Speed towards him;

being repulfed, he fought his "Way back

again, and intended to make his Efeape, by

croffing the Gulf of Perfia in an Arab Veffel ;

but thofe treacherous People feized him,

and, in hopes of a Reward, carried him to

Thamas Kuli Khan, who fent him to Prifon,

in order to force him into a Confeffion of his

Accomplices, and what Treafure and Effects

he had. In this he was difappointed, for the

Moment Mahommed Khan Balluche was left

alone, he hanged himfelf. They could find

no Papers that gave any Account of the Per

fons he cOrrefponded with, orwhere hisEffects

(which were very confiderable) had been de-

pofited. Thus ended this brave Man, who

was defervedly efteemed for feverai good
Qualities ; he was as great (tho' not fo for

tunate) a Soldier, as any in theEqfi, and judg
ed to be the beft Horfeman in Perfia.

Thamas Kuli Khan ftaid a few Days in Sbi

raz, being employed in putting to Death

fome of the principal Perfons concerned in

the Rebellion, and feizing their Effects. He

afterwards returned to Isfahan, where fettling

Q^ fome
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fome Affairs, he fet out for Georgia, and took

the Capital Teflis by Storm, upon which the

whole Country fubmitted to him ; from

thence he marched to Erivan, the Capital of

Armenia, which having recovered, he after

wards took Shamakbi by Capitulation, and

Ganjan by Storm. In the mean Time, hefent a

Meflenger to the Ruffians to defire them to re-

IinquifhG/^« and theSilkCountries, according
to their Promife, otherwife he fhould be ob-

ligedto pay them a Vifit ; as they had no In

clination to enter into a War with him, they
evacuated all the Places on this Side the Cafi-

pian Sea, except Derbend and Bachu, which

he had given up to them. Upon this he con

cluded a firm Peace with them, and not long
after made a Peace with the Turks.

Having thus fettled Affairs in Regard to

thofe two Powers, he fent a general Edict to

all the Rulers of Provinces, Chiefs of Tribes,

and Governors of Cities and Towns, com

manding them to meet him on a certain Day
in the Plains of Cbuli Mogbam, on Pain of

high Difpleafure. At the Time appointed

they appeared, to the Number of 6000 and

upwards, at the faid Place, where they found

him encamp'd with an Army of j 50000

Men.
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Men. Thamas Kuli Khan ordering them to

appear before him, he told them, the Reafon
of calling them together was to acquaint
them that he had now fubdued all the Ene

mies of the Perfian Empire, except the Kan

dahar Afghans, whom he was determined to

march againft very foon ; that, after he had

reduced them to Obedience, he intended to

retire, and end the Remainder of his Days in
Peace and Tranquility, unlefs his Country
fhould again require his Service ; that he had

made Peace with the Turks and Muficovites,
and chaftifed the Tartars, and other Enemies

on the Frontiers, in fuch a Manner, that' (in
all Probability) they would remain quiet for
a long Time, fo that it only remained with

them to elect a King, either Shah Thamas

their late Sovereign, or any other whom they
judged the moft capable ; adding that he ex

pected their Anfwer in three Days. After

this he retired to his Tent, and gave Orders

that the faid Affembly fhould be entertained

at the public Expence, during their Stay in

the Camp. In the mean Time, KuliKhan's

Creatures took .Care to intimate to the princi

pal Perfons, that they ought to compliment
their Regent and General with an Offer

Q_2 of
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of the Crown, tho' at the fame Time, they
were certain he would not accept of it.

When the Time was expired, they waited on
him with an Addrefs ; in which, after fete-

ting forth the fignal Services he had done to

his Country, they begg'd he would accept
of the Crown and take the Charge of the

Empire upon him, and that they (as faithful

Subjects) wrould affift him on all Occafions

with their Lives and Fortunes. Thamas Kuli

JChan told them, that he thank'd them for

the Honour they had done him, which was

contrary to his Intention in calling them to

gether, yet as he look'd upon the Voice of

the People to be the Voice of God, he muifc

fubmit to the Cares of a Crown, and facri-

fice his own Eafe to the public Good, not

doubting but (by the Bleffing of the Almigh
ty, and their unanimous Concurrence) he

fhould raife the Perfian Nation to as great a

Pitch of Glory as any of their former Kings
$iad done. And, in order to fet out right, and
have a perfect Understanding with them, he
fhould require three Things to be folemnly
confirmed by them :

I. That they fhould make the Crown

Hereditary to hj§ Heirs for ever.

JI. That
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II. That no one, on Pain of Death, and

Confifcation of Effects, fhould prefume to>

lake up Arms in Favour of the late Royal

Family, or any Branch thereof, on any Pre

tence whatever, nor fo much as mention any

Thing tending to Rebellion.

III. That, as great Difturbances and Mif-

chiefs had always arofe between them and

their Neighbours, the Turks, Indians, and

Tartars, on Account of the Difference of

Religion, he defired a Number of the Reli

gious of both Sects might affemble to con-

fider of, and refolve upon, an Uniformity ;

adding, that as the Points in which the Sun-

nis and Schias * differed were not very effen-

* The Sunnis are thofeMabommedans, who acknow

ledge as lawful the Succeffion of Abubuckr, Aumar,

Othmanj and Alt, and receive the Koran and Mabom-

mod's Traditions in the Senfe they are expounded by
their four great Doctors, Abul Hanifa, Malek, Shafi,
$1)4 Hanbal.

The Schias are they who difpute the Lawfulnefs of

the Succeffion of Abubuckr, Aumar, and Othman, and

maintain that Mortifa Ali (according to the Prophet's

Will) ought immediately to fucceed him. They pay

no Regard, to the Opinions of the abovementioned Do

ctors, but are entirely. guided by their own Imams.

tial,
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tial, he was ofOpinion an Accommodation

might be eafily effected.

The Grandees came readily into the two

firft Articles, but as to the kft they defired

he would firft hear what the Mullah Bafhi

(or High-Prieft) had to offer on that Head

before they fhould fubfcribe to it. Accord

ingly the High-Prieft addreffed him, and faid,
' As to Matters of Religion we have the Law

? of Qod, and the Traditions of his Pro-

'

phet Mahommed to direct us, it is not for
*

Princes to make Innovations therein ; and

c

therefore I humbly hope your Majefty will
c
not begin your Reign with attempting to

*

overthrow the Eftablifhed Religion, as a

'

Step of that Nature muft be attended with
'

dangerous Confequences.' Then Kuli Khan

immediately ordered him to be ftrangled, to

prevent the People from attempting to fecond

his Difcourfe,which they would certainly have

done, if this fudden Execution has not deter-

ed them from it. He then afked the Peo

ple whether they would fubfcribe, and take

Oaths to what he had propofed ; which they

tamely and readily fubrnitted to. The next

Day, being March 1735-6. he was proclaim
ed Emperor of Perfia, by the Name ofNa

dir
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dir Shah, on which Occafion Coins, with

a pompous Infcription *, were ftruck in his

Name.

Having
* On Nadir Shah's being proclaimed King, Coins

were ftruck in his Name with the following Infcription.

Sicca bir Zir Curd nam e Sultanit dir Jehan
Nadir e Iran Zemmi v' Khofro e GetiSetan.

Which fignifies,
Coins and Money have proclaimed through the Earth,

the Reign of Nadir of Perfian Soil, and the King who

conquers the World.

On the Reverfe in a Cypher,

*>j U*i jfLS Al Kher ji ma vackeh.

Which fignifies,
What has happened is beft.

The Numerical Letters of the faid Motto, make up
1 148. the Year he ufurp'd the Crown.

And on the fame Side is,

I I^A^U^S i- *-i>y*J Zirb f Kirmdn, 1148,
Struck at Kirman (or Carmania) in 1148.

XJr. JMeadhzs one of thefe, with two other different

Coins, which have been ftruck in Nadir Shah's Name.

Qtvf
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Having entertained theAflembly in a grand

Manner, for the Space of three Days, he
difmiffed them with Prefents, and treated

them ail with great Civility, excepting the

Priefts, who he found were commenced his

One of which has^lj £lkJUH Al Sultan Nadir, The

Sultan Nadir, on one Side ; and On the Reverfe,

^l*«XJ3 1- t-^* *&* dH jJU- Kbould Allah Mu

luck b{. Zirb fi Kandahar. May God perpetuate bis

Reign. ^ Struck at Kandahar.

The other, which was ftruck ia India, after his Vi

ctory at Karnal, has on one Side.

Hijl Sultan, bir Salaiin Jehan
Sbab e Shahan Nadir Shaheb e Keraif.

Which is to fay,
Nadir, the Mafer of Fortune, and King of Kings, it

the mof powerful of the Princes of the Earth.

On the Reverfe,

I top alA**>! i_ V;^ *Ijl. aJll «xJU-

Kbould Allah Muluck hi. Zirb fi Ahmedabad, 1 152.

Which fignifies,

May God perpetuate bis Reign. Struck at Ahmed

abad in 1152,

bitter
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bitter Enemies, for xuttirig off the Mullah

*B*fhi, and for theAlteration they found he

was determined to make in Reunion ; but, in

order to prevent their being able to do hirA.

any Injury, he fent for the Chiefs of them,

fend afk'd in what Manner they employed
the Va*ft -Revenues fhey had. The told him^
that they a|Jply:d them to the religious Pur-

pofes -for whic*h they Were intended, foch as

Salaries for Priefts, .fhe Maintenance of Col

leges, and a^reat ^Number of Mofques, in

Which IVayettwere 6airy and hourly offered

up for Suecets tfe the Arms of their Prince,
and PrO^fcrit^ to the Empire of Perfia. He

told them*, that by Experience it was evident

their Prayers had not been heard, fince for

fiftyYears paft the Nation has been on the

Decline-,. and. at 1aft almoft ruined by Inva-

fions ahd Rebellions, until Gdd's victorious

Inftruments (meaning his Army) had come

to its Rdief, who were now ready to facri-

fice their Lives for the Defence and Glory
thereof ; that thefe poor Priefts (pointing to

his Soldiers) were inWant, and muft be fup-

ply'd by fome Means or other; that therefore

itwas hisRoyal Pleafure, that the greateft Part

of the Church Lands and Revenues fhould

R be
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be confifcated and appropriated towards pay

ing theArmy;whichwas accordinglydone, arid

by an exact Computation found to amount

to. near i,coo,ooo Tomans, which is about

3,ooo,coo/. perAnnum. The Priefts were

highly enraged at this Treatment, and did

all they could to ftir up the Army and Peo

ple againft him ; the former, being above

half Sunnis, only laughed at them ; and the

latter, when they confidered that by this

they were to be eafed of a Part of the Taxes,

were not diffatisfy'd with it. After this Kuli

Khan fent for the Chiefs of the People, and,

acquainting them with what he had done,
told them, if they wanted Priefts, they muft:

provide them at their own Expence ; that,
for his Part, having little Occafion for any,

he would be at no Charge about them. He

then publifhed an Edict (of which the fol

lowing is a literal Tranflation) ordering all his

Subjects to conform to the Sunni Religion,
on Pain of his Royal Difpleafure.

ATran-
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A Tranflation t of Nadir Shah'j-

Edit! for an Uniformity of Re

ligion Between the Schias and

Sunnis.

<c A LL in high Stations, the Sear*

" jl\. of great Power, the Governor,
c<
Minifters of the Law, and learned Men of

" the Royal Refidence of Isfahan, being ex-
"
alted thro' the King's Favour, KNOW,

" That while the abode of our Enfigns (on
<c whom Victory attends) was at Sebrai
c<

Mogbam %. It was agreed at feverai Meet-

<c

ings, that from henceforth, according to

^ ancient Cuftom (being fix'd and eftablifh-

•f- This Edict is tranflated from a Copy in the Ori

ginal Perfic, which Dr. Mead was pleafed to favour

me with:
*
The Sedr is a Perfon of great Authority in the

Empire, who has the abfolute Management of Church

Lands, and what Revenues are appropriated towards the

maintaining ofpublic Schools, Salaries to LearnedMen,
and other pious Ufes.

% The fame as Cbuli Mogbam,

R 2
"
ed
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"
ed in the Religion of Hanifa || and Joffer §,

"

as:tranfmitted.to%us by our PredecefTors),
"

w,e do ackpowleidgethe -f- dir.ett.ing-K$*}ifs
"

(in all,whom the high QqcJ is pleafed) as

" theSuccefforsof the Chief ofMeflenger^*;
" and whenever they prefent themfelves,
<f
mention the Names of each of. the Ppur"

"with great ;;Rjefpe$:, Moreover, in fome

"

Places of thefe Kingdoms* ajL- the Time

"
of calling to Prayers* andifbndiug, up at-

*'

Prayer, they mention thefe Words*. All
"

the(. Friend of God %x according to . the -

|| Hanifa, on^ of the four great Doctqrs,. foiarrjpus

for(expounding the Mabpmmedan. Law.

%.Jaffer, one of the Imams, whofe Opinjon in feve-.
4

ral Points the Sunnis themfelves pay the greateft Regard
'

to.

t.'^jiiSw&jj UJ^ Khulfa Rafchedein, the.,, dire&irjg

KhahfsQ b)i which; are always .meant ^Abubusker, Au

mar, Othman, and Ali.
*
By the Cb'ivfofMejfengers is meantMahommed.

% *NUj <Jc All vulliAllah], or Alithe Friend ofGod,
is .always annexed by the Schias to their Kelmah in this-

Manner,.

La Ilah il Allah, Mahommed Rafoul Allah VAlt

Vulli Allah. Which is literacy, There is no God but

God, and Mahommed the Prophet of God, and Ali

the Friend ofGod.
" ufual
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" ufflal Method = of the Scbtas; and contrary
"
to thofe*who are Orthodox. This is repug-

"

nant to Religion, and -

contrary to the

"-

Agreement and Covenant enter'd into.

"

Befidesj it is. evident to the World; that
"•
as the Prince of the Faithful, the Lyon

"-ofGoDj theVictorious \; is elect, prais'd
"and acceptable to the1Lord of Glory, his

"'Rankand Intereft at the^Court of Unity
" '

will not be increafed by vulgar Teftimony,
"nor the- full Moon of his Power be di-

"

minifhed by omitting thefe Words. The

"ill Confequence of this- Form is; that both
"
Sects~§i who -equally acknowledge the

"Chief and Prophet t of both Worlds, will

"

by. this difference be provoked to Animo-
"

fities, which > are difagreeable both to the
"

Prophet and to the-Prince of the Faithful*.
"

Wherefore, as foon as the- Purport of this

|| c—Jlxll M Jw*1 ^^j^M j*a\ Emir
al Mominin,

AffadAllah, al. Gbaleb,' the Prince of the Faithful,<4he
Lyon ofGod, the Victorious, were Mortifa Alt'sT itles.

He is faid to be Elecl, Praifed,and Acceptable to God,

b'caufe there, is honourable mention made of him in the

Koiran.

§ The Sunnis and Schias.

•J- Mahommed.

*
Mortifa Ali.

"high
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•'

high Edict is known, let it be fignified to

"

all Muffuhnen, High and Low, Great and
"

Small, the Callers to Prayer in the City,
'*
its Dependencies, and the adjacent Coun-

<c

tries, That from this Day henceforth,
"
thefeWords, as differing from the Ortho-

"

dox Cuftom, be not mentioned. It is

"
alfo ufual with the Governors in their

"

Aflemblics, after Fattaha and TokMrJ, to
"

fay, May the King from whom all our

cc FortuneJhws9 live for ever. As a TokUr
"

for perpetuating a mortalMan is vain, and
<c

of no Effect, I exprefly order that every
" Khan who is aMafter of a Tabal || and En-
"

fign, fay it in this Manner, Thanks to the

"
true King for all Benefits, From hence-

" forward all Perfons muft obferve thefe

" fettled Regulations, and written Or-

" ders : For, whofoever deviates therefrom,
<c will incur the Diipleafure of the King

J Fattaba is a prefatory Prayer, which is generally
the firft Saura or Chapter of the Koran. Tokblr is re

peating three times
thefeWords, o£>! *S5l Allah Aibahy

which is to fey, God is Greateft, before the KeJmah

abovementioned.

| Tabal is a fmall Drum, which General Officers

have fixed to their Saddles.

" of
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"
of Kings. Written in the Month Safer,

This Edict was received with great Joy by
Numbers of his Subjects, as many being fe-

cretly of that Perfwafion, as of the Scbia

eftablifhed Religion ; it was particularly agree
able to his Soldiers, who being chiefly Sunnis,
became thereby the more attach'd to him.

However impolitic thefe Steps might have
feem'd at firft, yet it was the only Me

thod he could have thought of in order to

eftablifh himfelf and his Heirs on the Throne

of Perfia ; befides the Advantages it already
has and may flill give him in his future De

figns on his Neighbours, who are of the fame

Religion which he has now eftablifhed in

Perfia.

Shordy after he was elected and proclaim
ed King, he went to the City of Kazvin

(or Kasbin) where the Ceremony of Inaugu
ration of the Perfian Monarchs is performed.

Having girt on the Royal Scymitar, and put
the Imperial Crown on his Head, he took

the ufual Oath, which is, To govern the

Peofle according to the haws of Goo, as re-

*
June 1736.

waled
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vealed by bis Prophet Mahommed, and frit-
tec? and defend them againfl all their Enemies.

After this, he marched with his Army
to Isfahan, where he continued fome Time,

making Preparations for his Expedition t©

Kandahar. During his Stay there, he re

ceived the Compliments of the neighbouring
Powers : The Grand Stgnhr and Moghol ac

knowledged him asEmperor of Perfia, and at

the fame time congratulated him on having e-

ftablifhed the true Orthodox Religion in his

Empire, and difconraged the former tterefy.
In December, 1736, Nadir Sbab fet out

from Isfahan, with an Army of upwards of

80000, chiefly Horfe, and marched towards

Kandahar', by the Way of Carmania, and

was fhortly after followed by Thomas Khan

Vakeel with about 40000 more.

What happened after this, the Gentleman

who favoured me with the above Memoirs isa

Stranger to -, excepting that on bis Departure

from Perfia to India, ivbicb voas in February,
1736-7, he beard Nadir Shah bad befieged
Kandahar. His Tranfa&ians fince that Time,

] fiall continue as tranfiated from feme Perfic

Manufcripts^
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Manufcripts, which 1 have mentioned in the

Preface.
The fame Gentleman has alfo favoured me

with a perfonal Defcription and Character of
this great Heroe, which I fball referve for
the Gonclufion of thefe Sheets.

Nadir Shah, having fecurely eftablifhed

himfelf, and fetded his Affairs in Perfia, he

left his Son Reza Kuli Mirza to command

there, and fet out with his Army towards

Kandahar. Hoffein Khan
,

the Governor

thereof, having laid up great Stores of Pro-

vifions and Ammunition, held out for 18

Months ; at laft, being reduced to Straits, he

fallied out with his Men, moft of whom

died bravely fighting. Hoffein Khan and his

Son being taken Prifoners, the Perfians en

tered the Caftle, and took Poffeffion thereof.

While Nadir Shah was bufy in fecuring
and fortifying Kandahar, and bringing over

to him the Zemidars of thofe Parts, Letters

came fvomNizam alMuluck and Saadit Khan,

inviting him to march towards Hindofian.
In Anfwer to which, he objected the Diffi

culties of getting thro* the Defiles, paffing the

great Rivers, and the many Encounters he

S muft
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muft expect to have with the Afghans, and
the warlike Nations of thofe Parts, the Qp-
pofition he muft expect from Nagir Khant
Soubahdar of Cabul, and Zekaria Khan

,

Ruler of Labor-, and, laft of all (fhould his

Fortune furmount all thefe) his Fate will de

pend on his Succefs againft a powerful Impe
rial Army. They foon fatisfied him how

unneceflary his Fears were, and that, before

he crofs'd the dttok*, he fhould have a Proof
how able they were, and how much inclined

to facilitate his Paflage. Being encouraged
by thofe Reprefentations, be fet out with an

Army of 125,000 Horfe, Kuzzlebafh, Geor

gians, Turks, Khorafanis, Balkbis, &c. all

inured to Fatigues and Hardfhips j they were

well provided for this Expedition, and great

ly encouraged thereto by the Hopes he gave

them, of not only enriching themfelves, but

bringingWealth and Glory to their impove-
rifhed Country, by the Plunder of India. In

* Attok is the Name of a River, that feparates the
Province of Labor from Peijbor. There is but one

Place where an Army can be conveniently tranfported,
the Stream being fo rapid in moft Parts. There is a

Caftle commanding that Paflage, called the Caftle of

Attok.

the
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the mean Time, Nizam alMuluck and Saadit

Khan ufed all their Endeavours fecretly to

promote his Intereft, and wrote to Sherzih

Khan -f-, Governor of the Caftle of Cabul,

and Napr Khan, Soubahdar of that Pro

vince (who was a Creature of Khandoran's)
as alfo to Zekaria Khan, Ruler of the Province

of Labor, to this Purport :
* Nadir Shah,

*

being thoroughly informed of the State of

c Affairs in India, and that his Imperial Ma-

c

jefty and favourite Courtiers employ their

'• Time in Wine and Women, has come to

1
a Refolution to ftrike a Blow at this Em-

'

pire. You well know that none of the

<

great Ones here are fit to take the Field,
' much lefs to refift a Man who is conduct-
8 ed by Fortune. As this is the Cafe, you
*
can have little Hopes of Affiftance from

1 hence ; the beft you can do will be to be-

* have difcreetly, and fave yourfelves/ Thefe

Letters cooled them pretty much, and had

f *Tis cuftomary in India to have two Governors,

one to command the City, and another to command the

£a#le. The latter, is generally for Life, and hemuft

never ftir out of the Caftle, unlefs he is turned out by

the Moghol. The Governor of the City is called ♦SjI*-

Hakem, and he who commands the Caftle is called

^U**X3
Kullebdar.

$2 the
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the defired Effect with Nagir Khan and Ze~

kariaKhan.

Nadir Shah, having fubdued Ghorbund and

Ghoznavi, and garrifon'd them with his own

People, came to Cabul 2nd befieged it. Na-

cir Khan (before his Arrival) had left it, and

marched to Peifhor ; but Sherzih Khan de

fended both the City and Caftle for 6 Weeks

with the utmoft Bravery, and wrote repeat

edly to Nacir Khan, and to Court for Af--

finance $ but none coming, both City and

Caftle were at laft taken by Storm, and he

and his Son were put to Death. Nadir Shah

found Treafure, Jewels, Arms, &c. to a

great Value, which, fince the Great Moghol
Babr's Time, had been fhut up in Vaults.

When the Taking of Cabul was known at

Court, the Emperor gave Orders to get his

Troops in Readinefs, and provide all Things

necefiary for taking the Field. As Rajah

Jeffing was more attached to Kbandoran than

to any of the other Omras, he repeatedly
wrote to him to this Purport :

' Nadir Shah's
•

Coming is a concerted Thing. You muft

'be
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c be watchful over the Moghol Omras*, who
1 feem to be united in order to compafs fome
'
treacherous Defign. Nacir Khan and Sber-

c zih Khan have always been fupported by
' the Court ; one has facrificed his Life to

'
its Intereft, and the other (afraid of his

c

Life) has fled to Peifhor. If Zekaria Khan$
c Ruler of Labor, makes any Oppofition, it
* will give the Emperor's Army Time to ad-

€
vance pretty far, in order to check this In-

c

vader 5 as for us Rajpouts we are ready to
e

join the Royal Enfigns.
Kbandoran knowinghim tobewell-affected,

reprefented this to the Emperor, and told

him, it would be very imprudent in him

to leave the Capital, and take the Field :

However, it was at laft agreed, that the Ar

my fhould march to Labor, that the Empe
ror fhould accompany it fo far, and that

from thence it fhould proceed towards Cabul,
under the Command of Nizam al Muluck,

and the other two Omras-, for which Purpofe,

X By the Moghol Omras, he means thofe of Tartar

and Perfian Families, whom the Indians, without Di-

ftinction, call Mogbols.
the
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the Peifhkbanna *wasordered out to theGar

dens of Shalimar-y but after it was fent thi

ther, to every Body's. Surprize, Kbandoran

came back to the Palace, and delayed the

March, whereas Nizam feemed to be for

haftening it all in his Power. The Emperor's
Servants, who knew Kbandoran to be attached

to their Matter, contrived all the Impedi
ments they could think of, fo that Nadir

Sbab. had not only Time to fecure Cabul, but

was far advanced in his March to Pejfbor.^
where the Afghans and Mountaineers very

much incommoded him, and kept him in

Play for Seven Weeks; in which Time he

had a great many Men wounded and killed.

Seeing there was no forcing the Pafles, with

out much Bioodfhed, and that the Afghans,
had fortified themfelves on the Tops of the

HiHs 5 he fent them Offers ofAccommodation
,

which they came into the move readily^
as the Soubahdars had fent no Afliftance ; and

that they had been four or fiveYears without

*
Peijhkbanna tigpSfiss.theTsstey&c. that are fent

before to the Place wheae the Prince, or General O&r

cer, defigns to halt, or encamp.

f Peifbor is 202 meafured Cofs from Dehli, 97 from:

Labor, and 35 from Attok.

receiving
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receiving any of their ufual AllowanceJ from

Court : Upon Nadir Shah's paying them a

certain Sum «f Money, they not only let

him pafs unmolefted, but feverai of them

lifted in hisArmy ; the other Afghans hearing
of this, followed their Example. So, leav

ing the main Army behind, with 10,000

chofcn Horfe of Kuzzlebajh |j, in feven Days
he got to Peijhor. Nacir Khan, who with

7000 Horfe had incamped without the City,
not imagining he could get through the Paffes

fo foon, upon hearing of his Approach with

fo large a Body of Horfe, was greatly per

plexed ; feverai of his Auxiliaries left him,
and few befides the King'sMen flood by him,

who, after a brave Refinance, were defeated,

% As the Revenues of thofe mountainous Parts and

the Paffes, are not fufficient to maintain a requifite
Number of Troops for the Defence thereof, there was

a certain Sum appointed to be yearly remitted thither,
which of late had been neglected.

II yisLJ/3 Kuzzlebajh, are an Order of Soldiers a*

mong the Perfians, as the "Janizaries (ormore proper*

ly Ingecberris) among the Turks. It fignifies, in the

Turkijh Language, Red Heads, fo called from the Red

Caps they wore when firft inftituted by Sbekh Heydr,
the Father of Shah Ifmael firft King of the Seffi Fa

mily.
and
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and Nacir Khan taken Prifoner. Some Af
ghans who, waiting the Event, were ported
on the Hills, feeing Nadir Sbab prevail,
came and offered him their Service. After

this Victory, he entered Peifbor and took

Poffeflion thereof* When the News of this

Defeat came to Court, Nizam al Muluck,

Kbandoran, Kummir o'din Khan, and the

other Omras, according to the King's Order,
on the fecond of fanuary, 1738-9, marched

out with a numerous Army, a large Train
ofArtillery, and other warlike Neceflaries, in

order to oppofe this Conqueror ; and halted

at the Gardens of Sbalimar. Nizam, who

was the Contriver of this Storm, endeavoured

all he could to prepoffefs the Minds of the

Soldiers with a Terror ofNadir Shah's Forces,

and how vain it was to refift him ; and, at

the fame Time, amufed them to divert their

going too far forward : But the King iffued

out Orders, that Nizam and the other Om

ras fhould advance with all Expedition, he

himfelf intending to follow foon after them.

Nizam al Muluck, and the reft, according to

thefe Orders, marched on, and encamped in

the Plains of Karnal, which is Fifty-Five
Cofs
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Cofs * diftant from Dehli. The Emperor
alfo fet out the 1 8 ofJanuary, 1738-9, and

on the 4th of February joined them.

Nadir Shah having fecured Peifbor, 2nd

crofted the Attok, marched directly towards

Labor-, Zekaria Khan, Soubahdar thereof,

had (to Appearance) fortified the Place in

the beft Manner poflible, and having en

trenched himfelf without, feemed eager to

engage the Enemy, but as foon as Nadir

Shah's Troops came within Sight of the In-
trenchments (having had his Leflbn from

Nizam alMuluck) at a Signal given, he and
all his Forces retreated to the Caftle, from

whence they cannonaded- the Perfians three

Days, after which, having capitulated, one
of the Conditions being, that the City fhould
be fpared, a ThoufandKuzzlebafh took pof-
feflion of the Caftle, and NadirShah having
ftaid oneWeek in the Gardens called Sbali-

mar -f- of that City, he, with his whole Ar

my, by continued Marches, arrived at the

Village Tillauvri, which is near Karnal.

* The Cofs mentioned here are fhort computed ones,
this Place being no more than z6 meafured Cofs from

Dehli.

t There are Gardens at Labor alfo called Shalimar,
as well as at Dehli.

T Before
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Before I begin with the Journal of Nadir
Shah's TranJactions , after hisArrivalatKar-

nal, Ifball trouble the Reader with Tranfla-
tions of fome genuine Letters, which having
been wrote before the PerfianArmy croffedthe
Attock, / thought this theproperefiPlacefor

inferting them.

ATranfiation of a Letter from Nadir Shah

toMahummed Shah, received the Begin-

ing o/Jumadi al avul 1 1 5 1
,
which is about

the middle o/'Auguft.

c "DE it clear to the enlightened Mind of
c

your highMajefty, that my coming to
c

Cabul, and poflefling myfelf thereof, was
c

purely out of Zeal foxlfidm *, and Friend-
c

fhip for you. I never could have imagin-
c

ed, that the Wretches -J- of Deccan fhould
c

impofe a Tribute on the Dominions of the
c

King ofMuffulmen. My Stay on this fide
' theAttock is with aView, that,when thefe

*
By Ifldm (which literally fignifies Safety) is meant

theMahommedan Religion.
'

t The Maharattas or Ganims.
1

Infidels
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c

Infidels move towards Hindofian J, I may
c

fend an Army of the victoriousKuzzlebafh
c
to drive them to the Abyfs of Hell. Hi-

e

ftory || is full of the Friendfhip that has
c

fubfifted between our Kings, and your
'

Majefty's Predeceflbrs. By Ali Mortifa,
'
I fwear, that (excepting friendfhip, and a

e

Concern for Religion) I neither had, nor

c

have any other views 5 if you fufpect the
c

contrary you may ; I always was, andwill
'

be a Friend to your illuftrious Houfe.'

About the latter End ofAugufi, an Em-
bafiador came with another letter, demand

ing fourCrores ofRupees (5,000,0001.) and
four Soubahs or Provinces.

% The Province of Dehli, in particular, is called by
this Name ; but it is generally ufed to fignify the whole

Empire.
|| Vide Tarikh Alum Aral by Secander Beg in the

Life of Sbab Thomas, and the firft Volume of Akbar

Noma in the Life of Hemaiun.

Tz ATranf-
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A Tranflation offomeParagraphs ofaLetter
wrote by a Kuzzlebafh in Nadir Shah'*

Camp, at Jillalabad, to a Friend of his at

Dehli, concerning Nadir Shah.

c

XJ E has 36,000 Horfemen with him-
c

felf j Kaffum Beg Khan is Nazem
«

Munazem, Motbir al Muluck, and Ait-
' mad al Dowlat * ; the Son of Maurli, i$
c

Arrizbegi -f. QueftionsandAnfwersare
'

entirelymanaged by thefe two, and befides
1

them, none have the Power of preferring
'

Petitions, or reprefentinganyThing'to him ;
c

of the above Army 1000 Horfe are Hajei
'

Bafhi's, called alfoNiquibs J, and 1 ooo are

'

Shamkhi ||, and 1 000 are Cbaux§, who go
c

before, crying out, Victory to the King of
c

Kings ; 1 000 Horfe his fpecialGuards, and

* Nazem Munazem, thfc Ofderer of what is to be

ranged or put in Order; Motbir al Muluck, Truft-

worthy of the Kingdom j Aitmad al Ddtvtat, the Se

curity of Fortune ; thefe are the Titles of KafptmEeg
Khan, who was Vizir.

+ Arrizbegi is the Perfon who prefents all Petitions)
either written, or by Word ofMouth.

% Niquibs are much the fame as Corporals.

|| So called from the Place they come from.

§ Gbatfr are a kind of Guards.

IOOO
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e

1000 Horfe his Jeloudar*, whoalightand
c

march on Foot clofe by his Perfon, but
'
in Fight none of them attend him. Who-

c

ever runs away, or turns his Back, is or-

c

dered to be cut off.

'5000 Horfe are detached with Hajee
c

BegKhan, a Courd -(-, who is General. At
c

prefent we are arrived at Peifbor to fight
c

Navob% NacirKhan 5 1000 Horfemen of
' his own People are along with JuanKuli
1

BegBafhi, and 2 oooOuJbegVLoxfevaeTi from
e

Gunjb, 2000 Horfe Rijee, 2000 Horfe of

1 \hz Turcomans, and iooo Horfe Kuzzle*

f bafb, are under the Command of Sirdar
c-
Beg Afshar -, 4000 Afghan Horfe with

c

Sef Khan and Sbahin Khan, the Officers of
■

Hoffein Khan, Governor of Kandahar, and
c
120ooHorfe are lately arrived withNadir

c
Kuli's Son fromBalkb, of which 1 500 are

' fent back, aad the reft kept. There are

*
jfeloudar fignifies, belonging to his Train or Equi

page.

f Courd, a Native of Courdiftan.

% Navob is a Title frequently given to the Omras in

India, derived from theWord Naib, Deputy, fignify

ing that they are the King's Vicegerents. In Perfia 'tis

given, among their other Titles, to the Wives, Sons,
and Daughters of the Royal Family.

2

'

*

4000
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4000 Shop-keepers, Muffulmen, who

trade with the Shah's *Money, he ftanding
to the lofs, if any happens.
c After Morning Prayers, he fits on a

Throne, the Canopy of which is in the

Form of a Dome, and of Gold; 1000

Young Men with Royal Standards of Red

Silk, and the Lance Tops and Taffels of

Silver, are difpofed regularly, and at a pro
per Diftance 5 500 beautiful Slaves, from

1 2 to 20 Years old, ftand one half on his

right Hand, and the other on his left; all

the greatMen ftand fronting him, and the

Arrizbegi ftands between in aReadinefs to

reprefent whatever he is defired, and every
Body has his Caufe decided at once ; Bribe

ry is not fo much as known here. He has

particular information given him of every

Thing that paffes ; all Criminals, Great

and Small, Rich andPoor, meet with im

mediate Death. He fits till Noon, after

which he dines, and then repofes a little;
when Afternoon-Prayers are over, he fits

till the evening Prayers, and when they are

* Nadir Sbab.

c

over,
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c

over, he fhoots five Arrows into theKha&
'

Towda *, and then goes into the Womens
*

Apartments.'

A Tranflation of a Letter wrote by Sir-

bullind Khan'j Secretary at Dehli, to

Mirza Moghol, Son to Ali Mahommed

Khan, at Ahmedabad, dated the i$th of
Shaval, 1 1 5 1 *f-, and received the 6th of
Zeecadih, 1 1 5 1 %. It is a true Account

of the State ofAffairs at Dehli, and the

Reports that were Current there before
Nadir Shah'j Arrival.

c

JXTADIR SHAH's coming has been
'

talked of thefe eight Months paft.
c
He came to Kbandahar, 2nd from, thence

* Khak Towda is a Heap of fine Mold, well fifted*

and beat ftrongly in betwixt two StoneWalls. 'Tis

five Foot high, three Foot thick, and from three to

four Foot broad. The Front of it very fmooth and

even, beat hard with a heavy Trowel. One who is

well skilled, can fhoot his Arrow into it quite to the

Head j whereas one that fhoots ill (be he never fo ftrong)
can't put a third Part in. The Arrows for this Exer-

cife have the Iron Part quite round, about four Fingers
long, of the Size of the Reed, until near the Point,
ivhere they are fomewhat thicker, from which Part they

taper gradually to a fharp point. The Length, from the

thickeft Part to thePoint, is from \ to i- Inch.

t if January 1738-0. J 5 February 1738-9.
*

to
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€
to Cabul, which is the Limits of Hind *,

* of which he took Poffeffion ; from thence
c
he fent an Embaflador toMahommed Sbab.

c When we heard here of the Embanador's
'

coming, and Cabul being taken Poffeffion
c

of, which was in the Month -f Ribby al
c

avul. TheEmperor's Peifhkhanna was fent
c
out for an Expedition againft Nadir Shah ;

' which on Account of the Difharmony of
c the Omras, was kept in Sufpence. About
c

forty Lacks % by Bills at different Times
6
were remitted to Navob Nagir Khan, Sou-

1 bahdar ofPeifbor, that he, joining with th«
1

Afghansof thatQuarter, mightmakeHead
c

againftNadirSbab; the faidiV>w£enlifted
c

Men, and prepared to fight, expecting to
c

be fupported by anArmy fromSbahjehana-
'

bad; notwithstandingwhich, until Rijub§,
c

nothingwas put in Execution. Nadir Sbab
'

at Cabul cultivated a Friendfhip with the
1 Zemidars of thatQuarter, and broughtover
c
to his Side the Tribe of the Safis, who

c
are famous in thofe Parts. There were fe-

e
veral Meflages paffed and repaffed between

'

him and Nagir Khan, to whom no Affifr

*
Hind, the fame as Hindojlan.

f June 1738. % 500,000/. § OcloheP 1738.
'
tance
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ance came from Court; neverthelefs he

fought one good Battle, in which Nadir

Shah was victorious. The Safis conducted

him through unufual and fhort Ways to

the City of Peifbor, which he took Pof

feffionof in theMonth of Sbaban * . Navob

NagirKhan, whohad run away,was taken

by theAfghans, and delivered up to Nadir

Shah, who kept him confined for fome

Days ; but, at laft, made him one of his

Vizirs.
'

When this News arrived at Court, on

the ift of Ramazan -j-, the Emperor fent

Kbandoran
, Nizam, 2.ndKummir o'dinKhan

againftNadirShah ; and, befides their own

Jaguirs, advanced them one Crore || of

Rupees out of the Treafury to enlift Men,
and gave them 700 Carriage-Guns, and

3000 Harquebuffes, and ordered the chief

Omras to attend them ; for which Purpofe

they marched out this Day, and pitched
theirTents in a Place clofe by the City, and

began to enlift Men. Saadit Khan, being
fent for fromhisProvince to join them, had

* November 17J8. + December 3, 1738.

II 1,250,000/.

U
c

already
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c

already croffed the Ganges in his Way t©

1

Court, but was ordered to go back again,
c

which he did. The Omras have been di-
c

vided in Opinion and Intereft a longTime ;
'

for whichReafon feverai unbecomingMef-
c

fages now paffed between them. The
'

Emperor, who confultedKbandoran'sEafe
■ and Pleafure, orderedNizam alMuluck and
c theVizir to leave him at Court, and they
(
to go on with the Expedition ; but they

•

excufed themfelves. In the mean Time,
e
News was brought, that Nadir Sbab (by

*

Nagir Khan's Advice) had put on the JSi-
1

dian Drefs, and fat on the Throne in the
* Manner of the Indian Emperors, and that
* his Forces had croffed theAttock^ and.were
'

on theirMarch to Labor. On thisNews
1

the Emperor was quite confounded, and,
*

fending for the Superintendantof theBoats,
1

afked him how many Days it would take
'

to go byWater to Patna orKafjiBenaris ||.
'
It being told the Vizir 2ndNizam alMu-

4

luck, that theEmperor had fuch a Defign,
e

theypetition'dhim ,
that thefe Slaves (mean-

f
ing themfelves)might not go upon theEx

it A city in the Province of Alebabad, famous £>r the

Indian Worfhip, and their Colleges there.
(

pedition
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^editionwithout his fortunatePrefence, and

that hewould refblve toputhimfelf at their

Head. Some Days paffed in this Debate ;

at laft it was agreed to fend for SaaditKhan

from his Province to take Care of hisMa

jefty in Shabjebanabad, and that the other

Omras fhould march on towards Labor.

Accordingly, on the 20th of Ramazan *,
one MouridKhan was difpatched toSaadit
Khan • in the Road to the Province of Au-

dib fomeRebels robb'd him; however, af

ter muchTrouble, he got to Saadit Khan,
who happened to be then fo fick that he

could not ftir ; with which the Emperor
being acquainted, he fent Phyficians with
orders to cure him as foon as poffible ; in

themeanwhile aPetition arrived fromZeka-

riaKhanBahadr, SoubahdarofLabor , to his

ImperialMajefty, and three Lettersmore to
theNavobs\, to thisPurport: NadirShah's
Army (which isagreat one) is arrived near
this Place, andall f^Zemidars havejoined
bim ; / with my little Army am ready to

fight him. Tou mufi, by allMeans, be ex-

*■ December zz, 1738.

t Nizam, Saadit Khan, and Kbandoran.

U 2 peditious
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1

peditious infuccouring me^ lefiThingsfhould
* be pafi Remedy .'

c

Ieminabad, which is a confiderablePlace*
1 and fubordinate to Labor, was under KuU
'

//Wfr i£6tf», one of Xekaria.Khan'sOfficers,
'

with a Bodyof iooooHorfe. EmirKhan,
c
oneofNagirKhan'sDependants, who now

c

had fubmitted toNadirShah, with his own
c

People and feverai Kuzzlebafh, made an
* Attack by Night on the faid Place, in
1

which Kullinder Khan was killed, and
c Emir Khan poffeffed liimfelf of the Place*
c
Nadir Shah'sMunaddi * being beat aboutj

f and his Government acknowledged there 2

'

Upon hearing of this, Zekaria Khany who
c had advanced 1 o Cofs from Labor, with
c
an Army of 20,000 Horfe, retired into

c
the City: Upon which News here, on the

e

gthofShaval-f, KbandoranNizamaJMu*
c

luck, and Kummir o'din Khan, marched
'
on 10 Cofs, and the next Day 10 Cofs

f

more, and fo on, that they are now at

'

Sonput, and Nadir Shah is yet in Peifbor.*^
yP. S. Corn prodigious dear, the People

'difiraSied.
* A fmall Drum that is beat about to notify or pro*

claim any Thing.
t January 9, 1738-0/.

A franf-
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A Tranflation of a fecond Letter from the

fame Perfon, dated the 20th of Shaval,
received the %th of Zeccadih, 1151 *.

* T Wrote you the 1 5 th, with an Account

\ of Affairs at Shahjehmabad and Labor
'
to that Date, and of the Omras being

c
marched as far as Sonput. On the 1 8 th of

* this Month -j- arrived News, that Zekaria
1 Khan (being wrote to fo to do by Nagir
c

Khan, . Soubahdar of Cabul, now Nadir
• Shah Vizir) fent Kefaet Khan, one of his
'

principal Officers, toNadirShah, who ufed
1

him kindly, and prefented him with two

' Shauls ; after fome Conference, he fent his
*

ownAmbaftadoralongwithhim toZekaria
(

Khan, who called the Arnhahador into his
'

General Divan, and to Appearance fpoke
'

very roughly to him, and at laft confined
* him ; after which he marched out of the
c

City to fightNadir Shah's Army ; When
c

the Fight began, and oneDifcharge of the
'
Cannon was made, as they were preparing

'
a fecond, theKuzzlebafh andGeorgians fell

'
in among them with their Swords, and

* JetnuarfrGQt, and February 7, if&Q.

t JtnUatylZ, 1738-9.
*
made
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c made a great Slaughter. Zekaria Khan,
c

upon this, retired into the City, andNadir
c
Shah's Men purfued fo faft, that they got

c in at the fame Time. Zekaria Khan went

1
to his ownHoufe, and Nadir Shah's Army

e
to the Caftle, who was immediately pro-

c claimed there.
'

On this News there was a fad Confufiori
e here.TheEmperor, on Thurfday the 1 9th

*

c in the Morning, [fent for the young Prince
c

Sultan Ahmed, who came to wait on him
e

in great Pomp and Splendor, fitting in a

c

Paleki adornedwith the richeft Jewels ; at
*
ten o'Clock he mounted and came out of

c
the Caftle with an Intent to go upon the

c

Expedition againftNadirSbah, andmade the
c Prince (whom he had dignified withTitles
c and nominal Employments) his Harol -j-,
c

and fent him before to theGardens of Sba-
' limar: To-morrow they defign to continue
c
their March till they overtake the Omras,

c
towhom theywrote not to advance any fur-

* ther until they join them; Saadit Khan is

*
January 19, 1738-9.

f Harol fignifies the Vanguard, or any Number of

Forces that are fent before the main Army. The Of

ficer who commands fuch a Body is alfo called Harol.

2 'not
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not come up as yet ; they fay he is arrived

on theBanks of theGanges. Things are in

a terrible Confufion here, Numbers of cre

ditable People and Merchants going daily

away to diftant Places, and to the Rajahs

ftrong Holds ; 80 Kuzzlebafh had their

Bellies ript up atCabul, for only being pre

fent when fome of their ownPeople forced

one of the Countrywomen.'

A Journal
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A. Journal of Nadir Shah'* Tranfr
aEtions in India, tranjlated from
the original Copy, wrote at Dehli,

hyMirza Zuman, Secretary to Sur-

bullind Khan.
>

ON
the 1 2th of Zeccadih §, the

Royal Camp *, in Circuit about

feven Cofs, was pitched in the

Fields of Karnal ; it was furrounded with

Mourchas <f, on which were mounted near

5000 Carriage Guns, belonging to the Em

peror and the Omras. In the Centre was

the Emperor himfelf, and fronting him

were Nizam al Muluck's and Saad o'din

Khan's Mourchas, on which were mounted

the Emperor's own Ordnance, attended by
the Train belonging thereto : On the right
Hand were Kbandoran, Mazuffer Khan,
AliHamedKhan,Mir Gullou, ShehdadKhan,

§ February 1 1, 1738-9.
* The great Mogbol's Camp.
t Mourcba fignifies Barricadoes, but generally the

Intrenchments and Breaft-works about a Camp, or any
other Poll.

and
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and Khan Zuman Khan : on the Left,
Kummir o'din Khan, Azim Allah Khan\

JaniKhan, and SeydNeazKhan; behind the

Emperor was pofted, Sirbullind Khan, and

in the Rear of all was Mahommed Khan

Bungufh-, behind Kbandoranwas Kirpa Ram,
with the Jaats J, and behind the Vizir was

Hernind Amid Kowtpoutli -, on the Right,
clofe by iheNakar-Khanna §, were the Men

of Behroz Khan, Ifhak Khan, and Afflih
Alt Khan ; behind them was the Station of

the Aheers \\ ; each of thefe Omras had his

own proper Army, and the whole Number

encamped amounted to 200,000 Horfe and

Foot This fame Day News was brought,
that Hajee Khan, Nadir Shah's Kurrol*,
had advanced as far as the Village Tillauvri

(which is five Cofe from hence) with a

Party of 6000 Horfe, all Gourds : On the

% The faats are a Tribe of Rajputs.

§ The Place where all theDrums and Warlike Mu-

fick are kept.

\ The Abeers are another Tribe of the Rajpouts.
*" itarr*/ fignifies' the advanced Guard that goes before

themainArmy ; alfo the Officer that commands fuch a

Body. It is the fame as Harol already explained.

X 13th
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13 th f .fome Kuzzlebafh Horfemen ap

peared at different Quarters of the Camp,
and killed and took Prifoners feverai People
who were coming from the Out-Parts

thereto j four of theKuzzlebafh were likewife

taken and brought to Nizam al Muluck.

On the 1 4th % Nadir Shah having left one

Boungah || at Shahabad (which is one Stage
from Serhind) and a fecond at Tanifeer, he
advanced with 40,000 Horfe, partly Lance-

men, Archers and Mufqueteers, to the Vil

lage Tillauvri, each Horfeman having two

and fome three Attendants, Grooms, and

Camel-drivers, all robuft young Men, com-

pleatly armed andmounted, fome on Camels,
fome on Mules, and others on Tabous §, not

one in his whole Army being on Foot, even

thofe who followed theCamp, and trafficked

for Neceflaries to the Men, were compleatly
armed and mounted, the Number of all

amounting to near 160,000. In the Time

of Action the Mafter could not be diftin-

t February 12, 1738-9. % February 13, 17*8-9.
|| Boungah fignifies the Baggage, and all the Furni

ture appertaining to a Camp.

§ Tabous are a Sort of fmall Horfes, which are very

hardy and ferviceable.

guifhed
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guifhed from the fervant, nor the Tradefmen

and Traffickers belonging to theCamp, from

the common Soldiers, all in general being
bold and refolute, and well qualified to exe

cute the moft defperate Attempt they could

be employed in : There were alfo about 6 ok

7000Women, who had been takenCaptives
from the Turks and in Kandahar who on a

March could not be diftinguiftiOTfrom the

Soldiers, having aBarranni * over their own

Clothes, girt round with a Girdle, their

Faces veiled with a fineCloth, aShaul folded

round their Heads in Form of a Turban,

and booted and armed as the Men.

This Day feverai Meffengers came to

Nizam al Muluck with Offers of an Accom

modation, all which he rejected, and would

hear of nothing but War.

On the 1 5 -f, Nadir Shah, being necessi

tated for Water, marched from Tillauvri,
and encamped in a Place flanking Khando-

ran's Rear, at a Diftance of four Cofs. This

Morning Saadit Khan arrived in the Camp,
and went to wait on the Emperor. About

* Barranni fignifies a Cloak to cover one from the

Rain, being derived from Barran, Rain.

t February 14, 1738-9.
X 2 nine
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nine o'Clock News was brought that his At*

tendants * and Baggage (fomeofwhomwere

at a Diftance behind, and others had pitched
their Tents without the Mourchas, between

Nadir Shah's Camp, and Kbandoran's Rear)
had been attacked, and feverai of them kiU

led and plundered by the Perfians Van. Saa*
dit Khan, upon hearing this, left the Dir-

bar -f-, and (with all Expedition) marched to

his People's Affiftance. Kbandoran being

nigh, he, with his two Sons, and the reft of

his Troops, joined him ; as did alfoMazuffer
Khan, SeydHoffanKhan, Khan ZumanKhan,
Mir Gullou, Shehdad Khan, Afflih ali Khan,
&c. in all twenty-two Omras and General

Officers, each with a Body of his own Men.

Nadir Shah, who had juft then arrived

from Tillauvri, being apprized of this Af

fair, advanced towards that Quarter, and de^

* Mahommed Reza Khan, Saadit Khan's Bukhjhi, or

Paymafter and General, was the Perfon firft attacked

by four or five hundred Kuzzleba/h; feverai of his Men

were killed, and he was taken prifoner.

f Dirbar fignifies literally, the Door of Admittance,
being aWord compofed of ^ Dir, Door, and^j Bar,
Admittance. 'Tis the common Name for the King's
pr a Governor's Palace.

tached
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tached 1000 Gourds, 1000 Kajirs *,r 1000

Backhtiaris, and 1000 Harquebufers, in all

4000 Horfe, 3000 of whom he planted in

three different Places in Ambufh, 500 Har

quebufers he fent towards Saadit Khan, and

the other 500 towards Kbandoran to draw

them into the Field ; in which having fuc*

ceeded, the Horfemen who lay in Ambufh

poured in upon them in three different Places,
and engaged them in a moft obftinate Man-,

ner. Befides thefe 4000 none elfe ofNadir

&WsMen joined in thatAction,excepting that
he himfelf, attendedby a 1 oooAffharHorfe,
rode to and from all Quarters to encourage
and direct thefe Men : The reft of the Ar

my (according to his Order) ftood drawn up
at a Diftance, each Nation feparate, ready
at a Signal to come to his Affiftance ; but, as

it happened, therewas no Occafion for them ;

thefe 4 or5 ooo having foughtobftinatelyuntil
near theEvening, when theEmperor's Forces

gweGround^aaditKhan^heerjingandKhan-,
doran's youngeft Son, were taken Prifoners ;

Kbandoran, having received feverai mortal

*
Kajirs are a Tribe of Turcomans, and the BackbtU

oris, or Baclrians, are fo called from Bakhtir, or

Baclria, the Place they come from.

Wounds,
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Wounds, was carried back to his Quarters;

Mazuffer Khan, with feverai other Officers,
were killed, and fome mortally wounded,
returned to their Camp ; Seyd Hoffan Khan,

being wounded, marched towards Dehli;
and great Numbers lay dead in the Field of

Battle *.

When thofe who fled from the Engage
ment returned back, there was a great Tu-

* In a Letter that was wrote from MahommedShah's

Camp, a Day after the Engagement, it is faid, that

Nadir Shah fought with 50,000 Horfe : And when

Kbandoran and Mazuffer Khan came with their Forces,
he divided his Men into three Bodies, and at laft routed

tftfc MogboTs Army. Saadit Khan's and Sberjing's Ele

phants getting foul of each other, the Kuzzlebajb fur

rounded and took them Prifoners. Kbandoran received

a Bullet in his Arm, and another in his Side.—Mazuf

fer Khan was killed, jumping from his Elephant.—Mir

Gulloxi, Shebdad Khan, Akhlafs Khan, Eadgar Kjban,
and Kbandoran's eldeft Son were killed. Akul beg
Khan Kumlpoijb, with his Son, and AbdalRizdi Khan,
and Joffer Khan, with his Son and Brothers, and Sir

dar Muluck were wounded. Mirza Kboudabunda,
Grandfon to the great MchabitKhan, was killed.—Khan

Zuman Khan was wounded by a Bullet in hisThroat

Gbazi beg Khan was alfo wounded.—On Nadir Shab's

Side feven principal Officers, and 2500 Men were

killed, and about 5000 wounded with Swords, Quttar-
ri's, and Bullets.

2 mult
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mult and Noife in the Camp, and moft of

the Tents and Effects ofKbandoran, Mazuf
fer Khan, Saadit Khan, &c. were plundered

by their own People.
Amidft this Confufion the Emperor went

towards Nizam al Muluck's Mourcba, who

was in the Front, and in Conjunction with

the Vizir and other Omras, went without

the Mourchas, and drew up their Men in a

Line of Battle, with a Defign to put a Stop
to the Enemies advancing any farther ; but,
had not the Night come on, thefe Precauti
ons would have ferved them in little Stead,
and that Day would have put an End to the

whole affair. About an hour after Sun-fet

the Emperor returned back to his Tent.

Several of thofe who efcaped out of the

Field, as alfo thofe who attended the Bag
gage and Carriages, fled towards Dehli ; a

great many of whom were killed and plun
dered in the Way.
The Camp in fome Places was very thin

of Men, infomuch that when at Midnight,
the Emperor fent for Nizam alMuluck, the

Space from his Mourcba to the Emperor's
Tent (which is about three Quarters of a

Cofs) was found entirely empty.
Nizam
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Nizam alMuluck, SirbullindKhan, Kum

mir o'din Khan, and all the other Omras

that were left, ftaid with the Emperor in

deep Confultation until near the Mornings
when each returned to his own Quarters.

On the 1 6th J, finding the Camp fo thin,
and being apprehenfive of the Kuzzlebafh's

attacking them, they contracted the Circuit

thereof, and theirMourchas into theCompafs
requifite to contain the Number of Troops

they had left, which was the Space between
the Emperor's Tent and Nizam's Mourcha,
and there they ftood under arms the whole

Day, every Minute expecting the Enemy's
Approach. Towards the Evening a fmall

Tent was pitched for the Emperor, and all

theTroops were difpofedof to their refpective
Pofts, where they continued under Arms the

wholeNight, and theirHorfes faddled,with
out either Hay or Corn.

The 17th || alfo paffed in Fear and

Anxiety. ThisDay, according to an Order,
from Nadir Shah, Saadit Khan fent for his

own Men andBaggage ; fome of them who

% The 15th of February. || The 16th Ditto.

were
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were feafctered »p and down the Camp,
went to him, carrying along with them alP

that efcaped being plundered of his Horfes

and other Effects. Nadir Shah had ordered

a Tent to be pitched no* far from his own

Quarters, for Saadit Khan, Sberjing, and

Khandbraris- Son ; their Baggage and At

tendants he gave a Place to, without his

Camp ; none durft fo much as come to fee

v

them, nor were they allowed to make ufe of

any of their own Neceflaries.

Ota' the 1 8 th -f, Nizam al Muluck * and

Azim Alia Khan went to accommodate

Matters to Nadir Shah's Camp; after a Stay
of fixHours, theyreturned? back ; what they

might have done there, was kept a Secret.

Towards the Clofe of the Evening, Kbando

ran died of theWounds he had received,

f February 17, 17380.
* Nizam, al Mulucky with Azim Allah. Khan-, and

feveraiHorfemen, went out,, and pitched a finall Tent

betwixt the two Camps, to. which Nadir Shab\ Ait-

maud al Dowlat, or Vizir (KaffumBeg Khan) came, and

from thenceconducted him' to his-Matter-, whoembraced

him fitting, and made him ftand honourably, clofe by
himfelf; he gave him a Cup of Sherbat, and' made him

•at at theWizir'% Houfej after which it was agreed, that

Mahommed Shah mould come and fee Nadir Shah.

Y The
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The 19th -f- alfopaft inDeliberation, and

at Night, Nizam al Muluck received a Kha-

laet\, on being appointedMir Bukhfhi || and
Emir al Omra.

On the 20th * in theMorning the Corps
of Kbandoran was carried out of the Camp
to the Village Karnal, and the Emperor fit-

ing in a royal Litter §, with a Canopy and

an Umbrella, one led Horfe and a Drum,
attended by Gbazi o'din Khan, Azim Allah

Khan, the Pizir's Son, and feverai Eunuchs,
with about 200 Horfe, marched out of the

Camp, and when he had gone a little Way,
by a Sign he forbid theHorfemen to accom

pany him any farther ; then with his Eunuchs

and the abovefaid Omras (each ofwhom had

not above two or three Servants to attend

him) he went on to Nadir Shah's Camp ;

f The 1 8th of February.
% Khalaet, a Prefent of a rich Veft, Arms, &c.

|| MirBukhJhi, or Chief Bukhjbi, fignifies Paymafter
General, who commonly commands all the Forces.

Emir al Omra, fignifies Prince of Princes, a Title given
to the Favourite Minifter, who thereby becomes Head

Omra.

* The 1 9 th of February.

§ The Word in the Original is £L> c&" Takbt

Revan, or a moving Throne.

when
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when he was abouthalf Way, Thamas Khan

Vakeel * came to meet him, and did him

the ufual Honours. Afterwards Nefr Allah

Mirza, Nadir Shah's Son, who came in a

Royal Litter, having alighted, paid his Re

fpects according to the Form -|- of his Coun

try. The Emperor ordering his own Litter

to be fet down, embracedNefrAllah Mirza,
after which they both marched on until

they came as far as the Train of Ordnance ;

here all the Attendants were obliged to ftay
behind, only the Emperor with two or three

Eunuchs, and the Omras abovementioned,
were allowed to pafs ; wrAn they came to

the Door of the Royal Tent, and the Em

peror was alighted, Nadir Sbab came forth

to receive him, having embraced him, he

feated him clofe by himfelf on the fame

Mufnidd X >
after the accuftomary Forms of

Salutation, and the Enquiry after each other's

* Vakeel fignifies Agent, alfo Factor.

f Not in fo fubmiffive a Manner as is done at tho

MogboFs Court.

X Mufnidd is a particular Place in the Divan, com

monly higher than any other, and large enough for

two or three People to fit thereon. It is fpread with a

better and fofter Carpet than any other Part, and is

covered over with fine Linnen.

Y 2 Health
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Health were over, Nadir Shah addrefled

him thus :

'
It is ftrange that you fhould be fo uncon-

c cerned and regardfefs of your own Affairs,
e that Tiotwithftanding I wrote you feverai
c

Letters, fent an Ambaflador, and testified
1
a Friendfhip for you, your Minifters

' fhould not think proper to fend me a fatis-
*

factory Anfwer ; and by Reafon of your
c Want of Command and Difcipline over
c

your own People, one of my Ambafta-
c

dors *, contrary to all Laws, has been kil*
* led in your Dominions.

'

Even when I entered your Empire, you
' feemed under no Concern for your Affairs;,
(
nor fo much as fent to afk who I was, or

c

what was my Defign. When I advanced
'

as far as Labor, none of your People came
■

withaMeffage orSalutation, nay, not with
'
an Anfwer to my Salutation to you : Af-

' terwards when your Omras were awaked
c
out of their Lethargy and Indolence, they

%

prevented all Means of a Reconciliation 5

f and coming tumultuoufly with an Intent
*
to ftop my farther Progrefs, they brought

* The Ambaflador was killed on the Peifbor Side of

the Attock, by fome rebellious Rajpouts.
them-s
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* themfelves into one general Snare, without
g

having "die Forefight to leave any behind,
c
who upon anEmergency

could makeHead,
f

and retrieve their Affairs. Befides this, you
* have foolifhly cooped yourfelves up in your
* Mourchas, not confidering that if your
*

Enemy was ftronger, you could not re-

'
main within thefe Barricadoes without ei-

* therWater orGrain ; and ifhewasweaker,
1
'twas both unneceflary and difgracefol to

'
fufreryourfelves to be befieged by him ; be-

c

fides, if you thought lightly of him, and
'

imagined him a rafh inconfiderate Man,
1 without expofing your own Perfon andRe-
'

putation fo much, you ought to have de-
*
tached a faithful and experienced Officer,

c

who, in a little Time, might have found
( Means to diftrefs and cut him off ; but if
'

you dreaded his Experience and Conduct,
'

you had ftill the lefs Reafon (after provok-
'

ing him thus far) to venture your All at

'
one Blow. Even when you had thus en-

c

tangled yourfelf, I fent you Offers of an

*

Accommodation, but you was fo puffed up
' with your own childifhConceits, and fool-
'
ifh Refolutions, that you would not give

* Ear to any honourable Overtures, or con^
<
fult
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s
fult your own Intereft,,until, at laft, by

'
theAffiftance of theCreator of the World,

'

and the Strength of theArms of the victo-
c

riousWarriors, you have feenwhathashap-
'

pened. Moreover, your Predeceffors were
c

wont to take the * Jeziah from the Infi-
c

dels, and you in your Reign have given it
c
to them, having in thefe twenty Years,

c
fuffered theEmpire to be over-runby them.

c

But as hitherto the Race of Temur have

'
not injured or mifbehaved towards the

'

Sejfi Family, and the People of Perfia, I
c

fhall not take the Empire from you, only
1

as your Indolence and Pride have obliged
c

me to march fo far, and that I have been

'

put to an extraordinary Expence, and my
1

Men, onAccount of the long Marches, are
1

much fatigued, and inWantof Neceflaries ;
'

I muft go toDehli, and there continue fome
c

Days, until the Army is refrefhed, and the
c

Peifhcufh, that Nizam alMuluck has agreed
'

to, is made good to me ; after that I fhall
i

leave you to look after your own Affairs.'

MahommedShah gave noAnfwer during the

whole Speech, but was fixed in a Silence,-

*
Jeziah is a Poll-Tax levied on all who were not

Mabommedans, efpecially the Hindu's.

which
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which teftified a good deal of Confufion and

Shame.

To this Difcourfe, there was none prefent
but Javead Khan, Behroz Khan, and Gbazi

o'din Khan ; towards Evening the Emperor
returned back to his own Camp, and feverai

of his officers having reprefented to him,
that the Banians made the Grain very dear,

he ordered their Shops to be plundered,
which, inftead of mending the Matter, very

much increafed the Dearth of Provifions.

On the 2 1 ft *, in the Morning, Nizam al

Muluck, the Vizir, Azim Allah Khan, and

Gbazi o'din Khan, went to Nadir Shah:

On their taking Leave to return, Nizam was

honoured with a Prefent of a Coat, Veft, and

a Horfe j the Vizir, Azim Allah Khan, and

Gbazi o'dinKhan, eachwith aCoat andVeft ;

at nine o'Clock at Night, they waited on

Mahommed Shah, and communicated to him

what had paffed in theirConference, which

was not made publick. That fame Day the

Emperor ordered 500 Beldars to bury the

Corps of thofewho fell in th&Field of Battle,
the Number of whom were found to be

17000, all of the Hindofian Army, and the

The 20th of February.
2 Bodies
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Bodies lay fpread over the Spaceoffeven Cofs %

the faid Beldars having ftrewed a little Earth
on fome of the Carcafies, returned back. It

was reported that 400 ofNadirShah'sPeople
fell in Battle, and that 700 were wounded,
but of thofe that were killed not one was to

be feen in the Field, they having buried

them that fame Night. Of the Hindoftan

Army, feverai werewounded in fuch a Man

ner, that they were not able to ftir, nor had

any the Companion to bring them off the

Field of Battle to be cured, fo that in a little

Time they expired among the reft of the

dead Bodies : Three Elephants were alfo

killed.

On this Day (which is the 21ft*) there

was no Grain to be had without great Trou

ble, and that at theRate of 1 and 1^ Seers §
of Wheat, per Rupee, and 2 to 4 Rupees

per Seer of Ghee -f ; the Reafon of which

was, that fince the Day of Battle the Camp

*
February 20, 1738-9.

X A fingle Seer, which they call Seer Cacba, is 14

Ounces, 1 5 % Drams ; but the Seer mentioned here is

a SeerPucca of 1 lb. t$ Ounces, 15 i Drams.

f Ghee is only Butter well boil'd and skimm'd, which

is preferved in Jars, and keeps fweet a long Time, efpe

cially if a little Salt is put at the bottom of the Jar.
was
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Was in aManner befieged, and no Provifions

allowed to come to them, nor durft any of

the Soldiers go without their Mourchas. In

Nadir Shah's Camp (as they went out a fo

raging for 30 or 40 Cofs round) Wheat was

fold at the rate of 1 2 Seers for a Rupee.
The Numbers of thofe killed fince the

Battle, on the Roads, and round about the

Country, byNadir Shah's Men, when they
went out aMarrauding, amounted to 1 4 or

15000 Men.

On the zzd * Kaffum BegKhan came from

Nadir Shah'sCamp, and flayed with Nizam

al Muluck until the Evening.
Mir Hoffan Khan (who being wounded

in the Battle, fet out for Shah Jehanabad)
being, afraid of the Dangers upon the Road,
returned back, and came to the Camp this

Day.
Oa the 2.3d -f theCamp was removed to

theSideof Karnal, oppofite to Nadir Shah's

Army. In their March the Kuzzlebafh
Horfemen carried off 27 Elephants, and 2 5

Camels, and in the Night Time difcharged
a great many Guns.

» Thearftof February. f The 2*d Ditto.

Z On.
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On the 24th * .Nizam being fent' for,

went to Nadir Shah 'sCamp, where he, with
five or fix of his Attendants, was kept.

Several of theKuzzlebafhbeing fent againft
Tanifeer, having plundered the faid Place,
and flaughtered the Inhabitants, returned

with a great Booty.
In Mahommed Shah's Camp, what Grain

was to be had, was fold from 2T to 3 Rupees
per Seer, and whoever went to Nadir Shah's

Camp, were allowed to buy as much as they
con fumed there, but not to carry any away.
About eight o'Clock at Night, the Vizir

received a Firman (or Order) from Nadir

Shah, to this Import,
'

Kummir o'din Khan
'■
Vizir, Know, that to-morrowMahommed

1

Shah, Sirbullind Khan, Mahommed Khan
'

Bungujh, and Azim Allah Khan, fhall
1

come into the Prefence -f, therefore look
c

well after your People, that they be not
c

difperfed, or ftraggle abroad ; when you
£

have fecured thatPoint,come you hitheralfo.
When the Emperor was appriz'd of this,

he fent for Sirbullind Khan, and all the

other Omras, with whom he held Council,
* The 23d Ditto.

f 'Tis common in the Eaji, inftead of Court, to ufe

the Word
jyas* Hazour, the Prefence ; and likewife

theWord CL>j>a2* Hazerit, Prefence, to fignifyMajefty,
until
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untilMidnight; at laft the Emperor declared

thatAffairs were now gone beyond his Pow

er, and that he muft do one of threeThings ;

To-morrow to march out and make one

defperate Pufh, to determine his Fortune at

once, or put an End to all Thoughts and

Mifery by a Dofe of Poifon ; or elfe fubmit

peaceably to what Terms may be impofed.
The Emperor's Inclination (tho' he did not

then declare it) was for the laft of thefe.

On the 25th
* SirbullindKhan, Mahom

med Khan, &c. were ready each with his

own Men, that in Cafe the Emperor fhould

make a Pufh, they might not be unprepared,
and if on fubmitting, he fhould go to Nadir

Sbab, and bid them come, they fhould fol

low his Fate. But neither one nor the other

of thefe Refolutions was fixed on that Day 5

Grain was not to be had on any Terms, and

old carrion Beef, notwithstanding there was

a great deal of it, was fold, it Seers, for a

Rupee. At Night arrived a Note from

NadirSbab to this Effect:
' SirbullindKhan,

c be of good Chear, and perfectly compofed,
c

get yourfelf hither before Mahommed Shah
c
fets out/

* The 24-th Ditto.

Z 2 On
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On the 26th * Sirbullind Khan having

obtained Leave, marched towards Nadir

Shah's Camp, and, according to an Order,

leaving his Men and Baggage on the Right-
hand thereof, he, with Khan Zad Khan,

three Horfemen and four or five Servants en

tered the Camp, and pitched a fmall Tent

for himfelf near the Bargab \, clofe by Saa

dit Khan's Quarters.

About nine o'Clock that Morning, Ma*

hommed Sbab (according to an Order) being
feated in a Royal Litter, with a Canopy and

Umbrella, fet out for Nadir Shah's Camp,
attended by Emir Khan, Ifhak Khan, and

fome Eunuchs. On his Arrival he alighted
at a Tent, which had been pitched the Day
before by Nadir Shah's Order, for that Pur*

pofe, in the Front of the Camp, where he

was allowed to have as many of his Domef-

ticks of all Sorts as were neceflary, and 1000

Kuzzlebafh Horfemen were detached as

Guards, round him. About 8 o'Clock in

the Evening, Mahommed Sbab being called,

went to wait on Nadir Shah ; after three

* The 25th Qitto.
+ Bargah fignifies the Place of Admittance, or the

publick Divan, where Audience is generally given.
Hours
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Hours Stay he returned to the Camp, and

there was an Order, that none of the Omras

fhould be allowed to go to fee him.

On the 27th -f-, SirbullindKhan, being cal

led, went to Nadir Shah'sDirbar%, he was

ordered to attend the fowpchi Bafhi || and
the Niffikhcbi Bafhi *, who had each 200

Horfe, and that, with the Affiftance ofSaad

o'dinKhan, the 'T'owpchiBafhi fhould feize all
the King's and Omras Ordnance ; and the

NiffikhcbiBafhi, with Kummir o'din Khan's

Help, theTreafury, Jeweh^oijbik-khanna^,
and all the other Implements and Arms that

belonged to the Emperor and the deceafed

Omras, and to fend toMahommed Shah, his

Son Sultan Ahmed, and Malika al Zumani §,
the Emprefs, and to give Orders toKummir

f The 26th of February.

X Dirbar fignifies the King's orGovernor's Palace.

|| Towpchi Bajhi, the Mafter of the Ordnance.
*
Niffikhcbi Bajhi, literally, Head Regulator, orMa

nager, an Officer who is generally fent to regulate Dif-

orders, and make Seizures.

4- Toijbik-khanna, where allArms, warlike Furniture,
Implements, &c. are kept.

§ Malika al Zumani, literally, the Queen of the

Times, Mahommed Shah's Emprefs.

o'din
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o'din Khan and Saad o'dinKhan, that all the

Emperor's old Servants and Soldiers be con

tinued in their Places, and brought along
with them, but to let the Baheers || and new

enlifted Men go where they pleafe.
Accordingly theywent and feized all thefe

Things, and fent the Emperor's Son, with

Malika alZumani, and the reft of theMahl *

(according to Nadir Shah's Orders) to Ma

hommed Shah.

This Day there were great Diforders and

Confufion in Mahommed Shah'sBoungah, in-
fomuch that a great manyThings were plun
dered and loft, and feverai out of Fear leav

ing their Tents and Effects, ran to and fro,

looking out for aCorner to fecure theirLives,
efpecially theArtifans and Servants.

On the 2 8 -f, Mahommed Shah, with his

Men andBaggage, leaving only the Ordnance

behind, went towards Nadir Shah's Camp :

|| Baheers, People employed for carrying Baggage.
* Mahl fignifies a Place, but particularly where the

Women are kept. It is alfo called Harram (i. e. prohi

bited, or unlawful, in Regard to Men) and in Turkey
'tis called Serai, which fignifies the fame as Mahl. The

Women therein are alfo called Mahl, which is the Sig
nification it bears here.

f The 27th of February.
In
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In the Way he difcharged the Baheers and

new lifted Men, letting them go where they

pleafed. The Omras and the Emperor's old

Servants, according to an Order for that

Purpofe, took up their Quarters at one Side

of the Camp, being feparated by a fmall Ri

vulet. The
'

Effects of Mahommed Shah and

the Omras, which were brought, were put
into Nadir Shah's Poffeffion ; and having

picked out 200 Cannon with their Carriages
out of Mahommed Shah'sOrdnance, they fent

them with fome Treafure and other Effects

then feized (accompanied by i oooHorfemen,
which belonged to the Emperor's Train of

Artillery, and 2000 Kuzzlebafh) to Cabul,
to be from thence carried to Khandahar.

This Day Nadir Shah gave three Months

pay as a Gratuity to every Man in his Army,
Soldiers, Servants, Attendants, &c. juft as

he had
'

done before at Kandahar upon

taking it.
.

On, the 29th *, in the Morning, thamas

Khan Vakeel'was difpatched to Shabjebanabad,
with 4000 Horfe and Mufqueteers to take

Poffelfion of the Caftle ; as was alfo Saadit

Khajt for the Safe-guard andCare of the City,

*
The 28th Ditto.

and
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and the Houfes and Effects of the Omras %

and Azim Allah Khan, for the Superinten-

dency of the River, each with his own Men

and Baggage, and feverai Niffikhcbi Horfe
men ; they were ftrictly ordered to prevent

any Harm or Damage being done to the In

habitants of theCky. SirbullindKhan being
ordered, went to his own Boungah.

On the ift of Zelbujh*NadirShah began
to prepare for his March to Shabjebanabad^
and at four nextMorning he fet out, attend

ed by 20000 choiceHorfemen; 4000 Jfar-

quebufers were detached as a Kouruck -f
for that fepacate Quarter where the Mahl

marched, betwixt which and the Army
there was a Diftance of near one Cofs, no

Soul on Pain of Death, either of the Perfians
ox Indians, being allowed to pafs thatWay ;

each Party marched: at the Diftance of one

* The firft of March.

t Kouruck. When the King's Women in Perfia go
out any where, a Number of Men go before-hand to

thofe Places through which they are to pafe, to fignify
the fame, that no Body may appear there. The Wo

men are guarded by armed Eunuchs, and fometimes by
a Body of Soldiers at a Diftance, who if they find any
Man or Boy in the Way, will kill him, or, at leaft,
drub him very feverely, and, this.is called the Kouruck.

2 Arrow
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Arrow fhot from the other. MahommedShah,
with 40 or 50 of his principal People, and

about 10,000 Kuzzlebafh Horfemen, and

2000 Harquebufers, followed Nadir Shah at
a Diftance of one Cofs : On one Side was

Sirbullind Khan, with his own Men and

Baggage, next him the Men and Baggage of

MahommedShah ; on another Side were the

Men andBaggage of Nizam alMuluck, and

Kummir o'din Khan, and next them Mahom

med Khan Bungujb with his Men and Bag
gage, each Party feparated by a Diftance

of f and fome i Cofs, and between them

marched Kuzzlebafh Horfemen to prevent
their joining, and make each Party march the

Way .that was appointed for them. The

Compafs of Ground they covered in their

March, was five Cofs in Length, and three

in Breadth, and this Method was obferved

every Day's March.

After five Days continual marching they
came to Sonput ; there were feverai Villages
in theWay which they not only plundered,
but likewife killed a great many of the

Inhabitants, Paniput and Sonput were alfo

facked.

A a On
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On Tuefday the 6th of Zelbujh

*
they

marched from Sonput, and came to Nirela.

In the beginning of the Night, Sirbullind

Khan having feigned an Indifpofition, had

Leave to go before to the City, and on the

Morning he arrived at his own Houfe.

On Wednefday the 7th -f Nadir Sbab ar

rived at the Gardens called Sballimdr.

On Thurfday the 8 th J,MahommedSbab,by
Nadir Shah's Order, being feated in a Royal
Litter, with a Canopy and Umbrella, two

Standards, about 200 Horfe and Foot of his

own Servants, and 4000 Kuzzlebafh Horfe
men entered the Caftle. After which they

gave him a Place near AeyfhMahl §. Nadir

Shah having heard, that the People of the

City were of a feditious and turbulent

Temper, did not care to enter in the

Night Time. But this Morning, attended

by 20,000 Horfe, he marched with all the

Caution imaginable to the Caftle, leaving the

reft of hisArmy encamped without the City :

* The 6th of March. j- The 7th Ditto.

% The 8th Ditto.'

§ Aeyflt Mahl, fignifies the Place of Joy, one of the

Apartments in the Caftle. The Place they gave A/a-

bemmed Sbab near it, was Suliman Bourge, or Solomon's

Tower.

After
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After he had alighted, MahommedShah came

to congratulate him, and they breakfafted

together. They were in Converfation until

the Evening, during which TimeNadirShah

behaved with the greateft Complaifance and

feeming Affection to him. He iflued out

Orders in the moft peremptory Manner, to

prevent the Soldierswronging or infulting any
of the Inhabitants, and enjoined the Nif-

fikhchis, who have the Inflection of thefe

Things, to fpare no Punifhments, fuch as

cutting off Ears and Nofes, and bambooing
to Death, whoever molefted the Indians-,

for which Reafon, none of the Kuzzlebafh,
either high or low, durft injure any of the

Natives ; but moft of the People were fo

frighten'dat the terribleAfpect ofthefe Men,
and the barbarous Figure -j- they made, that

they avoided (as much as poffible) having
any Dealings or Converfation with them.

On the 9th % at Night, Nadir Shah, hav

ing called Saadit Khan before him, fpoke

f The Perfians, however polite and luxurious, in

Regard to the moreWeftern Nations, are but rude and

hardy, as to their Apparel, Diet, and Living, in Com*

parifon with the delicate India Mogbols and the Perfians,
who have lived fomeTime in thatEmpire.

X The oth ofMarch.

A a 2 with
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with a great deal ofWarmth and Paffion in

Regard to the collecting the Peifhcufh
* Mo

ney, and ufed fome hard Words to him. At

four o'Clock next Morning, Saadit Khan,
who had been for fome Time weak and in-

difpofed, departed this life. Some imagine
he died thro' Anger for the Ufage he met

with, and others are of Opinion Jealoufy

provoked him to take Poifon.

On Saturday, which was the i oth -j- of

the Moon, and the Eid Zoka (or Feaft of

Sacrifice) after five Gburris, and thirty
Pulls J, the Sun entered Aries. This Morn

ing Sirbullind Khan (being called) went to

the Caftle, where with Thamas Khan Vakeel,

Mufiapha KhanArrizbegi, NizamalMuluck,
and Kummir o'din Khan, he ftaid the whole

Day, deliberating on Means for collecting
the Peifhcufh Money. This Day at Noon
ThamasKhan had fent nine Niffikhcbi Horfe
men towards Pahr Gunjh §, to order the

opening of the Granaries, and fettle the

* This was a Prefent of 20 Crores of Rupees, which
Nizam had agreed (hould be paid to Nadir Sbab.

f The 1 oth of March.

X Two Hours and twelve Minutes after Sun-rife.

§ Pabr Gunjh, the Place where Com is fold.

Price
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Price of the Corn : Being arrived there, they
caufed them to be opened, and Wheat was

fold ten Seers for a Rupee; As this Price did

not turn to the Proprietors Account, towards

Evening they affembled the Mob *, and a

great many difaffected People joining them,

they killed the abovefaid Niffikhchis, with

feverai Kuzzlebafh, who had come over to

buy Corn. After Sun-fet they fpread a Re

port that Nadir Shah was taken Prifoner,
and fome faid he was poifoned, on which

the Mob and Tumult exceeded all Bounds,

all the idle Vagabond and difaffected People

joining from all Quarters, with what Arms

they could moft readily find, poured like a

Torrent towards the Caftle. Of thofe of

Nadir Shah's Troops, who were pofted
without at the Foot thereof, fome retired

within, and others went towards the Reti -J",

(which is the Place 'twixt the Caftle and

River) and feverai of them were cut off :

Thofe of the Kuzzlebafh who had taken up

their Quarters in Khandoran's Palace, and

* The Promoters of theMob were Seyd Neaz Khan,
Sheb Soar Khan the Son or Relation of Kourrih Khan,
and Raiban Nazr.

f Reti fignifies Sand in the Indojlan Language.
other
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other great Houfes, kept a ftrict and careful

Guard the whole Night ; feverai Cannon,

Harquebufes and Mufquets were difcharged
from theCaftle and the faid Houfes, to keep
the Mob at a Diftance ; all this Time they
were encreafing, and became more and more

furious : Seyd Neaz Khan, Son-in-Law to

Kummir o'din Khan, had fhut up in a Room

feverai Niffikhchis (whom he had taken be

fore, as a Safeguard to his Houfe) and now

fet Fire to it.

On Sunday the 1 1 th «f-, about eight
o'Clock in the Morning, when the Tumult

was in its Height, Nadir Shah being highly
provoked, walked out of the Caftle, and

mounting his Horfe, went from thence to

wards Chandni Chok J, to quell the Mob,
who were committing great Diforders in that

Quarter, and in the Way perceiving a great

many of the Bodies of his own People, who

had been killed in theNight, he fent a ftrong
Party to endeavour to fupprefs them, and in

Cafe Threatning and fair Means were in

effectual, he licenfed them to cut them off,
but on noAccount to injure others who were

f The nth ofMarch.

% The Name of a Square Bazar.

2 not
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not concerned.

r

At firft, they proceeded

gently, which; inftead of appeafing the Mob,

made them more bold and infolent, and

without the leaft Awe, they began to dif-

charge Fire-Arms, and Arrows, at them.

NadirShhh went into theMisjid\\ ofRoijhin
al Dowldt, which is near the Cutual's §
Chaboutra * ; the Inhabitants near thatMif-

jid got upon their Terraffes, and began to

throw Stones; and, either from one of

thefe Terraffes, or aWindow thereabouts, a

Mufquet'was defignedly fhot at NadirShah,

whichlniffing him, killed one of hisOfficers
who ftood next him :• This made him give
Way- to his Paffion, and order a general
Slaughter to be commenced from that very

Place ; the Soldiers in an Inftant getting upon
the Walls and Terraffes, began to plunder
and kill. This bloody Scene extended from

H Mhji,d\swhat is vulgarly called aMofque.

§1 TheMutual is a Magiftra^e who, in all Cities, has

theCareofpunifhing thofe who drink or k\\ intoxicating
Liquorsj-and keep diforderly Houfes ; with feverai other

Affairs, which are not of Confequence enough to be

brought before the Governor.
* Chaboutra fignifies a Tribunal.

the
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theSerafaArdui -f-,which isbefore theCaftle,
to the oldEidgah J, which is three Cofs Di

ftance, and on one Side as far asjittli Tomb,
and on the other as far as the TobaccoMan-

davi and PoulMeetai ||. The whole Streets

of the Bazar, and the Alleys andWards on

all fides, the Khartum's Bazar, and round a-

bout the JamibMisjid*, and theCotton and

JewellersBazars,were all plundered, feverai
Places they fet onFire, andwhomfoever they
found in theWards and Houfes, Streets, Al

leys and Shops, Great and Small, Men and

Women, they put to the Sword, even the

Brute Creatures did not efeape their Fury;
feverai Women were made Prifoners. houtf
AliKhan, the Officer who was appointed to

flaughter and plunder towards the Square of
Saad Allah Khan and Debli Gate, when he

came as far asSirbullindKban'sHoufe,he, in

a greatSurprize and Fright, came out to meet

t Serafa Ardui, where all the Bankers and Money
changers, belonging to the King and his Army, have

their Shops.

X Eidgah, the Place where all the People aflemble to

Prayers, on the Two great annual Eids or Feftivak

U Poul Meetai, a Bridge fo called, becaufe there are

a great many Confectioners Shops thereon.
*
JamibMisjid) theCathedral, or greatMofque.

the
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the faid Officer, and reprefenting to him, that
the People of thatQuarterwere not to blame,
he made them defift and {{op his Men, on

promifing they fhould pay a Sum ofMoney,
But in other Places the Slaughter, Plunder

ing, and Burning, went on in a moft bar

barous Manner.

Nadir Sbab, after he had given the Or

ders, returned back to the Caftle ; about two

o'Clock Mahommed Shah and Nizam alMu

luck waited on him, who having made great
Interceffiort for the city, the fokliers were

ordered to defift, and it was proclaimed by
Beat of Drum, that none of the Inhabitants

fhould be any longer molefted.
The Slaughter continued from eight in

theMorning till three in the Afternoon } above

$oo Kuzzlebajh'*mx& killed, and of the Ci

tizens (great and fmall) i 20000 were flaugh-*
tered, others computed them 150000. What

Treafure and Effects Were plundered, fome

Nadir Shah had,- and a great deal was de^>

ftroyed by the Fire. In feverai of theBindit

Houfes,. where one of a Family furvived, he
ufed to pile thirty or forty Carcafes a^top of

one another, and burn them ; and fo they
did in the Streets, notwithftanding which

B b there
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there ftill remained fo many, that, for a con

fiderable Time, there was no fuch Thing as

pafling any of thofe Ways. When the

Slaughter began, thofe who raifed theCom

motion difappeared in an Inftant, and left the

innocent Shopkeepers, Bazaris, and many

honeft Families, to be butchered by the en

raged Kuzzlebafh ; feverai, jealous of their

Honour, not only killed their Women, but

laid alfo violent hands upon themfelves ; one

of thefe unfortunate Wretches in particular,
when the Soldiers came near his Houfe,
burnt about twenty Women of his Family,
and was in Expectation of theiir entering eve

ry Minute and killing him ; by Chance they
miffed that Houfe, but he was fo infatuated,

that, finding himfelf difappointed, he went

out, and bringing fome of them back, fhew-

ed them theWay to his ownHoufe, telling
them there was a good deal of Money and

Effects therein. After they had plundered
hisHoufe, they went theirWaywithout kil

ling him, which fo enraged him, that he dis

patched himfelf. There were great Num

bers of People, efpecially Women and Chil

dren, burnt in their Houfes.

On
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On Monday the 12 th *, the Prifoners,

efpecially theWomen -f, according toNadir
Shah's Orders, were all conducted back to

their own Houfes, but with Eyes full of

Tears, and in Circumftances not to i^e de-
fcribed or uttered.

On Tuefday the 1 3th J, a Party, who had
been formerly detached by Nadir Shah to

feize the Cannon at the Serai of Rouh Allah

Khan, having been cut off by the People
there, in Conjunction with thofe of Mog
holPoura, who were chieflyTartarMoghols,
a ftrong Body was fent over thither, who

flaughtered between 5 and 6000 of thefe

People, and brought bound with them about

300 of thofe belonging to the Ordnance,
alfo theHazarris § and head Officers. This

Day, Scidy Folad Khan received a Khalaet

on being confirmed Cutual of the City.
Proclamation was made by Beat of Drum,

* The 1 2th of March, 1738-9.
+ About 10,000 Women threw themfelves into

Wells, fome of whom were taken out alive, after being
there two or three Days. The Number of Prifoners

releafed, Men and Women, were 50,000.
X The 13th of March, 173%-g.

§ Hazarri fignifies Captain of a Tboufand.

B b 2 ordering
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ordering every Body to betake themfelves to

their feverai Employments, and to.be under

no Apprehenfion of the Soldiers any more,

ABody of Men was fent to the Granaries at

Pahr Gunjh, which they fealed up and put
Guards on ; Saadit Khan's Effectswere feized,
andNizamalMuluck andKummir o'din Khan

made a Peifhcufh of fome Money and Effects

which they had given in an Account of, and

was regiftered in the Lift ; the Effects of

Kbandoran andMazuffer Khan were likewife
feized ; the Jewels, Treafure and Goods of

the former, (aot reckoning what he had in

the Camp) was computed at no more than

one Crore of Rupees ; but Mazuffer Khan's
amounted to very nigh fourCrore. ThisDay,
according to the. Shah's Order, Parties of

Soldiers were planted as Guards all around

the City to the Banks of the River, and in

the Retee oppofite to the Caftle, to prevent

any Perfons going out without Licence, but
to hinder none from coming in : All thofe

who were brought bound from the Serai of

Hough Allah Khan, had their Heads cut off,
and were thrown into the Retee,

On
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On Wednefday me 14th '*, a number of

Fakirs **, wanting to go out of the City,
with a Defign to travel and beg abroad, the

Out-Guards cut off their Nofes and Ears,
and made them return back again.

On Thurfday the 1 5 th -f, as the great
Number of dead Bodies that lay about the

Caftle, and in the Bazars, and other Places,
caufed a very offenfive Stench, they preffed
moft of the People they met with in the

Streets, and employed them in removing the

Bodies. Some, by tying Cords to the Feet,
they dragged without the City, fome they
threw into the River, and thofe whom they
imagined to be Hindu's, they piled forty or

fifty of their Bodies a-top of each other, and
burnt themwith theTimber of thedemolifli-

ed Buildings.
OnFriday the 1 6th J, a Firman, exempt

ing the Dominions of Perfia from Taxes for

three Years, was drawn up and difpatched
by a Cboppar || ; At the fame Time the Ar*

* The 14th of March, 1738-0.
** Fakirt are Beggars, or poor People.
t The 15th of March, 1738-0.
X The 16th of March, 1738-0.
|| Cboppar, an exprefs Meflenger,

2 rears
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rears

*
formerlydue to the Soldiers, as alfo one

Year's Pay before-hand, and fix Months Pay
as a Gratuity, was given to all his People,
even to the Servants, and thofe who traffick

ed for Neceflaries in the Ckmp (each of thefe

having a fettled Pay from Nadir Shah.)

Nigar Mahommed Khan was fent with 1000

Kuzzleba/hHorfemen,to brlngSaaditKhan's |f
Treafure from Pourib.

On Saturday the 1 7th J, Sirbullind Khan,
according to an Order, went to the Dirbar,
where he ftaid until the Evening. Nadir

Shah let him know, he was pretty well af-

fured, that under a Pretence of old Age and

Infirmity, he did not care to ftir about in

collecting the PeifhcufhMoney and Beavra -j-
from the People in Offices, Merchants, &c.

However, his Advice to him was, to behave

with more Activity in that Affair, and make
an End of it very foon.

* The Year's Arrears due to Nadir Sbab's Men was

4 Crores, 88 Lacks, or 6, 100,000/.
|| Saadit Khan's Treafure, fent from Luknowti by

Munfour Ali Khan* arrived the 25 th of Mohirrim, or

23d of April ; being 80 Lacks of Rupees, which is

1,000,000 /.

X The 17th of March, 1738-9.
f Beavra, fignifies a forced Contribution.

On
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On Sunday the 18th*, the faid Sirbullind

Khan went likewife to the Dirbar, where

were prefent Nizam alMuluck and Kummir

o'din Khan, and he flayed there until Noon ;

Thamas Khan and Muftapha Khan preffing
them concern ing theMoney, SirbullindKhan

told Nizam al Muluck as follows :
"
I have

"
a long Time ago forefeen this Difgrace,

' *

and frequently reprefented to theEmperor,
c<
that before Things werepaft Remedy, he

"

ought to take fomeMeafure, and not thro'
"

too much Security, reckon any Accident
"

unworthy his Care and Prevention j Ide-

tl
fired him to employ fome experienced and

"

faithful Perfon, and to give him full Power,
tl that with a Sum ofMoney and other va-
" luable Things, as a Peifhcufh, he might
"
make up Matters, prevent the impending

ts

Calamity, and live, as formerly, with the
" Shah in an amicable Manner.
"

Every Body imagined I couched fome

"

Defigns and Self-Views under thisAdvice j

cc

they themfelves would contrive no Ex-

c<

pedient, nor would they rely on the Con-
c* trivance of another, until, at laft, Affairs
"

are come to this calamitous anddifgraceful
* The 1 8th of March, 173S-0.

" Iffue.,y
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"

Iffue." To this Nizam alMuluck made

no Anfwer. Then Thamas Khan addreffirtg
himfelf to Kummir o'din Khan^ repeated to

him the Subftance of what Nadir Shah, at

firft Meeting, reproached Mahommed Shah

with : Afterwards he told him,
" What is

<c

paft fhall not be remembered. Now my
te

Shah wants the Money, ufe all Means
"

you can to raife it, and bring not yourfelves
"into any further Difgface by being dila-
"

tory." Sirbullind Khan anfwered,
"

Un-
cc

doubtedly we will raife it, wherever it is
<£

to be found." Thamas Khan afked him,
if he had not Money himfelf. Sirbullind

Khan faid to him,
"

If I had had Money,
"
I would have fent it to you to Kandahar,

c<
and prevented you the Trouble of coming

<c
hither." In fhort, by what paffed at this

Meeting, it was known, that Nadir Sbab,
after his Victory, and having eftablifhed his

Power, had demanded ofNizam alMuluck,

twenty Crore * of Rupees (exclufive of the

Jewels, Gold Plate fet with precious Stones,
and other fine Goods, feized of the King's,
and other Omras) to be collected in the beft

Manner he could out of theKing's Treafury,
* Twenty Crores are 25 Millions Sterling.

his
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his own Effects, aftd all the other Omras,

wealthy People and Inhabitants. Such a

Sum was not to be raifed out of the King's

Treaftny, or the (JmfaS Effects $ for, in the

King's, me Gold and Silver Coins did not

exceed three Crore § : But, in the inward.

Vaults (which had been fhut up and feal-

ed for many Years, no fiody knowing by
whbm they Were fealed, or what they con

tained) there was found of Gold and! Silver

f.6 a much lafgeY Amount t'han the Money
m the Treafury. Nizam alMuluck contri

buted a Peijhciijh 6f i f Crore |] in Jewels,
Treafore, a'ntf Goods, as did alfo Hummir

o'din fCban to the fame Amount.

Saadit Khan had formerly agreed to pay
one Crore * ofRupees, arid made good thirty
Lacks' -f thereof, which was all that had

efeaped being plundered; he promifed to

fend for the Rerriainder from his Soubah.

Sifbultind Khan, on Account of his Po-<

tfeYty, Was excufed from anySiare, and three
Crore J 6f Rupees were appointed to be le

vied on fomeManfubddrs,Muttefiddys, Offi

cers, and the" rich Inhabitants, each in Pro-

§ 3,750,000/. || 1,875,000/.
*
1,250,000/.

t 375,000/. X %^o,oool.
C c portion
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portion to hisCircumftances. Formerly Saa~

dit Khan was ordered to collect this Money :

After his Death, and the Slaughter andPlun

der of the City, this Bufinefs was recom

mended to the Care of SirbullindKhan, and

the other Omras,which ThamasKhan, at this

Meeting, preffed them about : Accordingly
it was now agreed, that Azim Allah Khan,
Chuckl Keifhvir, Vakeel of the Soubahdar of

Bengal, SeetaRam, and all the Manfubddrs
and Officers of the Chaboutra, &c. fhould

meet at Sirbullind Khan's Houfe, and make

an End of this Affair. All Officers, Inha

bitants, ©V . who were fufpected to be rich,
were ordered to give in a Lift of whatMo

ney or Effects they were Mafters of, to be

laid before the Shah, that what he liked he

might take, and what he forgave them they
might keep j and whoever pleaded Poverty^
fuch Perfon fhould declare the fame by a

Writing under his Hand and Seal, that in

Cafe it fhould be afterwards proved, that he
had given in a falfe Account, he might be

punifhed.
That Day the People beforementioned

came to Sirbullind Khan's Houfe, and hav

ing
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ing ftaid until the Evening, and enrolled

fome Names, returned to their own Houfes,

On Monday the 1 9 th
*
they all met there

again, and were taken up all that Day in the

enrolling of Names, and preparing the Lift.

This Day Seyd Nedz Khan who, the Night
before the Slaughter, had fhut up feverai of

the Kuzzlebafh in a Room, and burnt them)

was, by Nadir Shah's Order, ftrangled with

a Shaul, and Sheh Soar Khan and Raiban^
who in that Night were the Promoters of

Mifchief, were punifhed likewife. The firft

had his Head cut off, and the fecond his

Belly ripped up.
On Tuefday the 20th -j-, SirbullindKhan

being fent for, went to the Dirbar, where

he received a Khalaet of a rich Veft, from

whence he returned Home to affift Azim

Allah Khan, and the reft in the Bufinefs they
were about.

On Wednefday the 2 ift J, Rehim Beg A-

min Bafhi, with 200 Horfemen and Muf-

queteers, were appointed to be under the

Command of SirbullindKhan, that he might

* The 1oth of March, 1738-9.

f The20thof March, 1738-9.

X The 2 ift of March, 1738-9,

C c 2 fend
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fent them to the Manfubddrs, &c. £0 #blk#
them to produce all their Elephants, Horfe§?
and Camels, with Orders that what (hquld

be judged proper for the Shah's Stables, fhould
be immediately feized.

On Thurfday* alfo theywere employed as
the Day before.

On Friday the 23d -f-, Sirbullind Khan,
AzimAllahKhan

,
&c. according to anOrder,

met at the Caftle, where was held a Council

for afcertaining the Money of the Peifh^

cujh.
There was an Order made, that Murid

Khan J, with fifty ofSirbullindKhan'sHorfe*

men, fhould carry a Sirrapab and Firman to

Sujaat Khan, Soubahdar of Bengal, and to

take from him the threeYears Treafure and a

Peifhcufh: Accordingly 1000 Rupees j| were

given out of the Shah's Treafury to Muryf

Khan for his Expences, and 3220 Rupees §
to the fifty Horfemen for their Charges.

# The 22dof March, 1738*9.

+ The 23d of March, 1738-9.

X MuridKhan, (alias Mahommed Hadi) was lent In

Company with Mir Tuckee Kuli beg.

| ***A $ 402A iqj.

Saturday,
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Saturday, Sunday, and Monday *, were

employed in the Peifhcufh Affair. During
jhis Time they were bufy in preparing Illu

minations on the Banks of the River, and

Fireworks for the Wedding of Nefr Alia

Mirza, Nadir Shah's Son, who was to be

married to the Daughter of lefdan Bukbfb,
the Son ofKam Bukbfb, andGrandfon of Au

ring-zebe.
On TupfdayNight f theMarriagewas con-

fummated. Mahommed Shahmade the young

Princefs a Prefent of Jewels to the Value of

50000 Rupees J , and in readyMoney5oooo ||
more. Some Days after the Marriage, Na

dir Shah fent her Jewels to the Value of

five Lack of Rupees §.
The Council for afcertaining the Peifhcufh

was continually held in the Caftle, near the

Pivan of Jufii<ce, at which affifted Thamas

Khan, MufiapbaKhan, andMahommedShah's

Omras, until the tenthofMohirrim * atNoon,
and during that Time every Body was pre

fent at the faid Place from Sun-rife to Sun-

* The 24th, 25th, and 26th of March, 1738-9,

f The 27th of March, 17$$.

J 6250/. | 6250/. § 62,500/.
*

The 28th. of ipf'ilr 1739*

fet.
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fet. All theVakeels andAgents of theMan-

fubddrs, and other Officers, gave conftant

Attendance, and at night each returned to

his own Houfe without having a Sentry or

Guard over them. In thofe Days, and alfo

afterwards, feverai People finding Affairs go
hard with them, left theirEffects and Fami

lies behind, and made their Efeape out of

the City in the beft Manner they could, be

ing glad at any Rate to fave their Lives ; fe

verai ofMahommedShah'sOmraswere obliged
to ftay thewholeDay in the Caftle, in a mean

Manner and perpetual Fear, with but one

Horfe and a few Servants to attend them, and

at Night they returned to their own Houfes.

In thefe Days of Mobirrim, no Perfon,
either ofHindofian or the Kuzzlebafh, durft

fo much as mention theWords, Tazia *
or

* Tazia fignifies Mourning, and Mdtim fignifies
Death. It is cuftomary with the Schias, to make great
Lamentations annually for Mortifa Alt's two Sons,
Imam Hoffan and Imam Hoffein, on the firft ten Days
of Mobirrim. The former was poifoned by his Wife

foada, at Medina, in the KbaUffidp of Mauvia, on

Thurfday the 7 th of Safer, in the 50thYear of the He.

giro. The latter was killed in the Defert of Kirbela,

by Sbimr, a Soldier belonging to Iezid, the Son of

Mauvia, Khalif tf Syria, on Friday the 10th Mobir

rim, in the 6 ift Year of the Htgirat

Mdtim,
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Matim. Some of Nadir Shah's Soldiers,
who were incamped without the City, hav

ing one of thefe Nights made a Noife of

Mourning and beating their Breafts, were fe-

verely punifhed by him. During thisTime,
a great many People were very hard preffed
for their Quota's of the Peifhcufh, infomuch

that^ feverai, to fave their Credit and Repu
tation, killed themfelves. Amongft the reft,
Alim Allah, the adopted Son of Scidy Folad
Khan ; and his Naib, who acted entirely in
all Things belonging to the Cutuafs Office,

having been ill ufed, and publkklydifgraced,
on the fifth of Mobirrim -J-, cut open his

own Bowels with his Cuttari}, and died

foon after.

On the 6th ||, Mijilifs Rai, Kummir O'din
Khan'sDuan, was fent for by ThamasKhan,
who ordered one of his Ears to be cut off in

hisMafter's Prefence. Kummir o'din Khan

was going to intercede forhim,which Thamas
Khan perceiving, he told him, in an angry

Tone,
"
It will be your Turn by and by,"

which prefently filenced him, and Mijilifs

f Tb.e%& ofApril, 1739.

X A Sort of Dagger wore by the Indians.

B The 4th of April, 1739.

Rai
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Rai taking the above'Ufage to Heart, killed

himfelfafterwards, on the 1 2th *. Several

of the King'sMuttefiddis were fo' beat with

Sticks, in Tbamds Khaffs Prefence, that the

Blood flowed out about their Faces and othef

Parts.

Sitd Rami and Chuckl Ketfbvir *f-, were

violently beat on fhe Back and Sides. When

the Lift of Names was ready, Nadir Shah

ippointedNizamalMuluck,SirbullindKhan || ,

* The ioth ofApril, 1739.
f Chuckl Keijbvir, the Bengal Vakeel, being ordered

to fend for Seven Crores of Rupees, faid, So much

would make a String ofWaggons from Bengal to Debit}
forWhich being roughly ufed, he" Went home, arid mur

dered himfelf and Family.

|| SirbullindKhan premng very hatd upon the People,
Kamiab Khan, Relation to Kummir o'din Khan, with

Arrib Khan, and others, killed themfelves, after paying
in feverai Lacks ; and the Complaints thereof coming to

jfradfr Shah, Twenty Lacks ot Rupee's were remitted

to great Ivlen, who were found indigent. Sbef/f KttS

Khan, Son toKhadr alNiffa Begum, and feverai Eunuchs,

complained to Mahommed Shah of Sirbullind Khan's

ruining People, and his Exactions, and that he wanted

Three Lacks frorh him j MahommedSbab fent ioxAbdal

Baki Khan, one of Nadir.Shah's Vizirs, who manages

betwixt them Two, and bid him acquaint his Mailer

therewith, who fent fox SirbullindKhan, whom he found

innocent of what was laid to his Charge.
1 Kummir
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Kummer o'din Khan, Azim Allah Khan, and

Mortifa Khan, the Brother of Murid Khan,
to collect theMoney 5 he told them/ he ex

pected they would collect the faid 'three

Crore *, and pay it in ten Days Time : They
divided the Sum and Names into five Parts-,
and had a 1 000 Kuzzlebafh Horfemen, 200

each, that in Cafe any on their Lift made

Delays in paying their Quota, they might
oblige them thereto by Blows : So that on

the 1 oth -(-atNoon, the faidO'mras, with the

appointed Horfemen, fet about collecting
theMoney: The People, in Refpect to their

Circumftances, were very unequally taxed,
for fome who were Mafters of ten Lacks f,
were only fet down 5000 ||, and others who
could not mufter 10,000 §, were fet down

12,000 *. This was not owing either to

theFavour or 111-Will of theManagers, but

to their own good or bad Luck ; and when

the Sums were once afcertained, there was no

Redrefs to be had. Many of them, dup

ing the collecting of the Money, were,

*

3»75<>,ooo/. f Aprils, 1739. +

X IZSyOOOl.
% j) <?5/. § I250A ;

*
ijooo/.

S D d by
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by badUfage, forced to difpatch themfelves,
and Numbers died of the Blows they re

ceived j thofe who came beft off, had either
a Leg or an &tm lamed $ from Morning to

Night, nothing was done or thought of,
but gathering in this Money, in wjiicji no

Barbarities were left unpractifed. Triif-fo
difpirited the Inhabitants, that if oneKuzzle-
bafhHorfeman came among i oooo of them,
Jie might fafely ufe them with all the Seve^

rities he pleafed. ThisWork went on until

the Day Nadir Shah left tjie City, when

near four Crore *
were colle&ed from the

People. Three froref, and thirty Lacks: of

Rupees, were paid into Na#r Sfah's Trea^-

fury, and feventy Lacks J were made away
with among his Omras, and fome expended
among the 1090 Horfemen; a great de^l
was funk in the undervaluing of Goods, for
a Jlorfe worth 500 Rupees ||, was pply rated
at 5 Tomans §, which is 190 Rupees, and

Shauls of 50 Rupees
* taken at one Toman, or

twentyRupees^, and Jew^a^cjotherpoodSj
*
5,000,000 1, . f 4,125,000/.

t ^75000/, || 62,/. to's?!
J 12 h 1os. * tf/. yr.

'

? ia
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in the fame Proportion : What the Shah took

was valued in thisManner, and received for

fo much in the Contribution Account ; but

what he had no occafion for was fold, and

the Produce brought to Account, which was

no Advantage to the Owners of the Goods,

as there were no Buyers but the Kuzzlebafh.
Since the Day of the general Slaughter,

wherever anyGranarieswere, theKuzzlebafh
feized them ; this and the Roads being ftopt
to all Quarters madeWheat 2 Seers a Rupee^
Rice if Seer, and Ghee 7 Seer : Things
were at that Rate for about twenty Days ; at

laft, Sirbullind Khan and Azim Alia Khan,

having1 obtained a Pafs and Licence, fent fe

veraiWaggons to fetchCorn fromFeridabad.
Whoever had any Carriages, fent them, fe

verai of the poor People and Banians going

along with them.

In a little Time Wheat was fold feven

Seers for a Rupee, but no moreRice than z\

Seers, and Geer t of a Seer ; during this

Time the Kuzzlebafh Horfemen were wont

to go round about Feridabad, and other Places,

marrauding twenty and thirty Cofs each

Way, fpoiling all the Fields, and plundering
all the Villages as they went, and killing the

D d 2 Intia-
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Inhabitants that made any Refiftance. They
gave their Horfes, Camels, &c. Barley and
Wheat-Straw inftead of Grafs, and the Peo

ple of the City could have neither at any

Rate, fo that moft of their Cattle died.

The latter End ofMobirrim *, Danifh-
mund Khan (whofe Brother Mullah Ali Ak

bar was the Shah's MullahBafhi) was, by
Nadir Shah's Recommendation, raifed to the

Manfub of 7000, with its full Jaguir, be
fides the Poft of MahommedShah'sKhan Sa-

man%-, but a few Days after Nadir Shah's

Departure he fell fick, and on the 1 4th of

Ribby alAvulf departed this Life. Except
ing him, Nadir Shah recommended none

elfe to the Emperor.
On Tuefday the 3d Safer +, all the Omras

were ordered by Nadir Shah to be prefent at
Mahommed Shah's by five o'Clock in the

Morning, where they put on forty-twoKha-
laets, fent thither by Nadir Shah for them.

The Kbalaets for Nizam al Muluck, Sir

bullind Khan, Kummer o'din Khan, andMa

hommed Khan Bungufh, were :

* The latter End of April.
% Khan Saman, Steward of the Houfliold.

f The 10th of June, 1730.

X The ift ofMay, 1730.
A rich
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A rich Atlafs Veft.

A Hunting Goat, of a rich Stuff wove

with Gold.

Four Yards of Tiffue.

A rich Mandil or Turban.

A Perfian Sabre mounted with Gold.

A Knife with a Sheath of enamell'd

Gold.

The reft of the Kbalaets were different,
fome had five Pieces, fome four, three and

two, and fome had only one Piece of Gold,
or one Piece of Silver Stuff, according to the
Rank they bore.
About eight in the Morning, Mahommed

Shah, feated in a RoyalLitter, with a Cano

py, Umbrella, and one led Litter, with feve

rai of the Omras, went towards the Gene

ral Divan, the Omras being mounted at a

fmall Diftance behind him ; when they came
near the General Divan, the Emperor or^

dcred Saad o'din Khan to let none but the

Head Omras, and a few of the ChiefMan*

fubddrs go further. At the Door of the

General Divan all the Omras alighted, and

followed on Foot to the Door of the private
Divan, where Nadir Shah was ; there the

Emperor came off hisRoyal Litter, andwent

in;
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in; after they had mutually embraced, they
breakfafted together, and the Omras like-

wife had Breakfaft given them. A little af

ter, the following Things were brought in

for Mahommed Shah :

A Crown fet with Jewels.

ASirpeach\\, Ditto.

A Bazoubund *, Ditto.

A Girdle, Ditto.

A Sword, the Handle fet with Jewels.
A Sword with a ftraightBlade, fuch as

moft of the Deccanners ufe, called

Dhoup.
An enamelled Cuttarri.

The Crown Nadir Sbab put on with his

own Hands, making him an Apology at the

fame Time. After giving him fome Advice,
he took Leave of him. The Subftance of

the Advice was as follows :
c

In the firft
'

Place, you muft feize all the Omras jfa-
c

guirs, and pay each of them according to

e

their Manfubs and Rank, with ready Mo-
e

ney, out of the Treafury. You are to al-

c. low none to keep any Forces of his own,

|| Sirpeacb is a Band or Fillet richlywove, and fome-

times fet with Jewels, which is wore round the Turban.
* Bazoubund is a Bracelet.

c

but
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but you yourfelf are conftantly to keep
1

60,000 chofen Horfemen, ax fixtyRupees
'

per Month, one with another : Every ten
:

Men to have one Dehbafbi *, every ten

:

Dehbafbi's one Sudival -f, and every ten
:

Sudivals oneHazarri J. You ought to he
1

well acquainted with the Merits pf each,
:

their Name, their Family, and Nation,
1

not allowing any of them, Officers, Soi-
'

diers, or others, to be idle or unactive.
c

When an Occafion may require, detach
1
a fufficient Number, under the Command

'

of one, whom you can truft for Conduct,
c

Courage, and Fidelity, and when that
'

Bufinefs is over, recal them immediately,
'

not letting anyPerfon ftay too long inCom-
c

mand, for Fear of bad Confequences. You
*
are more particularly to beware of Nizam

'
alMuluck, whom, by his Conduct, I find

1
to be full of Cunning, and Self-interefted,

1 andmore ambitious thanbecomes aSubject/
Mahommed Shah knowing thefe Advices pro
ceeded' from Good-will, was very thankful,
and defired him, as his Empire depended on

* Debbajhi, an Officer over ten Men,

f Sudival, an Officer over a Hundred,

% Hazarri, a Captain of a Thoufand.

him
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him, that he would appoint thofe whom

he thought moft deferving of the principal
Pofts. Nadir Shah faid,

'
That will not be

e

at all for your Intereft ; fuch Officers will
'
have little Deference for you in my Ab-

c
fence ; when I am gone, difpofe of every

' Poft to thofewhom you thinkmoftworthy,
'
and fhould they or any of them rebel,

'*

upon the firft Advice, I'll fend a Perfon to
c chafrife them ; if it be neceffary, I'll fend

* Forces j. or, on Occafion, I can be with
'

youmyfelf in fortyDays, from Khandabar ;
*
but upon all Events -don't reckon me far

« off.';

After this, Mahommed Shah taking Leave,
returned back to Aeyfh Mebl,

: from ^whence

h^gave the Omras leave to go Home.

OnWednefdaytht 4th *, Nadir Sbab fent
for Nizam alMuluck, Sirbullind Khan, and
the other Omras, and having enjoined them
'Obedience to Mahommed Shah, and threat-

ned them in Cafe of their rebelling, took
his Leave.

It was reported that Nadir Shah declared

before fome of his Omras^ fuch as Thamas

Khan, LputfAli Khan[ and others, triat he

* The id of May, 1739.

had
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had acted indifcreetly in regard to two

Things ; one was his giving the Empire to

Mahommed Sbab t who being unequal to fo

great a Tafk, the Affairs of India wonld be

come worfe than formerly ; the other* his

givingQuarter to NizamalMuluck, who be-1

ing fo very fubtle and Crafty,- it was more

than probable he would raife Difturbances ;

but as according to the Decreesof Providence*
and the Affiftance of their own good For-

tunej he had once pafled hisWord to therri,

he could not act contrary thereto.

OnFriday the 6th-f , theSbah's%Peifhkhan*
na went toShalimdr^ AMunaddi went about

to give Notice, that after the Troops fhould

begin to march, none of the Kuzzlebafh, or

others belonging to the Army, fhould tarry
in the City, and forbid any Perfon to en**

tertain or conceal any fuch in their Houfes,

and that none belonging to the Army fhould

carry along with them any Male or Female

f The4thof^aryj 1739-

X Nadir Shah's March was to have been the 27th

Mobirrim, but was delayed, on Account of Fojdar Kbait

Bdloucb/s running away with his Men towards th*

Rajahs, on being demanded more than oneLack ofRupees^
which he Was firft taxed with.

E e Captives*
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Captives, excepting Slaves bought with ready

Money with a Writing from the Seller, at-

tefted by Witneffes declaring his Confent and

Satisfaction, or Women lawfully married to

them, and even thofe Slaves and Wives not

to be carried away if in the leaft contrary to

their own Inclinations ; and that whoever

fhould tranfgrefs any of thefe Orders fhould
forfeit both his Life and Eftate.

Upon this almoft all who were married in

Dehli fent back theirWives on finding them

unwilling to leave their Native Country, on

ly a few of the Chief Commanders and Of

ficers, by the mildeft Means and Intreaties,

prevailed on fome to feem contented to go;
which NadirShah, after fome Day'sMarch,

being informed of, he ordered them all to

be immediately fent back.
On Saturday the 7th §, Nadir Shah mov

ed to Shalimdr, and gave pofitive Orders,
that all the Soldiers fhould quit the City that

Day.
On Sunday *, before his March from

thefe Gardens, he ordered his Army to be

muftered ; and it was reported to him, that

§ May 5, 1730. *
May 6, 1730.

400
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400 Soldiers and Servants had deferted. The

Shah ordered Scidy Folad Khan, the Cutual,
to find out thofe People, and fend themwith

a Guard to the Army, and commanded fe

verai of theNiffikhchis and Rikas likewife to

affift. The Cutual, after great Search, found

about fixty, and fent them away with a Par

ty of his own Horfe and fome Niffikhchis ;

they reached the Army near Serhind, where

the Sbab ordered all theirHeads to be cut off.

In the mean Time, ScidyFoladKhan, halt

ing feized feverai more of thofe Deferters,

he was going to fend them alfo ; but on hearr

ing how the others were treated, he waited

on the Emperor, and reprefented the Mat

ter to
.
him. Mahommed Shah faid :

'

He'll
'

certainly kill thefe poorWretches alfo, if
'

they are fent j why fhould we be acceffary
'

to fo much innocent Blood? Let them go
■ wherever they pleafed
Nadir Shah, by continual Marches, ar

rived near Labor, and we are informed, that

he plundered and killed the People of Tan-

nifer,ayd feverai other Villages. The Oc

cafion of which was thus : The Army

conftantly fending out Parties to forage,
and bring Corn and other Neceflaries ; the

Ee^ Country
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Country People, who ufed to watch, thefe

Opportunities, attacked thdStragglers, and

lulled and plundered them of their Horfes,
and what elfe they had; in the Night-time
alfo they were very troublefom, and ftole

whatever they could come at, which very

much enraged the Sbab, having loft above a
thoufandMules, Camels and Tabous before he

got as far as Labor. It was reported, that

Nadir Sbab, having called the Zemtdar of

tCarnaf (which is the Place where he got his

Victory) gave him 5000 Rupees towards peo
pling a Village on the fame Spot he incamp-
ed, and directed him to give it the Name #£
Fatteh abad ||?

Some Days before he left Dehli, he fent

Part of his Army before to Labor ; when

they approached the Place, and Zekaria

1£han was apprized thereof, he called toge
ther all the greatMen, Merchants, Serafs*,
and wealthy People of the City. At their

Meeting it was agreed, that the Khan and

they fhould go out of the City, and fend a

Menage to theCommandingOfficer, in thefe

j| aU g*
Fatteh abad, fignifies the Habitation tf

ficjory.
* Bankers and Money Changers.

Words ;
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Words :

* IfyourDefign be tb flaughter the
c

Inhabitants; Lo! we are here prefent; if
1

Plunder be your Intent, theCity is deferted;
1
and our Effects left there; or, if Money

* be what youwant, the Soubahdar and Gti*

\ zens can raife no more than one Crore -f* ;
'

fo whatfoeveryour IntentionsorOrdersare;
f
that execute : This is a fmall City, and

e

not able to withftand theFury of an Army,
c
as Dehli is.' On Receipt of this Meflagej

the Commanding Officer thought proper to

reprefent the Affair to his Mafter, who or

dered him to receive the Crore of Rupeesj
and to moleft them no further. After the

Payment of the Money, he drew off, and

joined the main Army upon their March,

NadirShah,bycontinualand longMarches,
paffed by Labor, on one Side.

'On Tuefdaf, the iothj, SirbullindKhan,
having placed Guards about theCaftle, com
manded as Chief Officer for that Day:
Next Day, he was ordered to come off, and

to mount Guard only on Mondays. After

going from the Caftle, he went to feeNizam

alMuluck, who happening to be inKummir

t i)2^ooo/, X The 9th ofMay, 1730,

tfdtn
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ti'dinKhan's Houfe, he had anOpportunityof

vifiting both, and then returned to his own

Houfe.

Until thisDay, a great manyof theBodies

killed on the Day of the general Maffacre,

lay putrified in fome of the Streets and

Bazars.

On Thurfday, the 12th ||, in theMorning,
Azim Allah Khan, and in the Afternoon,
Kummir o'din Khan, went to vifit Sirbullind

Khan.

On Sunday, the 1 5 th *, the Emperor
came fromAefhMebl, to theGeneralDivan9
ayhere he fat four Gurris §, during which

Time, the Omras came to pay their Othei-

fance, making their Prefects at the fame

Time. Nizam al Muluck, on returning
from the Caftle, went to Sirbullind Khan's

Howfe ; for fince Nizam alMufucKs coming
fromDeccan, until the 1 ith Jnftant, neither
of -tjhern Jbad been to vifit each .otfier.
On Friday, the 2-o.th f, F#nir Khan was

|| Iflhe roth,ofM*y, ij\$.
* The ,1 3th pfMay, 1730.

§ One Hour 36 Minutes.

+ Th$ i^Ch.ofMay, 173$.

honoured
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honoured with a Sirrapah, a Paleki, with
Net-work, and the Office of third Bukhfhi +.-

IfhakKhan, with a Sirrapah, aPaleki with
Net-work, and the Office ofDuan Khalefh\\.

Azim Allah Khan, wfth a Sirrapah, and

the Office of Sedr.

Ahtifham Khan, Khandoran's Son, with a

Sirrapah, and the Office ofDaroghaKhafs *.
On the i 4th of .R/^ alAvulf, Danifh-

mundKhan, who, by Nadir Shah's Recom

mendation, had got the Office of Khan Sa-

man, departed this Life. So, on the 1 6th %,
Saad o'din Khan received a Sirrapah, and

was promoted to that Office.

From theDay that Nadir Shah leftDehli,
until this, which is the 26th of Ribby al

Avul\\, nothing was done or propofed, in

Regard to the State of Affairs in theEmpire.
Even this Blow, which is fufficient to give
an Idea of the Trumpet of the Day of Judg-

X TheThird Paymafter.

|| Duan Khalefth, the Accomptant General of the

King's Revenues.
*
DarogahKhafs, Superintendant of the Houfliold.

f The 1 oth of June, 1739.

X The 1 2th of June, 1730.

|| The 22d of June, 1739.

ment,
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ment, could not in the leaft awaken out of

the heavy Sleep of Security, and Lethargy
of Indolence, thofe People, who were fo

much intoxicated with the Wine of Pridej
and Self-conceit. They all agreed in a ge

neral Ill-will to each other, and their whole

Talk and Converfation was full of Envy and

Detraction.

Of the Buildings that were in Part demo-

lifhed, and damaged, in the Day of the gene
ralMaflacre, fome that fuffered leaft, are in-;

habited again, and the reft remain defert ;

which, if not begun to be repaired before

the Rains fet in, will be quite deftroyed.
The Inhabitants, from the Terror of this

Calamity, like People poffefs'd, and in Fits,
are quite ftupified, and not yet come to

themfelves, and what is ftill more ftrange,

(notwithftanding the Oppreffions and Difc

grace, the People of this Empire have

met with, fince Nadir Shab's Departure)
the indecent Expreffions, and beaftly Actions

of his Soldiers, are the conftant Subjects of

Difcourfe, in all Companies, related with a"

feeming Satisfaction and Pleafure, and by
Way of Jeft and Drollery; not being in

the leaft affected with a Reflection on

i their
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their paft Difgrace and Misfortunes -x but,
on the contrary, feemed forry for his going
away, excepting SirbullindKhan, who, three
Years ago, forefaw this Calamity, and retired
from public Bufinefs, dreading the Confe-

querice of Affairs being managed by fuch

Omras as- then bore Sway : His being an In-

ftrument in collecting the Peifhcufh was in

voluntary, and much contrary to his Incli

nations, in which he help'd and favoured fe

verai People as much as lay in his Power, and

that in fo private aManner, that they them
felves knew not who affifted them : But hy

pocritical and ignorant Perfons, who had

neither Will or Power to affift thofe People,
gave their Tongues top much Liberty in com

plaining of him : However, I refer this in

nocent Man's Character to the following
Arabic Verfes :

They fay for certain that Godhas a Son,

And fay for certain the Prophet is a Ma

gician ;

Neither God nor his Prophet has efcaped
The Tongues ofSlanderers, and how fhall I?

F f When
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When after the Battle, Nadir Shah had

fent for Mahommed Shah and his Boungah to

his Camp, one of his Omras reprefented to

him, that in the Hindofian Camp there were

100,000 Horfes and a great many Camels,

and as thofe People had, by his Clemency, re

ceived Quarter, fhould he order what Ca

mels and Horfes were fit for the Royal Sta

bles to be feized for his Ufe, it would not be

fo great a Hardfhip upon them. To which

the Sbab anfwered :
l

I have given thefe Peo-
*

pie Quarter in all Refpects; befides, the
' Bread of Soldiers depends on their Horfes,
c moft of them are in wretched and indigent
c

Circumftances; fhould they lofetheirHorfes,
'

they and their Families would be reduced

(
to Beggary and Starving* It would be far

* from Humanity to treat them ill, now they
'
are at our Mercy ; therefore don't moleft

(
or infult them on any Account.'

Mahommed Khan Bungufh had, for a long
Time, been in Expectation of the Soubahdari
of Alebabad, efpecially after Nadir Shah's

Departure ; but not finding he was likely to

fucceed, on the 27 th of Safer*, he made off,
and went towards his own Zemidari. In his

* The 25 th of May, 1739.

Way
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Way he plundered feverai Villages, and meet

ing the Fanjarras-f, who were carrying
Corn to Shabjebanabad, carried them along
with him.

After fome Days, Ali Hamed Khan, Ali

Amjid Khan, Ali Afghur Khan, Khan Zu-

man Khan, Terab Ali Khan, Azem Khan,
and others, in all Twenty-two Omras and

Manfitbdars, who had run away out of the

Field of Battle and Camp, as alfo Mahom

med Khan Bungufh, who (without Leave)
had retired Home, were all difeharged the

Service.

Nizam alMuluck and Kummir o'din Khan

wrote to Mahommed Khan, that if he came

back, or fent his Son to attend at Court, it
was probable his Manfub and Jaguir fhould
ftill be continued- to him, if not, he muft ex

pect no Favour. Mahommed Khan returned

for Anfwer : '
If my Requeft is complied

£

with, I will come, if not, I will go on to

'

my own Zemidari'

Since the Battle of Karnal; until' Nadir

Shah's Departure from Shabjebanabad, the

Lofs fuftained by the Emperor and the People

f People who go a Trading in great Droves, and

qarry their. Goods on Oxen.

F f 2 within
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within and without the City, in Jewels, Trea

fure, Goods, Effects, and deftroy ing of Fields,

fetting afide the Lofs of the Buildings, a-

mounted to very near one Arrib% of Rupees,
out of which Nadir Shah carried away to the

Value' of 70 Crores |] in Jewels and other Ef

fects : and his Officers and Soldiers 1 o Crores%

The Charges of His Army, while he conti

nued .there, the Arrears, Pay and Gratuity
advanced them, with what Goods were de-

ftrbyed by Fire, and Fields laid wafte, made

near 20 Crores -j- more.
The Particulars of what Nadir Shah car

ried away with him ;

Crore*

Jewels from the Emperor and OmraSj
Valued at 2£

'

Utenfils and Handles of Weapons fejt
with Jewels, with the Peacock Throne,
and nine others fet with precious Stones g

Money Coined in Gold and Silver

Rupees 2$
Gold and Silver Plate which he melt

ed down and coin'd 5

T4
H 87,500,000/.
t 25,000,000/.

Fine

% 125,000,000/,
*'

1 2,500,000/.
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Carried over 64
Fine Cloths and rich Stuffs of all

Kinds 2

Houfhold Furniture, and; othej: va

luable Commodities 3

Warlike Weapons, Cannon* Gfc. 1

7°

Elephant^ 1000, Horfes 7000, Camels

10,000, Eunuchs 100, Writers 13b, Smiths

2oo, Mafoi}s or Builders 300, Stone-Cut-

ters 100, Carpenters 200.

Nadir Sbab. bad- the Draught of the Caftle
andQityofSbahjehanabadtaken,andgaveto the
abovementioned Artificers, Horfes, and what

other Carriage^were neeefTary for their Jour

ney, allowing them. a. fufficient Pay. The -

Terms he entered into with them were, to

follow -their feverai Occupations for* three-*

Years "in Kandahar-/ at the. Expiration of

which, they were to have. Liberty, either

to return Home, or continue there. But

in their Way to Labor, feverai of them

made their Efeape, and returned hither.
'

. Smce-Nadir Shah's entering this Country,
until his getting to Labor in his March back,

200,000
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200,000 of the Inhabitants of this Empire
were deftroyed, as follows :

From Labor to Karnal were kil

led on the Roads and in the Villages 8000.

Killed in the Battle ofKarnal 1 7,000.
Thofe killed during the Space of

three Days after the Battle, in the

Highways and round about the

Camp, were 14,000..

Thofe killed on their March to

the City, in Sonput, Paniput, and

other Villagesthat were plundered 7,000.
Thofe killed in the generalMaf-

facre, by the.exacteft Computation 110,000.

After the general Maflacre were

killed in Rouh Allah Khan's Serai,
and the Villages and Fields round

about where theywenka marrau-

ding, which is about thirty Cofs

each Way 25,00a

On theirMarch back, in Tanifeer
and other Villages 12,000.

Thofe who had laid violent

Hands upon themfelves, die Wo

men whodrown'd and burnt them-

193*000.

felves,
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Carried over 193,000

felves, as alfo thofe who died of

Famine and other Hardfhips, a-

mounted to about 7,000.

200,000.

A Tranfiation of the Ceffion made by Mahom

med Shah to Nadir Shah of all the Terri
tories to the Weflward ofthe River Attok.

C

TT^rmerly, the Minifters J of his High
c

X/ Majefty (who is exalted like Saturn ||,
c

fierce as Mars *, impetuous as the God of
*

War, King of the Kings of the Earth,
' Prince of the Princes of the Age, the Sha-
' dow ofGod and Refuge of Ifildm, in Pomp
' like Alexander, the Heavens his Court, the
' Sultan who is merciful, and the Emperor
'

who is auguft, Nadir Shah, may God per-
'

petuate his Reign) had fent Ambafiadors

X In the Eafl it is not polite to fay to a Prince, he

did or faid fuch a Thing, but that his Minifters and

Servants did it.

|| Saturn being the moft remote from the Centre of

the Syftem.
* In the Original it is 'ijlam j?.y* Slye S^jQi &*-

heram Solat,Merikh Suttuvit. ^/AjQ* Beheram, in the

ancient Perfic, fignifies Mars, and
&,ja Merikh, in

to
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'
co this Court, to treat of certain Affairs

'
which I intended to comply with 5 after-

c
wards Mahommed Khan Turcoman: arriv-

c ed from Kandahar, to remind me thereof;
c

but my Minifters and Agents having delay-
c ed the Ambaffadors, and poftpon'd an An-
c
fwer to his High Majefty's Letter, raifed

c fuch a Mifunderflanding between us, that
' his fuccefsful Army having come to the
'

Confines of Hindofian, both Parties encoun-

c

tered in the Fields ofKarnal, where, after
c

a Royal Battle was foughtj as Provideffce
' would have it, Victory

L
to Appearance rofe

c from the Eaft of his undeclinin^Fortune.
< As his High Majefty, who is mighty as

'

Jumfheid'f, and' the greateft of
J
the Tur

comans, is the Source
-

of Goodnefs and

' Prowefs ; relying on his Honour
,

and

c

trufting' to his Support, I had the Satisfaction

' of an Interview, and enjoyed the Pleaftmrof
c being entertained in his Paradife-Kke Com-

c

pany. After which, we came together to
1

Shajehanabad, where I brought forth to his

'View, and with the proper
'

Ceremony pre-
s
fented. to him, all ihe Treafure, Jewels,

f One of the ancient Kings of Perfia^ remarkable

for his Greatnefs and Power.

and
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* and precious Effects of the Hindofian Em-
•

perors ; his Majefty, in Compliance with
c

my Requeft, accepted of fome: And out of
*
the Greatnefs of his Soul, and abundant

t

Humanity, in Regard to the illuftrious Fa-
•

mjly of Gourgan, and the Honour of the
'

Original Tree of Turkan, was gracioufly
•

pleafed to reftore to me the Crown and Gem
•

of Hindofian.
'

In Confideration of this Favour, which
'
no Father fhows to a Son, nor no Brother

*
to a Brother, I make over to him all the

*

Countries to the Weft of the River Attok,
'

theWater of Scind, and Nala Sunkra which
1
is a- Branch of the Water of Scind : That is

c

to fay, Peifbor with its Territories, the Prin-
1

cipality of Cabul, Ghoznavi, the moun-

c tainous Refidences of the Afghans, the Ha-
c

zarijat and the Paffes, with the Caftle of
'

Buckar, Sunkar, and Kboudabad: The reft
* of the Territories, Paffes, and Abodes of
' the (Jbokias, Balluches, &c. with the Pro-
c vince ofTatta, the Caftle of Ram, and the
'

Village of Terbin, the Towns of Chun,
c

Sumawali and Ketra, &c. Places depen-
*

dant on Tatta : All their Fields, Villages,
'

Caftles, Towns, and Ports from the firft

G g
<

Rife,
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< Rife of the River Attok, with all the Paffes

' and Habitations, which the abovefaidWater

' and its feverai Branches comprehends and
e

furrounds, as far as Nala Sunkra, where it

1

empties itfelf into the Sea : In fhort, all

c Places Weftward of the River Attok, and

c thofe Parts, and Weftward of the River

'

Scind, and Nala Sunkra, I have annexed

c
to the Dominions of that powerful Sove-

'

reign, that from henceforth his Agents and
< Servants may enter upon and fet about the
'

Management and^the fecuring of the above-
* faid Territories, taking the Government
' and Command of thofe feverai Places,
c Tribes and Inhabitants into their own

c

Hands; my Officers, Servants, &c. eva-
€

cuating the abovefaid Places, as being feve-
c red from my Dominions, and entirely re-

'

nouncing all Right they have or might for-
e

merly have had to command, controul or
' collect any Revenues there -, the Caftle and
c Town of Lohry Bundar

, with all the
c Countries to the Eaft of the River Attok,
c
Water ofScind, and Nala Sunkra, fhall, as

1

formerly, belong to the Empire of Hin-
1

doflan. Dated at Shajebanabad, the 4th of
4

Mobirrim J , 1 1 52 .

t The 2d of April, 1739.. A Per-
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APerfonalDefcription and Character

of Nadir Shah, (which I hadfrom
the Gentleman 'who favoured me

with the Account of his Exploits
before his Expedition to India.

NADIR
SHAH h about fifty-five

Years, upwards of fix Foot high,
well-proportion'd, of a very robuft

Make and Conftitution, his Complexion fan-

guine and inclining to be fat, but the Fa

tigue he undergoes prevents it -, he has fine

large Black-eyes and Eye-brows -, and, in

fhort, is one of the moft comelyMen I ever

beheld. The Injury the Sun and Weather

have done to his Complexion only gives him
a more manly Afpect. His Voice is fo un

commonly loud and ftrong, that he frequent
ly, and without ftraining it, gives Orders to

his People at above a hundred Yards Difta»ce.
He drinks Wine with Moderation, but is ex

tremely addicted to Women, in which he

affects great Variety, and yet never neg«*

lects his Bufinefs on their Account; his

G g z Hours
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Hours of Retirement among the Ladies are

but few, feldom entering their Apartments
before Eleven or Twelve at Night, and is

up and in Public by Five in the Morning.
His Diet is fimple, chiefly Pillaw and plain
Pifhes ; and, if public Affairs require his At

tendance, he neglects his Meals, and latisfies

his Hunger with a few parched Peafe (of
which, he always carries fome in his Pockets)
and a Draught of Water. In the Camp, or

in the City, he is almoft conftantly in Pub

lic,
'

and. if not, he may be fent to,, or

fpoke with by any Perfon. He mufters,

pays and cloaths his Army himfelf, and

will not fuffer any Perquifites to be taken from

the Soldiers by his Officers, on any Pretence

whatever. He has Monthly Accounts trans
mitted to him of the State of Affairs

'

in all

Parts.of his Dominions, and holds a Corres

pondence with his feverai private Spies in e-

very Place: Befides, in every Province and

City there is a Perfon called Hum Caldm, ap
pointed to infpect into the Governor'sActions,
and keep a Regifter of them j no Affair of

any tonfequence can be tranfacted but in the

Prefence of that Officer, who, befides the

Account the Governor is obliged to fend

Mcnthly,
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Monthly, tranfiriits his Journal by a fepa-
rate Conveyance whenever he thinks pro

per, without permitting the Governor to pe*

rufe it -, he has no fettled Salary or Gratuity
for his Trouble, but is rewarded or punifhed
juft as Nadir Sbab finds he deferves. This

extraordinary Caution in a greatMeafure pre

vents the Governor's oppreffing the People, or

entering into any Gonfpiracies or Rebellions

againft him. He is extremely generous,

particularly to his Soldiers, and bountifully
rewards all in his Service, who.behave well.

He is, at the fame Time, very fevere and

ftrict in his Dncipline, punifhing with Death

thofe who commit a great Offence; and

with the Lois of their Ears, thofe whofe

Tranfgreffions are cT a flighterNatme ; he ne

ver pardons theGuilty of what Rank foever,
and is h%l^di4)kafed,i£rafterhe has through
ly examined the Affair, any Perfon pre-

fomes to intercede in their Behalf, before

which they may igtve their Sentiments with

Freedom.

When on aMarch, or in the Field, he con

tents himfelf to eat, drink, and fteep like a

common Soldier, and enures all his Officers

to the fame fevereDicipline. He is of fo hardy
a Con-
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a Conftitution, that he has been often knowi*;

of a fiofty Night to rcpofe himfelf upon the

Ground in the open Air, wrapt up in his

Cloak, with only a Saddle for his Pillow,

efpecially when, upon an extraordinary En-

terprize which required Expedition, he has

been obliged to out-march his Baggage, by
which Means he has fallen upon the Enemy
when they leaft expected him. He is never

happy but when in the Field, and laments

the Time he is obliged to ftay in a City to

refrefh his Troops, in which (as in all Things
elfe) he ufes the utmoft Difpatch. His

Meals are over in lefs than Half an Hour, af

terwhich he returns to Bufinefs; fo that the

Servants who attend him ftanding are chang
ed three or four Times a Day. He never in

dulges himfelf in any Kind of Pleafure in the

Day-time, but conftantly at Sun-fet retires to

a privateApartment; where, unbending him
felf at once from Bufinefs, he fups with three
or four Favourites, and drinks a Quart, or
at moft three Pints ofWine, behaving all the
Time in the freeft and moft facetious Man

ner. In this private Converfation no Perfon

is allowed to mention any Thing relating to

public Bufinefs 5 nor, at other Times, muft

they
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they prefume, upon this Intimacy to behave

with more Familiarity than their Equals.
Two of his Evening-Companions happening
to tranfgrefs in that Point, by taking the Li

berty to advife him in Public, he imme-

dately ordered diem to be ftrangled, faying :
'

Such Fools were not fit to live, who could
'
not diftinguifh between Nadir Shah and
' Nadir Kuli.* He has been very kind tq

thofe who pleafe him in private Converfation,
and behave with a becoming Decency and

Deference in Public, where they are taken

no more Notice of, nor have they any more

Influenceoverhim thanothersofthe fameRank.

His Mother, who was living in the Year

1737, (at the Requeft of fome whowere at
tached to the Royal Family) intreated Nadir

Sbab, fome Time after he had feized the

King, to reftore him, not doubting but his

Majefty would make him fufficient Amends,

by creating him Generaliffimo for Life. He

afk'd her c

whether fhe really thought fo r*

She told him,
c
She did.' Upon which he

fmil'd and faid,
* If I was an old Woman,

c

perhaps I might be inclined to think fo too,
c and defired her to give herfelf no Trouble
'about StateAffairs.'

He
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He was married to Shah Thomas's Aunt,

the youngeft Sifter of Sbab Sultan Hufiein,

by whom, I heard, he had one Daughter. He

has feverai youngChildren by his Concubines,
and two Sons by aWoman he married in his

Obfcurity. The Eldeft, Reza Kuli Mirza,

is about twenty-five Years of Age. He was

trained up from his Childhood in the Army,
where froma Subalternhehasbeengraduallyad
vanced to the Rank of a Generaiyand.appoinu
cd Vice-Roy of Perfia, during his Father**

Expedition to India. The fecond Son Nefr
AllahMirza, who is about twenty-one Years

of Age, is nominalGovernor ofMufhad and
the Province of Khorafan, having a Perfon to
direct and manage for him.

His eldeft Son, when he ranked as a Lieu

tenant, had only that Pay to fubfift on, and

in all other Stations had no more than his

Commiifion entitled him to. His Father re

garded him no more than he did the other

Officers, and permitted him to aflbciate with

them, giving him to know, that if he was

guilty of any Crime or Breach of Duty, he
fhould be punifhed with as great Rigour as

any of the reft. On his behaving well he

not only promoted him, but increafed his Pa

ternal
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ternal Affection for him. They who knew

the young Man (for I never faw him) judge
he'll make full as great a Figure in the World

as his Father ; having given fignal Proofs of

his Courage and Conduct in feverai Battles,

and of his great Abilities in other Refpects
while Nadir Shah was in India. By my pri
vate Advices from thence I'm inform'd, that

he govern'd the Empire with great Skill, and

kept every Thing quiet and eafy until his Fa

ther's Return.

Among Nadir Shah's extraordinary Facul

ties, his Memory is not the leaft to be ad

mired, there being few Things of Moment

that he ever faid or did, but what he remem

bers ; and can readily call all the principal
Officers in his numerousArmy by theirNames.

He knows moft of the private Men who

have ferved under him any Timej and can

recollect when and for what he punimed and

rewarded any of them. He dictates to one

or two Secretaries, and gives Orders about

other Affairs at the fame Time, with all the

Regularity and Promptnefs imaginable.
In Time ofAction, I'm told, he is equally

furprifing, it being fcarce credible how quick
he is in difcerning the Odds on either Side,

Hh and
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and how active in fuccouring his Troops. If

any of hisGeneral Officers give Groundwith

out being greatly over-powered, he rides up

and kills him with a Battle-ax (which he al

ways carries in his Hand) and then gives the

Command to the next in Rank. In all the

Battles, Skirmiihes, and Sieges he has been

engaged in (altho* he generally charges at the

Head of his Troops) he never receiver! the

leaft Wound or Scar, and yet feverai Horfes

have been fhot under him, and Bullets have

grazed on his Armour.

I could relate many other remarkable

Things that I have feen and heard of this great
Hero, whofe Actions already are fufficient

to convince theWorld, that few Ages have

produced his Equal. As he has performed
fuch Wonders when he had hardly Money
or Men, what may we not expect from him

now he is poffefs'd of fo immenfe a Treafure?

'Tis probable he may live thirty Years longer;
arid in that Space ofTime, ifhis Defigpsare
attended with the fame Succefs he has hither

to met with, to what Pitch of Grandeur may
not a Man of his unbounded Ambition and

Courage arrive at I
AN IN
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Rozit al Suffa. By Mahommed

ben Khoavind Shah ben Mahmud. Dedicated

to Mir Ali Sheir. In FiveVolumes, Folio.
Vol. I. Containing, An Introduction concern

ing the Ufefulnefs ofHistory, how nece£

fary it is for thofe who Command and Go
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is requifite, in order to be able to compofe a
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Lives of the Patriarchs, Prophets, and Kings
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and Philofophers.
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lip, and of Alexander the Great.
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fion, and Aftions of Afabommed, until his

Death.
A 2 The
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The Khaliflhips of Abubuckr, Aumar, Othman,
and Ali ; wherein is a particular and copious
Account of the firft Foundation of the Arab or

faracenEmpire; all theWars, Conquefts, and

Changes, that happened in theirKhaliflhips.
vol. III. The Lives of the Twelve Imams, and

of all the Kbalifs, from Mortifa Ali to Mote-

zum B'illah ; with an Account of their Wars,

Conquefts, &c. until the final Diflblution of

their Empire by Holaku Khan.

Vol. IV. The Hiftory of all the Kings that

reigned in Perfia, from the Saracen Conqueft,
until it was fubdued by Cbinguez Khan's Sons.

The Hiftory of all the Princes that govern'd
in the feverai Parts of Tartar?, and the Con
fines of India, from the Time Mahommedanifm
was firft propagated there, untill the Conqueft
of thefe Countries by Cbinguez Khan's Sons.

Vol. VI. TheHiftory of the famous Temour, or
Tamerlane, his Sons and Succeflbrs, until the
Year 830.

Tuarikh Tebri. By Abu Jaffer Mahommed ben
Herir ben Iezid al Tebri. Tranflated into Perfic ;

with a Continuation, at the Command of Abu
Saleh ben Nob at Khorafan, byAbu Ali Mahom
med ben Abdallah alBaladmi. It contains the lame
as the firft Four Volumes ofTarikb Rozit alSuffa,
but only to the Year 550. It is reckoned the
moftauthentick Hiftory they have, and is much
efteemedintheEaft. There is an Appendix to
it, containing a Geographical Account of the
Countries and Places mentioned in Hiftory.

TuarJkh e Padfhaban Hind. A Hiftory ofall the
Mabommedan Kings that reign'd in Debli, to the
Time of the Great Moghol Jilal o'din Mabommed
Akbar.

3 Rozit
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Rozit oh? albab fi tuarikh al akaber v'al infdb. By
Abu Suliman Daud ben abi alfazlMahommedBena

Geti, in theTime of Sultan Abufeyd, the Sixth in a

lineal Defcent from Cbinguez Khan. Containing
the Genealogy,6?f . ofthe Patriarchs and Prophets,
from Adam to the Death of Abraham.

The Hiftory of the ancient Kings of Perfia,
from Kayomars to lefdeger de Sbebriar, the laft

King ; with an Account of the famous Men

and Philofophers that flourifhed in their Times.
The Genealogy, Birth, and Life of Mahommed.

The Hiftory of the Four firft Kbalifs, or Suo-
ceffors, and the Twelve Imams, with the reft

of the Kbalifs, toMotezum B'illah, the laft Kha-

lif"of Binni Abafs.
TheHiftory of the feverai Kings that govern'd
in Perfia, Tartary, cjfr. from the firft Out-fet

of Iacub ben Leifs, to the latter Days ofKhowr
Sbab.

The Hiftory of the Jews, the Prophets and
Kings of Ifrael, from Mofes's Time, to their

laftKingMattina, called by Bukhtniffar, Sedkiah.
The Hiftory of the Nazarens and Franks, with
the Genealogy of the Virgin Mary, traced up
to David. Alfo an Account of their Country,
their C<efars and Popes, from the Time of the

Meffiah, until theYear 717 of the Hegira.
An Account and Hiftory of India, and its

Kings, from the Time ofPafdeav, to Ala e din.

The Hiftory of Khatai, from the Time ofNe-

kou Padfhah, toMan Khan, with whom Cbinguez
Khan, and his Succeflbrs, had Wars. The

Time of their Government, according to their

own Hiftorians, is 42, 875 Years.

The Hiftory of the Moghols, and Origin of

Cbinguez Khan, his conquering of Perfia &?c.
with an Account ofhis Sons and Succeflbrs, to
the 25th Shuval, 717.

Akbar
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Akbar Nama. By the famous Abul Fazl hen

Mobarek. Containing the Genealogy of the Ta
merlane Race, from Adam to Akbar the Great

Moghol.
The particular Hiftoryofeach, from Tamerlane,
until the 38th Year ofAkbar's Reign.
A Lift and Account of all the Poets, Phyfici-
ans, Aftronomers, and learned Men -, with a

Mufter-Roll of the Standing Forces then in

the Empire.

Tbbcat Akbar Shahi. By Nizam 0' din Ahmed

hen MahommedMokim alroui. Containing the Hi

ftory and Actions of the firft Invaders and Con

querors of Hindofian, from the Year 367 of the

Hegira, to the Conqueft thereofby Tamerlane, in
801 •, and from him, until the 38th Year of Ak-

bar's Reign : With a Lift of all the famous Men

that flourifh'd in Akbar's Time, and aMufter-Roll

of the Army in 1002.

The Hiftory of the Kings ofDeccan, to the Year
1002.

J£ "j Guzerat, to 980
£ Bengal, 929

t^S Malva, 96y

Z&yCbunpore, 96y j^S
Scind, 980
Cafhmir, 995
Multan, 980

v £ 6

J

«j O *"0
Oh

Towards the latter End, it contains fundry Things
relating to India.

Padshahnama. By Abdal Hamid Labori, in
3 Vols. Folio.

Vol. 1. A Review of the Mogbol's Hiftory, from
Tamerlane to Sbab Jehan.

The
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The Hiftory of the firft Ten Years Reign of
Shah Jehan, to which is annexed his Hiftory
before his Accefiion to the Throne.

A Mufter-Roll of the Standing army, and an

Account of the Treafury, Revenues, Jewels,
&c. as they then ftood. With an Account of

what Prefents were made, theMoney laid out

on Publick Buildings, and Penfions fettled on

the Queens, Princes, and Princeffes.
Vol. II. Containing the fecondTen Years ofShah
Jehan's Reign ; with a mufter-Roll of the

Standing Army, and an Account of the Trea

fury, Revenues, cifr.

Vol. III. The third Ten Years of Shah Jebatfs
Reign, with a Mufter-Roll, &c. csV. &c.

The whole interfperfed with feverai curious Re
lations, regarding the different Provinces ofi#-
dia, and an Account of the moft remarkable

Buildings, Mofques, Tombs, &V.

Macir Jehanguiry. By Kamgar Hojfeini. Being
a full and exact. Hiftory of the Great Moghol Je-
banguir, from his Birth to his Death. Interfperfed
with a great many curious Relations. TheMan
ner he was entirely managed by, and at laft in-
fulted on Account of, his beautiful Miftrefs Nour

Jehan.

Vackeat Bahri. The Great Moghol Babr's Com
mentaries ofhimfelf, from the Time he fat on the

Throne, which was at Twelve Years ofAge, un
til one Year before hisDeath. Containing an Ac
count ofhis feverai Relations ; as alfo the Princes
who then govern'd in feverai Parts of Tartary.
A full Account of his Battles in Tartary and In
dia -, a correct. Defcription of India ; the Soil,
Climate, Manners of the People, Commodi
ties produced therein j a Lift of the feverai

Powers
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Powers who then poffefs'd India. Alfo a De

fcription of the Beafts, Birds, Fruits, Herbs,
and Flowers, peculiar to that Country.

Vakeat Jebanguiry. The Great Moghol Jeban-
guir's Commentaries of himfelf, from his fitting
on the Throne, until the 13 thYear of his Reign;
wherein is fet down all the new Regulations and

Experiments he made.

Alumguirnama. By MunfbiMahommedKazm

ben Mabommed Amin Munfbi. Containing the

Hiftory of India and Auring-zebe, from Sultan

Dara Sbeckowh's firft confining his Father Sbab

Jehan, until the 1 3 th Year ofAuring-zebe'sReign ;
wherein is a full Account of the Means he ufed

to cut off his Brothers, and fecure the Empire to
himfelf.

Tarikh Cafbmir. By Hoffan hen AR Cacbmiri.

Wrote at the Command of Jilal o'din muluk Ma

bommed Nachi ehn Muluk Noujferit. Containing
TheHiftory ofCafibmirtfrom the earlieftTimes,
until its being conquered by the Great Moghol
Jilal o'din MabommedAkbar, being the Space of
near 4000 Years, by their Account \ with a

fhort Appendix, giving a Defcription of the

Country, and the remarkable Places therein.

M i R a t Seeandri. By Secander Ehn Mabommed.

Containing the Hiftory of Gusterat, from the ear
lieft Times, until itsGanqueft by theGreatMog
hol Akbar.

Tarikh alumarai Abqffi. In Three Vols. By
Secander Beg* Secretary to Sbab Ahafs t&e Great.
Containing,

Vol.
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Vol. I. The Genealogy of the Perfian Kings of
the laft Race, or the Seffi Family, lineally from

Mortifa Ali-, with the particular Life of each,
to Shah Ifmael, who was the firftKing of that
Race.
The Life and Hiftory of Shah Ifmael
The Life and HiftoryofShah Thamas, his Son .

An Account of the LearnedMen, Poets, Phy-
ficians, Aftronomers, Painters,' Muficians, and

fine Writers, that flourifhed in Perfia, in Shah

Thamas's Reign.
Vol. II. and III. Containing a full Hiftory of the

Perfian Kings, from Shah Thamas's Death, un
til the Death of Shah Ahafs the Great ; where
in is fet down every remarkable Incident that

happen'd in Perfia during that Time, with

many other curious Relations.

TarJkh Shahlfmael. By Shiff o' din Ali lefdi, the
Author ofHahih alfeir. Containing,
I. A fummary Account of Shah Ifmaefs Pre

deceffors, as high asMortifa Ali -, with a fhort

Account of the feverai Kings of Perfia, who
were their Contemporaries.

II. A compleat Hiftory of Shah Ifmael, from his
Birth to nisDeath •, giving a particularAccount
of the feverai Powers who bore Sway in Perfia,
and round about it, at the Time ofhis firft fet-

ting out, and for fome Time afterwards.

Tarikh Mokhtefir. Containing,
A ftiort Hiftory of the Great Moghols, from
Auring-zebe*s Death, to the third Year of the

prefent Emperor Mahommed Shah's Reign.

Athar alBeladv. akhbar alEhad. By Zekaria ben
Mahmud al Kazvini. Being a Geographical and
Hiftorical Account ofmoft Places in the World,

B Nature
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Nature of the People, Curiofities, &V. divided

into feven Climates.

Tarikh Mobarek Shahi. By lahya hen Ahmed hen

Abdallah al Serindi. Containing the Hiftory of
the Sam Ghori Kings, from Sultan Mahommed

Sam, in the Year 569 to 837.

Mirat al Mokhlucat. By Abd o9 rhaman Cheifii,
which he fays is an Explanation of a fmall Book,
in the Brahmin's Language ; compofed, at firft,
in the time of the Genii, which he, by great
Chance, found ; containing a Prediction in re

gard to the Creation of Adam and Eve, peopling
the Earth with Mankind, and foretelling Ma
hommed*s Million.

Marege al Nahouet fi Midarege al fattouU. By
Mayin al Mejkin. In four Vols. Containing
Four Parts, and one Appendix.
I. Treats of the Creation, Paradife, fcfr. and all
the Patriarchs and Prophets, to the Time of
Mahommed.

II. From Mabommefs Birth to hisMifllon.
III. From his Miflion to his Flight.
IV. From his Flight to his Death.

Appendix. Giving an Account ofall the Mi
racles tjiat are recorded of him.

Tarikh Jehan numai. Containing
The Hiftory of Cbinguez Khan, and his Suc
ceflbrs, from his firftAppearance in theWorld,
until the latter End ot Holaku Khan's Reign.

Montekheh Tuarikh. Containing Part ofHolaku
Khan's Hiftory, the whole of Temmr's, and un
til the Death of Sbab Rokb Mrza, Temottr's
Son, 2

It
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It contains an Account of Three Chinefe Em-

baflies to Shahrokh Mirza, and Copies ofDai-

mung Khan, Emperor of China, his Letters to

him •, with Copies of two Letters in Arabic

and Perfic, fent from- Shahrokh by ShekhMahom

med Bukhfhi to him ; wherein, among other

Things, he endeavours to convert him to the

Mahommedan Religion.
It contains his Correfpondence with KhefrKhan,
then Emperor of Hindofian, and an Appendix,
giving a Defcription ofMdwaralnahr (or Tran-

foxane Tartary) its Cities, Rivers, &V.

Montekheh al Tuarikh. Compofed by Abddlcadr

Muloukfhah Bedauvni, in the Year 990, at the

Command of the GreatMoghol Jilal 0' amMahom

med Akbar.

It contains the Hiftory of all the Mahommedan

Princes that invaded and bore Sway in India,
to the Year 999. according to their feverai Dy-
nafties.

Tarikh Gozidih. By Mahommed ben Abibecr hen

Ahmed hen Naffer Mufiofi al Kazvini. Divided

into a Preface, Six Parts, and an Appendix.
Preface. Creation of the World.

Part I. Account of the Patriarchs, Prophets, and
ancient Philofophers. In two Sections.

II. Account of the Kings who ruled the Em

pire of Perfia before Mahommedanifm ;

fuch as the Peijhdadians, Kaianians, Sa-

manians, and Safanians. In four Sections.

III. Concerning Mahommed, his Succeflbrs,

Kbalifs, Imams, Followers, £sfc. In one

Introduction, and Six Sections.

IV. Account and Hiftory ofall the Kingswho

reigned in the feverai Parts, from the Be

ginning of Mahommedanifm, until the

B 2 Year
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Year 730. In Eleven Sections. Con

taining the following Dynafties.
Bimi Leifs,
Samanians,

Ghoznavi, Kings.
Ghori, Ditto.

Dielman al Boui, Ditto.

Siljowkian, Ditto.

Kbuarifm, Ditto.

Atahakan, Ditto.

IfmaeUan, Ditto.
Kara Khatai, Sultans.

The Moghol Kings.
V. Concerning the Imams, or Antijks of the

Mahommedan Religion ; the Readers, El

ders, and Learned Men, who, through
their Piety and Exemplary Life, arrived

to a State of Excellence : With focae of

their moft remarkable Sayings.
VI. An Account of the City ofKaxvin, its

Situation, Buildings, Canals, Tombs,

Misjidds, &c. with an Account of the fe

verai Families, and great Men that have

fprung from that Place.

Appendix. The Genealogy of the Patriarchs, Pro

phets, Kings, Philofophers, €sff. menti

oned in this Hiftory, in a Tree, to the

Year 730.

Kelmat Tybat. All the remarkable Sayings of
the Great Moghol Auring-zebe ; with Copies of all
the Letters, Notes, &V. he wrote himfelf.

Ayin Akbari. Compofed by a Society ofMen

affembled for that Purpofe. By Jilal o'din Ma-

kommed Akbar, the Great Moghol. Containing,
I. A particular Account of each Province, City,
Town, and Village of the Mogbofs Em

pire.
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pirc. The Extent of each Province in Cofs's
andMeafure of all the cultivated Fields belong
ing to them, in Vingas. Their Latitudes

and Longitudes j the latter taken from Jezair
Khalddt, or the Gamrie Iflands. The Reve

nues and Income of each Place. The Quota
ofMen each Province and Government is o-

bliged to furnifh. The Kinds of Grain and

Commodities each produces ; with an Account

of the Powers who formerly bore Sway in each

Province, and the feverai Sorts ofPeople who
now inhabit thofe Places.

II. A full Account and Lift of the GreatMeghoTs
Army. The Wages, Salary, and Office of

each particular Servant, or Officer about him.

The Manner of training and' feeding all his

Elephants, Camels, Mules, Horfes, Oxen, &c.
with an Account of theGrooms, Servants, &c.
who attend them. An Account of the At

tendants, Salaries, and daily Expences allowed
for the.Harrow, or Seraglio. A Lift ofall the

Imperial Implements ufed in Peace and ¥/ar;
fuch as Scepteis, Standards, Drums, Tabbals,
Battle-Axes, fcrV. and all the Weapons ufed it*

Hindofian, with their different Prices. Account

of all the efferent Sorts ofWeights, Coins,
and Meafures ufed in the Empire -, with the

Charges and Method ofRefining and Coining
Gold and Silver in the Royal Mint; with the.

feverai Inscriptions, Weight, and Value ofeach
Com. The.Receipts of feverai Sorts of Difhes
ferved up to the M&gbof% Table.' Receipts of
the different Sorts of Perfumes ufed at his

Court. Account of all the different Flowers,
fweet Woods and Gums, with their Prices, and

Places of theirProduce. Ditto of all theHerbs,
Fruits, &c. at the different Seafons ofthe Year.

Account of the Moghol'% manner of Hunting,
Exercife,
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Exercife, fightingElephants,and other Diverfi-
ons. The Ceremonies andManner ofMarrying
in the Royal Family ; their Rejoicings, FeaftV

ings, &c. The Names and Defcription of the
different Sorts ofApparel, Ornaments, and

Jewels ufed by the Men andWomen at Court.

The Moghofs Manner of holding a Divan,
and receiving People, and the Obeifance and

Honours they do him. His Method of em

ploying his Time.

HI. A full Account of the Brahmin's Religion ;

their Books, and the Subject of them ; the fe

verai different Sects, and what Points they dif
fer in ; with the whole Particulars of theirEat

ing, Drinking, Marrying, Purifications, Wor-

fhip, and burning when Dead. After which,
follows an Account of the principalMahomme

dan Saints •, the Places they are buried in, and
the Days that their Tombs are chiefly vifited.
To the whole is added the remarkable Sayings
of the Great Moghol Akbar, on fundry Subjects
and Occafions ; and a fhort Account of Abul

Fazl, and his Family, by himfelf.

POETRY, &c.

Shahnama.
i Vol. Fol. containing 60,000

Couplets of Verfes. Compofed by the Prince
of Poets, Molana Hoffan Firdowfi, Native of Tons,
who, in Majefty of Stile, andHarmony ofNum
bers, has furpaffed all who wrote in that Lan

guage.
The Subject is, The Hiftory and Wars of the
ancient Kings of Perfia, until the Conqueft of
their Empire by the Arabs, in the Reign of
Jefdegerde Sbebriar.

There
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There is a Lexicon prefixed to it, explaining all
the difficult and ancientWords to be met with

in the Book.

Kuliat Khacani, or the whole Works of that

famous Poet, Afzal o'din Ibrahim Khacani ehn Al-

al nijar al Shirwani. It contains feverai Books on

various Subjects.

Shirreh Duan Khacani. Being a Comment on

one of Khacani's Books, call'd his Duan -, explain
ing what feemsmyfterious and obfcure. By Ma

hommedDaudAlui Sbadiabadi.

Kuliat Aihli. The whole Poetical Works ofMo
lana Aihli Shirazi. He is verymuch admired for

a certain Sweetnefs and Smoothnefs peculiar to his
Poems. It contains the following Books on va

rious Subjects.
Sehr Halal,
Shama v' Purwana.

Ketah Kujfayd.
Ketah Ghuzlidt.

Kujfayd Mttzoub.

Kuliat Jami. The Works of the famous Mullah

Abd 0* Rahman Jami. Containing Twenty One

Books, viz.

Selfelit al Zahah, ift Tome.

Selfelit al Zahah, 2d Ditto.

Selfelit al Zahab, 3d Ditto.

Keffih Salman v' Abfal.
Tohfit alAherar.

Sejit al Abrar.

JfofZulikba.
LeliMujnoun.
Kherad nama Secander.

Duan
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Duan Avul.

Duan Sani.

Duan Salif.

Rijfalih Maimai Kobir.

RijfaHh Maimai Motteviffit.
RifalihMaimai Saghir.
Rjfi'alihMaimai Afgbur.
Rijfalih Arouz.

Rijfalih Kafia.
Bahariftan.
]\hnfhidt.
Moufica.

Duan Khosro. In Four Vols. A Book greatly
efteemed in the Eafi. It is on the Subjects of

Divinity and Love •, wrote in a Spiritual Strain,
and is generally fung to Mufick.

Tohfit al Irakan ; which is alfo one of the Books

of Kuliat Khacani. It is a beautiful Poetic De

fcription of feverai Rivers and Places, in Perfia,
Diarbecr, (or Mefopotamia) and Arabia.

Ifof Zulikha, or the Loves of Jofepb and Potrphar's
Wife. It is alfo comprehended in the Twenty
One Books ofKuliat Jami.

Delfowz nama. ") A , , „ , ~ . .
„J

I Are both Poems on the Subject
Hal nama }

°* Love'

Duan Hafez. The Poems ofMahommed Sbttns o' din

Hafez al Shirazi. They are wrote in a fublime
Stile, and a little myfterious. They are ufed in
the Eafi, as the Sories Virgiliarue in Europe, and
much credited on that Score.

Secaw-
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Secander nama. The l&ftqry and Anions of
Alexander the Great. Compofed by Nizami, in
Verfe.

Secander nama JBehri. .Ditto, jnore cqm-

pendious, by another Hand.

Me thnov 1 Manivi Moluvi. "By Mahommed ben

Mabommedthen ni Ifyfem.alMkjbip afterwards al
Roumi. This Book, which is in great Efteem

among the Mohammedans, j*entir$iy:pn?t&e Sub
ject ofReligion and .Moral Duties.

JChosroShirin. ByNizami. .A -Poem; ^efet>rat-

ing the Loves ofJSfe^flCing of J?^jfi^, anslhis
beautifulMtflK&Sbinttt.

Niteejih alTahbeh.

Saki nama Zihouri.

Khlajfih Bostan. An Extract of Sadi'sMofimi.

Duan Anmrri. Being the Works of $fapx£unous
Poet Anvirri.

Duan Peerzada.

Birzou nama.

Kus&ay© \Kelim

Temour nama. The jHiftory and i&&ions of

Temmr, in Ycrie. *De$icai£dB> SkabTbmnas.
■•j *

.. .

Kuddrit al acar Gbazali Muhaddi.

NuKKsmBiftDiUUfi. JD'ttto. JDitto.
C Behr
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Behr al Abrar. By Hafhmi Talari.

Hidika Hakim Sinai'

Nozhit alAriwah. With an Explanation, by Ab-

dalWahedIbrahim.

Ethics, Politics, Novels, &c.

Lu
vam e h al Afhrackfi Mokarem alAkhlack. By
Jani Mahommed ebn Affaad Duani, and dedica

ted to Sultan Hojfan Beg, Bahadr Khan. It is a

Treatife ofMoral Philofophy, containing Rules
and Directions for tempering the Paffions and

Appetites ; each Moral Duty, and vicious Habit,
being fully treated of under their diftinct Heads.

This Book is divided into Three Sections. The

Firft of which confiders Man in Regard to his

own Perfon fingly, as a Member of Society,
and what Duties are incumbent on him. In

the Second, he is confideredas the Head ofa

Family, and Rules laid down for his Manage
ment, in Regard to each of thofe whom

he has under his immediate Care. In the Third,
he is confidered as Head or Ruler of a Society
or Kingdom, and Directions laid down for his

Government in that State. Towards the latter
End are annex'd, Plato's Inftructions to Ari-

ftotle ; containing fundry excellentAdvices : As

alfo a Tranflation of the Secret ofSecrets, or
Arifiotle's Inftructions to Alexander the Great,
regarding his Conduct in Perfia, which, by
Order of the Khalif Maimun, was translated
from the Original Greek into Arabic.

Akhlack Nafri, A Treatife on the fame Sub

ject, and difpofcd in the fame Order, by Nafr
o'din
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0' din Mahommed ben Mahommed ben Hoffan al

Touffi.

Destour al Vizra. The whole Duty of a Vizir,

with proper Rules and Directions
for his Manage

ment, in Regard to all Ranks of People, from

his King to the meaneft Subject. It is dedicated

to Emir Fakber 0' din hen Hoffan.

Akhlack al Mohoffinin. By Moula Hoffan ben Ali

al Kafbfi, and. dedicated to Sultan Hoffein.
A Treatife of Ethics ; much efteem'd in the

Eafi. Divided into Forty Chapters, each treat

ing of a differentHead. The whole interfperfed
with pleafant and improving Narratives, adapt
ed to the Subject.

Ayar Danifb. TheHiftory ofwhich Book is thus.

The ancient Brahmins of India, after a great deal

of Time and Labour, compiled a Treatife, (which
they called Kurtuk Dumnik) in which were infert-

ed the choieeft Treafures ofWifdom, and the

perfecteft Rules for governing a People. This

Book they prefented to their Rajahs, who kept
it with the greateft Secrecy and Care. About the

Time of Mahommed's Birth, or the latter End of

the Vlth Century, Noifhervan the Juft, who then

reign'd in Perfia, difcovered a great Inclination

to fee that Book : for which Purpofe, one Bur-
zuvia, a Phyfician, who had a furprifing.Talent
in learning feverai Languages,^particularly the

Sanjkerrit, was introduced to him, as the pro-

pereft Perfon to be employed to get a Copy there
of. He went to India ; where, after fome Years

Stay, and great Trouble, he procured it. Itwas

tranflated into the Pehluvi Language by him, .and

Buzrjumehr the Vizir. Noifhervan ever after* and

all his Succeflbrs the Perfian Kings, had thisBook
C 2 in
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in high Efteem, and took the greateft Cafe to

keep it fecret. At laft, Abu Jaffer Munfour Zu

Nikky, who was the Second Khalif of the Ahajfi

Reign, by great Search, got a Copy thereof in the

Pehluvi Language, and ordered Imam Hoffan Ab-

dal Mokaffa, who was the moft Learned of that

Age, to tranflate it into Arabic. This Prince,

ever after, made it his Guide, not only in Affairs

relating to the Government, but in private Life

alfo.

In the Year 380 of the Hegira, SultanMahmud

Gbazi put**it into Verfe. And afterwards, in

the Year 515, by Order oiBberam Shah hen

Maffaud, that which Abdal Mokaffa had tran-

flated, was re-tranflafed into Perfic, by Abul

Mala Naffer allah Mufiofi; and this is that Ku-
lila Dumna, which is now extant. As this lat

ter had too many Arabic Verfes, and obfofete

Phrafes in it -, Molana Ali hen Hoffein Vaez, at

the Requeft ofEmir Soheli, Keeper of the Seals

to Sultan Hoffein Mirza, put it into a more

modem Stile, and gave it the title of Anuar

Soheli.

In the Year 1002, the GreatMogholJalal 0' din
Mahommed Akbar ordered his own Secretary
and Vizir, the Learned Abul Fazl, to illuftrate

the obfcure Paffages, abridge the long Digref-
fions, and put it into fuch a Stile as would be

moft familiar to all Capacities ; which he ac

cordingly did, and gave it the Name of Ayar
Danifb, or the Criterion ofWifdom.

Anuar Soheli. An Edition of the fame Book,
wrote in Sultan Hoffein's Time.

KuifLA Dumna. The Edition wrote in 515, by
Bberam Shah's Order.

ACAR
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A9avr Afmutt, or the-Veftiges of Chaftky. ANo
vel. In which the Author has given the Cha
racter of a virtuous chafte Woman.

Touti nama. By the famousNakb/behi. In this

Book, the whole Difcourfe is feigned to have

paffed betwixt a Parrot and herMiftreis,. whofe
Hufband had gone a diftant Voyage; In which
the artful Tricks and Ingratitude ofWomen are
laid open, by aRelationof feverai curious and fur-
prifing Intrigues, which the Parrot relates every
Night, in order to divert the Time, and bring
on the Morning, to prevent her going toher

Gallant, until her Hufband's Return.

Dowzd v Kazzi, or the Thief and the Judge. Be

ing a Difpute betwixt the KazziofBaghdad, and
a Thief, who had laid Hold of him as he was

going out to his Country Garden, about an Hour
before Day-light. The Thiefhappens to prove
too hard for the Kazzi; for he cites more Paf-

lages from the Koran, to juftify his robbing him,
than the Kazzi can well anfwer.

Mahaverat. Rules and Directions for behav

ing in Company •, with a Relation of feverai fa

mous Repartees* witty Anfwers, and inoffenfive

Jefts ; with aCollection ofProverbs, and the beft

Fafiages out of the moft eminent Poets, .on the

feverai different Subjects that can happen in Con
verfation.

Negaristan. By Mayin Jouini, in the Tirnje
of Sultan Aboufeyd Bahadr Khan. Dedicated to
his Vizir Mahommed Rifcbid. It is wrote in a

beautiful Stile. It contains fome Hundreds of

very pleafant and improving Relations,which are
true
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true in Fact, and regarding each of the following
Heads, viz.

I. A virtuous Difpofition.
II. Abftinence, and Self-Denial.

III. Humanity towards our Fellow-Creatures.

IV. Love and Friendfhip.
V. Council and Advice.

VI. Greatnefs ofSoul, and Mercy.
VII. The many Advantages arifing from the

Knowledge ofArts and Sciences.

Kessih Kamroup. A fine Novel. Wrote by He-

mit Khan hen Iflam Khan Alumguiri.

Tokvim alAkhlack. A Treatife of Ethics-, di-

gefted into a very regular Method.

Pund nama. A Treatife, containing feverai good
Inftructions : By Sbekh Ferid otar.

ARTS, SCIENCES, &c.

Danish
Nama/ Jehan. A Treatife of Phy-

*fics. By Ghyatb o' din Ali ehn Ali Emiran al

Hoffeini, al Isfahani. It is divided into Ten Sec

tions, Twenty Divifions, and an Appendix ;

which treat or" the following Subjects.
TheUniverfal Intelligent, and Univerfal Soul.
The Heavenly Bodies ; their Order, the Time
andManner of their Revolutions.

Concerning the Elements.

Concerning a Body.
Of a Simple and Compound Body.
*That there is no Vacuum.

The Theory of Vapours, Exhalations, Wind,
Clouds, Rain, Snow, Hail, Dew, Thunder,'

I^ight-
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lightning^ falling Stars, Rednefs of the Sky
about the Horizon, feverai Suns appearing at
once,Rain-bows, Halo's, Earthquakes ; Sounds,
Wind, and Fire, coming out of the Bowels of
the Earth ; Springs, Fountains, Hills, &c .

Produce ofall Sorts ofMinerals, Stones, &c.
Reafon of their different Weights, Colours,
Taftes, and what Planets govern each.

Vegetables •, their Theory, Production.
Account of the Vegetable Soul, and its Facul
ties.

Production ofBrute Animals ; Accountof their

Soul, and its Faculties.

Creation ofMan ; Account of his Intellectual

Soul, Faculties, and his Form.

Account of the Continuance of Production.
The Production of Animals by Generation,
the Manner and feverai Degrees of the Forma
tion of a Feetus, its Pofition in the.Womb, its
Birth, and the Caufes ofMale and Female.
Account of the outward and inward Senfes ;
where they differ in Man and Beaft ; how Ob

jects ftrike the Senfes and Mind.

Of the Immortality of the rational Soul;
Of Mifery and Happinefs.
Of Predeftination and Providence.

That it is poffible a Man may be. inform'd of
hidden Things,, and what is not to be perceived
by the Senfes* .both in Sleep and; awake, and
the-Manner thereof. In Seven Difcourfes.
OfDreams, and the feverai Sorts of them.
Of Infpiration, Prophecy, and the Degrees of
Prophets, Miracles, Sorcery, Magick, an Evil
Eye, &c. and living by little or no Food. .

OfOpticks; theTheory ofSight, Light, and
Colours.

Proving the Earth and Water to be ofa Sphe
rical Form.

3 Geogra-
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Geographical Definitions.and Paradoxes.

Abu Ali Sina's Advice.

A Treatife of Anatomy ; with the Ufe and

Functions of the feverai Parts.

Mijmouh Te b v' Gherih. By Ifof hen Mahommed

ben Ifof al Tahih. Dedicated to theGreat Mog
hol Nefftr o* din Mahommed Hemaiun. Contain

ing,
Hefz Seht, or Rules for the >Prefervation of

Health, in Regard to Eating, Drinking, Exer-
cife, Reft, &c.

Names ofMedicines, in the Indian Language.
Jameh al Fovaed, or an Account of all Difeafes
incident to the feverai Parts of the Body, from
the:Head downwards ; withRemedies for each.

Cures for venomous Bites.

Receipts and Remedies for feverai Difeafes. In

Verfe.

Dir Anasir v' bavasfha. Concerning the Four

Elements, and Five Senfes.

Rissalih fovaed al Sahian ; or Inftruction to

Youth.

Mijmouh al Fazaeldir ekmNajam(V Abkam. A

Treatife of Aftronorny and AftroJogy -, chiefly
according to the Indian Method. By 'Mahommed
Fazel ehn Molana Ahdal Slmokour. Dedicated to

Sbab Jehan. Divided into 1-59 Chapters.

Rissalih dir Marefet Afirokh. -Concerning the
Ufe of the Aftrolabe.

Rissalih Heyit. A Treatife of Geometry.

Rissalih Hiffah. Of Arithmetick.

HissAS
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Hissa b aihl Tinjum* The Accounts ufed by Aftro-
nomers.

Dir Mussahit. Menfgration ofSuperficies's, So

lids, &c.

Takhlis alMoftah. In Arabic.

Arouz. The Method of compofing Verfes of all

Kinds,

Reml, or Geomancy.
Thefe.Eight Treatifesby Abdalwahid Gilani.

Khaf 1ah Afiatounfi elum adad. In Arabic. By Shikh
Malek Mogbrebi.

Elum Munazerih, the Art ofDifputing and Plead

ing.

-Elum Hiffab, ofArithmetick, l£c.

Al Gzbr v Mokabla, of Algebra-

Elum Duvavin, the Method of writing the beft

Stile •, with Quotations from the moft approved
Authors, on feverai Subjects.

iJ£i,uM Bideeih, The Art ofCompofing andRanging
.the feverai Parts of a Difcourfein the beftManner.

Elum Mithal.

Estiarih ou Elum Bayan. By Molana Afam o'din.

Elum ZiraeU ..A Compleat Treatife ofHufbandry
and Gardening •, wherein is fet down the proper
Seafon and Manner of managing all Kinds of

D Grain,
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Grain, Fruit-Trees,Greens, &?*. The Progno-
flicks of the Weather; with an Account of the

Phyfical Ufes of the different Fruits and Herbs ;

how to deftroy or drive away all Kinds of Ver^

min, or hurtful Reptiles -, with the Method of

making Wine.

Mizan.

AjINASS FEAL.

Panjh Gunjh,

Nehv Zeriri..

Mesbah.

Shirreh Moula Jami.

Thefe Six Books are the

Rudiments , Gram

mars, &c. that are

neceflary, in order to

read, write, and pro
nounce the Arabic

Language.

Seb Rissalih e Tirandazi. Three different Trea-

tifes on the Art of (hooting with Bows and Ar

rows ; with theMethod of making Bows, and all
Kinds of Arrows. The Art of Shooting ©n

Horfeback, at full Speed, either forwards or

backwards.

Zeech Ulogh Beg. By Mahommed Afirza Ulogh
Beg, Grandfon to Temour. It contains the diffe

rent ALra's, and Manner of counting Time, in
all Places. The Feftivals and remarkable 'Days,
as all the different Nations hold them. The Chi-

nefe Computation ofTime, and theirMra ; with
a Treatife of Aftronomy and Aftrology.

AVKhavass Chowb Chini, Cha, v Koava. A Trea*

tife on China-Root, Tea, and Coffee ; expfam«og
the Natures and Phyfical Ufes of them s with the

Method
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Method of preparing each, efpecially the China-

Root, when ufed as a Diet-Drink in the Eafi.

Rissalih Muntek. A Treatife ofLogick.

Rissalih Heyit. Of Geometry, and the Doctrine

of the Sphere.

Rissalih Arouz. Another Treatife on the Art of

making Verfes.

Dir Elum Khutt. The Rules for writing the Per

fian Characters.

Fars nama. Wrote by Nizam^din Ahmed, at
the Command of Shah Ahafs the lid. It is a

Treatife on Horfes ; the Method of Riding and

Managing them 5 the Marks by which they are

known ; with Receipts for all the Difeafes incident
to them.

Anis al AJbakain. The Method of reading and un-

derftanding the Perfian Poets, and difcovering the
Beauties in them.

,no,

Juvahr nama. A Treatife on all precious and
valuable Scones, from theDiamond to an Agate ;
the Places they are found in ; with the Method

of underftanding them, and the Prices of each.

ToKviM/tfflf. A Perfian Almanack.

Destour al omul. Containing an Account of the

Great MoghoVs Revenues from each Province in

general, and each Tpwn an<i Village in particu
lar, throughout the Empire ; with a Lift of all

the Pofts, Qfikeg» S£t. therein.

D 2 Maima,
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Ma ima, namha v Tafikha.

Elum Kbourd as hindi.

Heelha Ifmaeli (or, Al alat alrouhaniat) A Book

ofMachinery, containing about 300 Figures. It

was compofed by Aboulizz Ifmael al Gezeri, and
is divided into fix Parts.

Part I. Of ftrange Clocks and Clepjydras.
II. Veflels of a ftrange Structure.
III. Mufical Inftruments.

IV. Hydraulick Engines and Machines for

railing weighty Things from deep
Places.

V. Vales for Drinking, Plates, &c.
VI. Several Sorts of Machines.

wrote in Arabic, and dedicated to

Kara Erfian al Ariki.

Dictionaries, Vocabularies, &c.

Farhang
Jehanguiri. By Mir Jemal o'din Hof

fein Anjou ehn fakhr o'din HoJJan. Dedicated

to the Great Moghol Nour o'din Mahommed Jehan-
guir. 'Tis compiled from Forty Eight different
Dictionaries, and contains all the Words modern

or ancient, that properly belong to the Perfic Lan

guage, with their true Vowels, and their feverai

Significations ; each Signification authorized by
a Quotation from fome eminent Author. The

Introduction is divided into Twelve Sections, re

lating to the feverai Changes the Letters and

Words have undergone, the Syllables and Words

that are
•

added for Ornament in Writing ; with
a Copious Grammatical Differtation, rieceflary to
be perufed, for the more perfect Knowledge of
the Perfic Language j with an Appendix, explain

ing
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ing thofe Words of the Zend, which are not to

be found in the Body of the Book.

Letaef al Loghat. By Abdal Lettf hen Abdallah

Kobir. A Dictionary in great Efteem.

Farhang adat al Fazla. By Kazzi Khan Pedr

Mahommed Dehlui ; known by the Name of Bed-

harwal. It contains chiefly the ancient Perfic
Words.

Akd al Juvahr. A Vocabulary.

Loghat Arabi, Farfi, v Turki, Ditto.

Nissab Sabian, Ditto.

Farhang Ifofi.

Alfaz Advia. By Nour o'din Mahommed Abdallah

Hakim Ain al Muluck Shirazi. Dedicated to the

Great Moghol Shahab o'din Mahommed Shah Jehan.
It explains, in an Alphabetical Order, all Drugs,
and Medicines ; their Qualities, Virtues, Dofes,
&c. with the Names ofeach, in the Arabic, Per

fic, and Indian Languages. To which is added,
an Appendix, fully treating of Bezoars, Mummy,
China-Root, Tea, Coffee, and Tobacco.

Letters, Forms of Writing, cifc.

Insha,
Abul Fazl. In Three Tomes. Being

Copies of all the Letters wrote by the Learned

Abul Fazl (Secretary and Vizir to the Great Mog
hol Jilal o'din Mabommed Akbar) in his Matter's

Name, to the feverai Kings and Powers he cor-

1 refponded
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reffonded with. They are reckoned the beft

writ of any Thing in that Language.

Insha lfofi. Rules and Precedents for writing to

all Degrees ofPeople, from theKing to the mean-

eft Subject. Alfo Forms of all Kinds of Writs,

Bonds, Receipts, Firmans, Conveyances, Petiti

ons, &e.

Insha Harkerrinv Burbemun. Containing the fame

as Infha lfofi.

Jinab Abuvi. Forms of Letters to Parents, Rela

tions, &V.

Insha KhotNiJkh.

Sehifa Shahi. By Hoffein hen ali al Vaez al Kafh-
fi. Dedicated to Sultan Hoffein.
It contains Rules and Precedents for writing to
Princes, and all Ranks of People, in the moft

elegant Manner, and in fo regular and well-

difpofed aMethod, that Perfons of an ordinary
Capacity, with moderate Application, may
foon attain to a very good Stile in that Lan

guage.
With feverai CopiesofPerficand Arabick Writ

ings, by the moft eminent Matters that have

been in Perfia, India, or Tartary, for the Two
laft Centuries.

DIVINITY.

npWO KORANS.

Tafsir Bedavi. Bedavi's Comment on the Koran
in Arabic.

Tafsi*
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Tafsir Hoffeini. Hoffein Vaez his Comment on the

Koran in Perfic.

Tafsir Kajbani. A large Comment on the Koran,

according to the Schias Doctrine. By Fatteh Al
lah ehn Shuckr Allah al Kajbani. In Two large
Folio Volumes. The Two firft Comments are

according to the Sunnis.

Muiskat. A Book containing all the authentic

Traditions ofMahommed, in Regard to Points of

Faith, Worihip, &c. and what is not determined
in the Koran, whether by Infpiration, or as his

own Opinion, which are called Abadic, Ksddiffi v
Nehvi.

Shirreh Sourat al Zoha. Explanation of the Sou-

rat al Zoha, (a Chapter of the Koran fo called)

By Baba ben Mahmud, ben Ibrahim,

Orad. Prayers for all the SetrTimes of the Day
and Night. By Shekb Mahommed ehn Ibrahim al

Kadri.

Orad Mauzm, Mahommedan Prayers for the dif

ferent Feftivafc, Fafts, Months, fcfc.

TojcmJl al ImanvTokviet alukan. An Explana
tion of all the Articles of Faith in the Mdhomme'

dan Religion. By Abdalbuck benSef o'din al Turk

alDehluvi alBokhari.

Al MotmedJE? Motkad, or Akaed Toreifhi. De

dicated to Silghar Sultan Atabak. It is divided

into Three Parts, and each of thefe Parts into

Ten Chapters.
Part I. Concerning a Belief and Faith in God.

II. Ditto
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II. Ditto in the Angels, Reveal'd ReliT

gionj and the Prophets.
III. Ditto, other particular Points ; fuch as

are moft consentaneous to the true Or

thodox and primitive Faith.

Rissalih Shok afza. A fpiritual Work, by Oth-

man Birgi hen Alhedad.

Kunz alfovaedv Shirreh alAkaed; of the fame Na->

ture as Tokmilallmdn in Verfe.

Aitkad nama: upon the fame Subject. By Mo

lana Abdo'rabman Jami.

Khavass Souratha. The Properties ofeach Sourat,
or Chapter in the Koran, in Verfe.

Mirat alAkhra, concerning the Refurreftion and

laft Judgment. Wrote in Arabic, by Sbekh Abd-
o'rahman, and trariflated into Perfic, by- Mabom

med Ghani ehn Sbekh dbdal Gbofour.

Jameh Abassi. A Collection of the Mahomme-

dan Civil and Ecclefiaftical Laws, according to

the Schias. By Baha o'din Mahommed Aumli ; de

dicated to Shah Ahafs. In Twenty Parts ; and

each of thefe Parts divided into" inany Sections
and Chapters.
Part. I. Purifications of all Kinds.

II. Prayers; their Forms, Times; what

are neceflary and fupererogatory.
Ill Zikdi, or what is fet afide of one's Ef
fects for charitable and religious Ufes.

IV. Fafts, Feftivals, tic.
V. The whole Ceremony of aPilgrifnage
to Mecca,

VI. Alms,
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VI. Alms* appropriating to pious Ufes,

Charity, and freeing Slaves, fighting
with the Infidels j its feverai Laws and
Rules.

VII. The Vifltatibh of fk&homme£s, Mor*

tifaAlh, and the Imdms Tombs ; with
the Days of their Births and Deaths.

VIII. Concerning Promifes, Vows, Oaths,
and the Performance of them. .

IX. Buying, .Selling, Sureties, Pledges,
and Partnerfhip.

&. Hiring, Renting) Lending, Pawning,
and appointing Agents.

XI. Marrying for ever* and for a limited

Time, with all its Laws and Rules.

Xlt. Divorces, and Rules.

XlII. The Laws of Hunting* and all Sorts

of Game.

XlV*. Killing of Animals for Food j what

afe lawful and forbidden.
N

XV. Laws and Jtules of Eating, Drinking*
and Cloathing.

XVI. Law*Suits, Cafes of Equity, and how
they are to be decided.

XVII. Concerning Contracts and Laft Wills.

XVIII. Sharing of Heritages* Legacies, 6rV.
XIX. The Punifhrtients that are by Law in

flicted on Theft* Adultery, Fornica*

tion, Sodomy* &c.
XX. The Price of Blood forMurder, maim

ing* wounding, being bit by one*s

Dog, &ta

FfcKtH Mazhuh buck Ayima Mafiumin. In Eigh
teen Parts, and each Part divided into many

Chapters and Sections, on the above Subject, ac

cording to the Schias.

E MlJMOUH
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Mi.jmou.h Kh a n.i. A Book of the Mahommedan

Civil and Ecclefiaftical Law in all its Branches.

By Kumal'Krm. Dedicated to Beheram Khan.

At the latter End is a Calculation of what Num

ber of Letters of each Sort there is in. the Koran.

Khlassit al FEkiH./' A compleat Body of the

Mahommedan Civil and Ecclefiafticaf Laws, ac-

cording'tb the Sunnis, as rcguhted.by Abul Hani

fa ; and'wherever he differs from the other Three

Malek, Shafi, and
'

Hanbdl, Notice is taken there

of. Thefe Four laft Books are what the Muftis
and Kazzis are guided by, in whatever they de

cide or determine; arid what .q|irje£ts all forts of

People,' as to theirPurifications^ Ppyers, and all

other Rites and Ceremonies of their Religion.

Khotbah.1" A Form of the "Harangue fpoke by
theMullah.on every Friday in theMofques, where
in the Prince who governsjs mentioned and pray'd
for.

Jehan Ara Begum, Sifter to Auring-zebe, her -Hifto

ry of the Ajmr Saints.

LuvaVih ^ohid. By Molana Abdo' Rahman Ja
mi. Being a Treatife of the .^/^^Relig^n, or
the Eaftern Quietifm.

l

With Rj^ how "to ac

quire a Habit "thereof.

DirMazhcb ARAMifr. A Treatife wrote by an

Armenian Prieft, who turned Mahommedan in Shah

Hojjein King of Perfia his Time, Or*i 123 of the

Hegira; in which he endeavours to expofe. the
ChrifiidU Reh&ion,r as pi-act i fed By, the Armenians
and"Rdman Catholhks, oy quoting feverai Par$s
x>f their Mlflat, ::and describing, their . Forms' of
Worfhip. It is dedicated to Shah Hofjein.

The
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The Zend of Zeratujht, in the ancient Perfic Cha
racter.

A Translation of all the Remains of Zeratujht,
torZor'oafier, intoPerfic ; with feverai other Pieces,
as follows.

Liturgy 'of the antient Perfians.

Concerning Women',* Heaven and Hell.

Dialogue betwixt Minukherad and Ormifd.
Account of the antient Kings.
Account of the feverai Books of their Religion,
before they were deftroyed by Alexander, and

*rh'at was tne Subject 01 each.

Zeratufht's Conference with Ormifd.
Account of the firft peopling of the Earth ;

with the feverai Excellencies peculiar to the

Month' Firvirdin.

Concerning the Soul and Death.

Account of the Creation.

Ormifd and Aherman, the Two Principles.
The1Guardian Angels-

Religion explain'd.
Explanation of fome Terms ufed in their Re

ligious Offices.
!

Concerning the Exiftence and Nature of a De

ity.
!' m/ "-'■' ' '

Explanation' of the 10 1 Names ofGod.

Of the Nature of Sin, neceflary good Works,
Works ofSupererogation, Charity, Obedience,
csV.

State of the BlefTed in Heaven, and Wicked

in Hell.
■ '

■■

J

Refurreftion, and laft Judgment.
Dafiart Noifher- ■% Hiftory of thofe and the pre-

van, i cedingTimes, intermix'd

Furrukbnama, J with Morality.
Daftan Mirghou Zin.

Ardaverajnama.
E 2 Letters-
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Letters Jfcom the Gehers in Perfia to thofe in

Indid*~*jp>
Of the Good Angels Affiftance, and the Evil's

Refiftance.
Account of Zeratufbt's Conference yith. God,
in Regard to the Soul j the feverai Kinds of

Sin, Women, Worfhip, Religion; theWor?

fhip of the Fire ; Gurfiafp's Soul ; State of the
Blefled and Wickecf. A Prediction.

OfMarriage; Purifications of Women \ Offi

ces to .theDead ; Religious Duties ; the Merits

of each explain'd.
How particular Angels prefide over every Ac

tion,
The Ghabanbafs and Feftivals to be obferved.

The Ceremony of the Kufti.
Continuance of the World ; the Refurreftion,
its Manner, the Method of Judgment and Pu-

nifhment; how the Soul is difpofed of after

Peath.
KetdhJiuTdirTin Verfe. In ioq Parts.

Mar nama.

Mudit Dunia v* ajaebba.
Explanation of a Confeffion of Sins.

Prayers, &c. to be ufed in fetting out on a

Journey, or commencing any Work.

The Purifications that are to be ufed on all Oc-

cafions.

SeveralQueftions andAnfwers relating to Cafes
in Religion and Law.

Rules in Eating, Drinking, &V.
Worfhip of the Sun and Fire.

Another Conference of Zeratujht's with God.
Ahkam Hakim Jaifiafp, concerningfeveral Things
in the Time of Gnrftafp.
Predictions concerning the latter Times.

Account pf the ancient Kings.
Prayers
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Prayers of fundry Sorts.

Poems on theMonths, and theirGuardian An

gels.
Form andMethod ofBathing and Purification,

On DIVINITY, and other Subjects, intbe

Sanfkerrit, or the Brahmin** ancient Language
and Charabler-, being aU in loofe Leaves,

It ff Atch Pouran. 60 1 Fol.

Bbagvit Pouran. 620 Fol.

yiffeejbik Sbafier. 105 FoL

Mtms Smirti Dirbm Sbafier. 28a Fo!.

Mftdkra^ Dirbm Sbafier. &$ Fol.

jpiintvitti^ Itfrbm.MstS*- I24 Ditto.

All thefe Pourans and Shafiers are Glofles and

Comments on the Vedb. They contain every

Particular relating to the Brahmin's Religion,
and a great deal of ancient Hiftory.

Bbagvit G ta. A Tranflation of which into Perfie%
is already mentioned.

Ramain, or the Hiftory of Rqjab Ram, intermix'd

with Divinity. In Three Parts. Containing

367 Folio's.

Krijbn Krrit, or Krifhin's Hiftory and Worfhip.

Provowd Cbander oudeb. Deeds of the ancient Ra-
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TUi Nerimeb. The Duties of each Day. 35 Folio's.

Jallindrow Paxhjhan. Jallindr.Raja's Actions. 60

Ditto.

Rittin Koijh. Concerning Jewels, Stones, csV. 70

Ditto.

'

Abheda\M#ha. A Vocabulary of Sanjkerrit Words.

66 Ditto.

Dwarka Matim. Concerning Dwarka. 117 Ditto.

Aneakrit Teluk. A Vocabulary. 46 Ditto.

Purvafs Kund. The Excellencies of each particular
Place of Worfhip in India. £4 Ditto.

Vedkrin. The Sanjkerrit Grammar. 150 Ditto.
-

Madhiv Nidhan. "Of Phytic 96 Ditto.

Sbdrtr. Of Anatomy. 1^5 Ditto.

Teehjutt. The Method of knowing' Diftempers.
1 1 7 Ditto.

Vdgvit. Of Phyfic. 253 Ditto.

Several Veakrin's, or Grammars. 300 Ditto,

Nordtr Kutta. 3 Ditto.

Raaghindi. A Treatife of the Indian Mufick.

Anoubhidra. A Part of the Vedh ; fhowing the Cha
racter, and the Mariner it is writ in.

Kowk
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KswkiSbaJier.

Sanjkerrit Alphabet; with theMethod of joining all
their Letters;

The Banian Alphabet. Ditto.

Five Brahmin Almanacks, from the Year 1739, to

Three Eclipfes, as calculated and drawn out by Shri
ndt Vedzj a BraBmhr,- tiCambay.

T 1 r j.umma. Jowg Vifijht. . A Tranflation . of the
. Jowg*¥ifijh% frbm-'the Original Sanjkerrit, (the
Brahmin's Language.) into Perfic. It treats of the

Va^ttie^of.the World, Aand what Happinefs at
tends a true Retirement from it.

Ti rj umm a Bhagvit Gila. A Tranflation into Per-

fie, of the Gita^ -Xhis-Book the Brahmins call,
The Marrow of-the Vedh:

'"

It gives a Light into
the moft myfterious Part of their Religion, and

explains the Subftance of the Vedh.

Mu jm a h alBahrain, (i. e. the uniting of both Seas.)
A Treati£ wrote by Sultan Dara Shekowh, eldeft
Brother to Auring-zebe; in which -l^e endeavours
to reconcile/the -Brahmins'Religion with the Ma^

hommedan ;-
•

Siting . ParTages from' the $.oran, to

prove thetfeveraf Points'. It- was his writing this

Book, and conVeffi'n^'fd 'much'with'*the 2?ra&»/«.r,
that chiefly loft hjrfi

;
ffre\Efapire ; for Auring-zebe

made a Pretence ofth^find'^pnfequently had all
the bigotted Mahommedani to join him.

The Gospel of Geronimo Xavier.— In April 1582.
The Great Moghol Jilal o'dn Mahommed Akbar

/"who
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(who was fixM to no Religion) wrote a Letter"

to the King of Portugal, by SeydMazuffer^ de*

firing to fend him a Tranflation of the Scrip
tures into Arabic or Perfic j and at the fame

Time, one who was capable bf explaining to

him the Chrifiian Religion*.—-One Geronimo

Xavier, a Jefuit, and Relation to the famous

St. Francis Xavier, was appointed for that Pur*

pofe, who having learned the Petfc Language
(as he fays) in the Space of EightYears 5 with

the Affiftance of Molana Ahdal Settar ben Kaf-
fum Labori, compofed this Book, and prefent*
ed it to the Moghol in April 1602.
The Moghol's Letter, which is curious in its

Kind, is to be found in the firftVolume of In*

Jba Abul Fazl. ThisManufcript is the Origi
nal one that Xavier prefented to theMoghol.
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